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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

George Henry Ger berd ing (1847-1927) stud ied un der Charles Krauth
and C. F. Scha ef fer and as sisted the Rev. Pas sa vant. An in de fati ga ble
worker, he es tab lished and re stored churches in Penn syl va nia, Ohio, and
Fargo, ND. His Way of Sal va tion in the Lutheran Church was one of the
most suc cess ful books ever pub lished by the Eng lish Lutheran Church.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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In tro duc tion

Of the mak ing of books, there is no end.

If this was true in Solomon’s day, how much more true in our day?

The say ing of the wise man can also be ap plied to many spe cial de part- 
ments of lit er a ture. It can be said with truth, “of the mak ing of ser mon
books, there is no end.” Why, then, send forth an other Book of Ser mons?

Does it bring out truths un known be fore? Does it oc cupy ground un used
be fore? Does it treat of sub jects not han dled in the past? No! It sets forth
truth as old as Rev e la tion. It tills in fields that have been bro ken and
dragged and rolled by all sorts of plough men and teams and im ple ments. It
treats of a trite and worn and com mon sub ject.

God was treat ing of it and aim ing at it when He said in Eden: “Adam,
where art thou?” God’s Book is full of it. Books and ser mons with out num- 
ber have been writ ten upon it.

Why, then, a new book of ser mons on con ver sion?

Be cause not all that has been writ ten and preached on the sub ject is
truth. Much of it is the sad dest and most dan ger ous car i ca ture of truth. Few
sub jects have been more abused, mis rep re sented and mis un der stood. A ver- 
i ta ble flood of ru inous er ror has em anated from pen and pul pit on this sub- 
ject. A sad wreck age of doubt, gloom, skep ti cism, de spair, in san ity and self-
de struc tion is the re sult. Much of the cur rent twad dle is the shal low est sen ti- 
men tal ism or the wildest fa nati cism, with all the var i ous base less gra da tions
be tween. It tends to con fuse the mind, to harden the heart, to quench the
spirit, to ruin the soul.

Here, on the one hand, are our cold, hu man i tar ian moral ists. These are
the apos tles of cul ture and progress. They would evolve a dig ni fied and
proud man li ness out of the nat u ral man. Man is too great, and grand, and
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good, to need a re-cre ation a new heart and life! Con ver sion, with them, is
noth ing but a lay ing aside of bad habits, an out ward ref or ma tion.

On the other hand, here is a whole host of would-be evan ge liz ers. They
seem to con sider it their spe cial mis sion and com mis sion to “con vert sin- 
ners.” They of ten be come quite pro fi cient in their av o ca tion. They can bring
about hun dreds of con ver sions in an evening. They get up a re vival in the
home church, or start out to re vive a town or city. We have heard some of
them as sert how they have con verted whole com mu ni ties, and how they
were go ing to “cap ture” such a town or city “for Je sus!”

With them, con ver sion is a rous ing of the feel ings, a wave of emo tion, a
burst of ex cite ment.

While they will speak in thun der tones of the ne ces sity of con ver sion
and of the damna tion of the un con verted, they rarely even at tempt to ex- 
plain the na ture of con ver sion. Ask them what it is, and they can give at
best very vague and un sat is fac tory an swers. Ask them how it is brought
about, what its agen cies and in stru men tal i ties are, and they don’t know. Ask
them what its ev i dences are, and they don’t tell you. They are full of pi ous
phrases, and earnest ex hor ta tions, and touch ing sto ries, and tear ful plead- 
ings. But the teach ing of the di vine Word on this all-im por tant sub ject they
know not!

There is still an other class in the Church who need to give re newed at- 
ten tion to this sub ject.

Re pelled by the fa nati cism and the va garies of the afore named class,
they have gone to the other ex treme. While the for mer make a hobby of the
sub ject, these lat ter al most ig nore it. They don’t preach much con ver sion.
They seem to be al most afraid of the term. They speak much of truth, and
Grace, and faith, and right eous ness. And against all this we would be the
last to say one word. But to ne glect or ig nore the sub ject of con ver sion is
cer tainly a very griev ous and dan ger ous mis take. It may re sult in a false se- 
cu rity in the un con verted of whom there are cer tainly many among the
hear ers of ev ery preacher. It may re sult in the loss of souls, which will be
re quired at the pas tor’s hand.

In these god less and worldly times we must earnestly and dili gently
preach con ver sion. We must in sist on its ne ces sity. We must rea son, ex hort,
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con vince, be seech, and plead; “Turn ye, turn ye; why will ye die?”

We must ex plain from the di vine Word what is the na ture of this change.
We must la bor to have the plainest hearer un der stand this vi tal sub ject and
his per sonal re la tion to it. We must show how God, who alone has the
power to give the new life, yet has thrown all the re spon si bil ity on man, by
putting within his reach the life-bear ing means of Grace.

It was the lot of the writer of this book to be brought up in the midst of
re vival is tic sur round ings and preach ing. As a pas tor also his lot has been, at
times, cast among pros e lyt ing zealots. His Church, his faith, and his peo ple,
have been rudely at tacked and slan dered. It be came nec es sary ei ther to give
way or to de fend him self and his faith. This made it nec es sary to study and
ex am ine the whole sub ject of con ver sion and ex per i men tal re li gion. He has
en joyed the happy ex pe ri ence of find ing that the more he stud ied the mat ter
in the Word of God, the more did he dis cover that the Church whose name
he bears holds, con fesses, and teaches on this point also noth ing but the
pure truth as it is in Je sus. It has been a source of the great est de light and
com fort to dis cover how the scrip tural doc trine meets ev ery dif fi culty,
clears away all doubt, har mo nizes seem ing con tra dic tions be tween di vine
sovereignty and hu man re spon si bil ity, giv ing all the glory to God, and lay- 
ing all the re spon si bil ity on man.

It was to help oth ers, who per haps had dif fi cul ties on this vi tal sub ject,
that he pre pared and preached the se ries of ser mons con tained in this book.

It is with the hope that they may be help ful to oth ers also that he of fers
these ser mons to the pub lic. He be lieves that in this di rec tion the field has
not been over worked, and there is room for this book of ser mons.

That it may help to lead some con fused and grop ing ones into the light;
that it may coun ter act dan ger ous er ror; that it may show the beauty, sim plic- 
ity and sat is fy ing na ture of the teach ings of the Word; and that it may be- 
come in stru men tal in lead ing to true con ver sions, is the hope and prayer of:

THE AU THOR.

Fargo, Dakota, Easter, 1889.
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1. Con ver sion: Its Na ture, Ne- 
ces sity, and Ef fi cient Agen cies.

Acts 3:19.

Be Con verted. – Acts 3:19

A SMALL TEXT, BUT A BIG SUB JECT. A sub ject of the most vi tal
im por tance. A sub ject round which clus ter the is sues of eter nity.

Not only is it a sub ject of gen eral in ter est; it is a sub ject of the most in- 
tense per sonal con cern; it is a sub ject in which each one that reads these
lines is much more deeply con cerned than in the mat ter of mak ing a liv ing,
get ting on in the world, hav ing a rep u ta tion in the com mu nity, or be ing well
booked up in the ques tions of the day. All these ques tions taken to gether are
of no weight at all when com pared with the ques tion, "How about my con- 
ver sion? Am I in a con verted state? Je sus says, Matt, 18:3: Ex cept ye be
con verted and be come as lit tle chil dren, ye shall not en ter into the king dom
of heaven.

Yes, dear reader, the ques tion of your eter nal weal or woe de pends on the
ques tion of your con ver sion.

We need not stop there fore to ar gue that each one ought to have clear
ideas on this vi tal sub ject

And yet there are few sub jects on which many well mean ing per sons are
more in the dark. Worse still, of ten those who talk most about it and are
loud est in urg ing its ne ces sity, know least about it. Why this should be so
we can scarcely tell. It is cer tainly not be cause the Word of God is so misty
that no one can know what it teaches. It must be be cause many are un will- 
ing to search the Scrip tures with a view to bow to their au thor ity, and take
their own rea son cap tive. Too many would rather take their feel ings and im- 
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pulses for guides and stan dards, than the teach ings of the Di vine Word. We
de sire to study and ex am ine this sub ject in the light of that Word, and in- 
quire into the na ture of this change, its ne ces sity and how it is brought
about, and fi nally some vari a tions in the process.

If we in quire first into the mean ing of the term, we find that to con vert
means “to turn,” “to turn round,” “to change about.” We find this is also the
clear mean ing of the Latin word which is the root of the Eng lish. The same
thing is true of the Greek word (επιετρεΦειν) trans lated “con vert” in the
New Tes ta ment. Its sim plest mean ing is “to turn round.” We, there fore, find
that the same word which is in some places trans lated “to con vert,” is in
other places trans lated “to turn.”

As if a trav eler dis cov ers that he is on the wrong road, he turns, faces
about, and gets on the right road so the un con verted sin ner, when he re al izes
that he is trav el ing on the broad road that lead eth to de struc tion, turns or is
turned round, and gets on the nar row way that lead eth unto life.

If now we in quire more closely into the na ture of this turn ing or chang- 
ing about, we find that it com prises two dis tinct steps or parts. The first is
pen i tence or con tri tion. The sin ner re al izes what he is, where he is, and
whither he is tend ing. He re al izes his lost and ru ined and guilty state. See- 
ing as he never saw be fore the deep de prav ity of his own heart, the heinous- 
ness and damnable ness of its sin, the just ness of the judg ment, and wrath to
which it ex poses him, he loathes that sin, he mourns over it, he de sires to
flee from it, and longs for de liv er ance. This is what the Bible calls pen i- 
tence or re pen tance; though some times the word re pen tance is used in a
broader sense, and cov ers the whole process of con ver sion. This pen i tence
or heart felt sor row for sin, and earnest de sire to be free from it, is the first
step in con ver sion.

The sec ond step is faith in Christ. The pen i tent heart long ing for de liv er- 
ance, cry ing out for for give ness, has Je sus the Sav ior from sin pre sented to
it. It looks to Him. It be gins to re al ize that He by His life and death has
wrought out a com plete sal va tion. It re al izes that this Sav ior has be come its
own sub sti tute, borne and atoned for all its guilt. It reaches out and lays
hold and casts it self upon that Sav ior, and cries “Lord, if thou wilt, thou
canst make me clean” and then, “Lord, I be lieve, help thou mine un be lief”
and then, “My Lord and my God.” This is faith; it is the sec ond step in con- 
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ver sion. In the first step, the sin ner saw and re al ized that he was on the road
to de struc tion, earnestly de sired to get off that road, and be gan to turn his
back upon it. In the sec ond step, he saw the nar row way that lead eth unto
life, and con fi dently set foot thereon. He is now con verted or turned from
dark ness to light and from the power of Sa tan unto God.

Pen i tence then is not some thing that goes be fore con ver sion, and faith
some thing that fol lows af ter, and con ver sion it self a mys te ri ous some thing
sand wiched in be tween; but pen i tence and faith are the two com po nent
parts that make up con ver sion. Where the for mer is, there the lat ter un less
there be a vi o lent rup ture is sure to fol low.

We in quire, in the next place, who needs this change? The self-ev i dent
an swer cer tainly is, all who are not in a con verted state; that is, all who do
not have the el e ments or ev i dences of the new life in them. In other words,
all who do not have in their hearts true pen i tence for sin, and true faith in
Christ. Wher ever we find true pen i tence and true faith, there we find a con- 
verted per son; and, con versely, where these el e ments of the new life are
want ing, there is an un con verted sin ner.

Now if we look for these el e men tary prin ci ples of the new life, we find
that there are num bers of the chil dren and youth of Chris tian par ents, who
cer tainly pos sess them. From their ear li est rec ol lec tion these young dis ci- 
ples hated and sor rowed over their sins. From ten der est child hood they
trusted in and loved the dear Sav ior. They can not think of a time when they
did not love Him. These are chil dren of the covenant. They were con se- 
crated and given to the Sav ior in ten der in fancy. Be liev ing par ents had them
car ried to the bap tismal font, where, with “the wash ing of re gen er a tion” the
“wash ing of wa ter by the word” they were “born of wa ter and of the Spirit”
in that “bap tism which doth now also save us” and thus “bap tized into
Christ.” This was to them the birth, i. e., the fee ble be gin ning of new life.

The germs of the new life then and there im planted by Christ’s own or di- 
nance, were af ter wards care fully fos tered and nur tured by the Word of God
and prayer. Among the ear li est con scious lessons that they learned from pi- 
ous par ents, were lessons about Christ and sal va tion and eter nal life. Their
par ents re al ized that the prom ise is not only to them, but also to their chil- 
dren. Such chil dren are chil dren of the covenant. They be long to Christ
since the day of their bap tism. They are in line with Moses, and Samuel,
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and Jeremiah, and John the Bap tist, and Tim o thy. Their moth ers are in the
spir i tual suc ces sion of Han nah, and Eliz a beth , and Lois, and Eu nice.

Such chil dren, and the youth and adults who grow from such child hood,
need no con ver sion. They are among the best Chris tians, the most spir i tual
and con se crated dis ci ples, the most stead fast and use ful mem bers of the
Church of Christ. Oh, how many more of such, who need no con ver sion be- 
cause they have the el e ments of the new life and are in a con se crated state,
there might be! How many more there would be, if, in this fast age, this age
of new mea sures, and new meth ods, and new ex per i ments in the churches,
so many had not drifted away from the old foun da tions laid in God’s Word!
If a large part of what still calls it self the Church of Je sus Christ had not re- 
pu di ated the an cient Bible and church teach ing con cern ing bap tismal Grace,
the bap tismal covenant, prayer ful home nur ture, feed ing the lambs in Sun- 
day-school and Church. But, we di gress.

Not all who are bap tized re main true to their bap tismal covenant.
Largely on ac count of the un scrip tural no tions and the o ries in di cated above,
many lose or throw away the Grace con ferred in bap tism. They be come
prodi gal sons, wan der ers from their Fa ther’s home and pro tect ing care. All
such need con ver sion. As a mat ter of course, also, all such as have never
been bap tized, and know noth ing of true pen i tence and liv ing faith. We in- 
sist, our Lutheran Church in sists, in all her stan dards, that all such must be
con verted, or they will be eter nally lost.

There is ab so lutely no sal va tion, no heaven for those who re main and die
in an un con verted state. Theirs is cer tainly a state of great peril. We in quire
now how is this change brought about? What are the means or agen cies
through which it is wrought?

Here we re mark, first of all, that no man can bring about this change by
his own rea son or strength. This must be ac com plished, “not by might, i. e. ,
not by hu man might, nor by power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord” “No
man can say that Je sus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.”

Con ver sion is a di vine work. The Spirit of God must bring it about. How
does He do it? Un doubt edly, through the Word. Of that Word Je sus says,
“The words that I speak unto you, they are spirit and they are life.” The
Word is the or gan of the Spirit. We know of no op er a tions of the Spirit out- 
side of the Word. We have never heard of a per son un der the in flu ence of
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the Spirit pos sess ing the el e ments of the new life in a place where the Word
had never gone. Only af ter the Word has gone into a hea then land, do we
find the blessed in flu ences of the Spirit there.

That Word calls it self a “min is tra tion of the Spirit,” “The power of God
unto sal va tion.” It claims to be “quick”, i. e., liv ing, “and pow er ful, and
sharper than any two-edged sword.” “Able to save the soul.” It claims to
have the force of “a ham mer,” the fer vency of “a fire,” the life of a “seed,”
the re fresh ing power of “the rain and the dew.” It says of it self that it “is
per fect, con vert ing the soul.”

We find fur ther that the same di vine op er a tions, such as call ing, en light- 
en ing, re gen er at ing, sanc ti fy ing, etc., are in dis crim i nately as cribed, some
times to the Spirit and again to the Word, ev i dently be cause the Spirit is in
the Word and op er ates through it.

This Word then is the in stru ment through which the Holy Spirit op er ates
on the sin ner’s heart, and con verts him. Pen i tence is gen er ally brought
about through the law. “By the law is the knowl edge of sin.” It is the great
preacher and pro ducer of re pen tance, and thus be comes “our school mas ter
to lead us to or to wards Christ.”

Faith is gen er ally en cour aged and de vel oped by the Gospel. It holds up a
cru ci fied and risen Re deemer as the sin ner’s sub sti tute and Sav ior. It is gen- 
er ally while the pen i tent and yearn ing heart is con tem plat ing the Word of
the cross that faith cometh by hear ing, and hear ing by the word of God.

There fore it is the Word of God as the or gan and in stru ment of the Spirit,
that con verts the sin ner. What a beau ti ful and sim ple method of Grace is
thus pre sented by this true doc trine of the ef fi cacy of the Word. The sin ner
can not con vert him self. What is he to do? He is to come to the Word,
prayer fully read it, hear it, pon der it: he is to be care ful that he re sist not,
nor rid him self of its di vine in flu ence. It will do its own blessed work. It
will awaken a sense of sin, true sor row there for, earnest long ing for de liv er- 
ance, and fi nally a joy ful trust and rest ing in Christ.

This doc trine solves and clears up and rec on ciles the re la tion of the
sovereignty of God to the re spon si bil ity of the sin ner. It gives all the glory
to God, and yet throws all the re spon si bil ity on man. It makes the way of
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sal va tion so clear and plain that the way far ing man, though a fool, need not
err therein.

In con clu sion we de sire to no tice some of the vari a tions in the process of
con ver sion.

Here we re mark first that there is a dif fer ence in the in ten sity of change.
Some have more in tense re al iza tion and ab hor rence of their sin than oth ers.
Some have a more strong and joy ful faith than oth ers. With some the feel- 
ings pre dom i nate. With oth ers the judg ment con trols.

Again there are dif fer ences in the du ra tion of the process. Some may see
the aw ful depths of their sin and the great ness of their guilt at a glance.
They may like wise see at once the avail abil ity of the sal va tion that is in
Christ Je sus, reach out and vig or ously lay hold of and re joice in a per sonal
Sav ior. Oth ers may be a long time in com ing to a sense of sin and help less- 
ness and need of a Sav ior. The Word of God may come to them, and at first
make only a slight im pres sion, per haps a feel ing of dis sat is fac tion with self
and a lit tle rest less ness. Lit tle by lit tle their eyes are opened. Mes sage af ter
mes sage comes to them. Deeper and clearer do they see into their lost and
ru ined and guilty state. At first they see, as through a mist, the of fered Sav- 
ior. Brighter and brighter shines the light from the Word of God. At first
only a tremu lous look to the cross, then a timid reach ing forth to it, then a
stead ier gaze and a surer grasp and a closer ap proach. And so “it shall be
lit tle by lit tle” “first the blade, then the ear, and then the full corn in the
ear”. It may be weeks or months be fore such per sons can rest con fid ingly in
a present and per sonal Sav ior.

In these mat ters it will not do to lay down ar bi trary rules. Much de pends
on the nat u ral tem per a ment of the per son. One is san guine, im pul sive,
hasty. In him the feel ings pre dom i nate over the judg ment. With such a one
the change is apt to be vivid, de ci sive and short.

An other is of a cool, phleg matic tem per a ment. His feel ings are not deep.
He ha bit u ally weighs ev ery mat ter brought to his at ten tion most care fully.
He never gets ex cited or does any thing hastily. In such an one the change
will likely be al most im per cep ti ble and slow. And yet, when this lat ter has
once un re servedly ac cepted Christ as a per sonal Sav ior, he is likely to be
the more stead fast Chris tian of the two.
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Again, in the work of con ver sion, much may de pend on the for mer life
of the per son. One has wan dered very far away. He has be come a sin ner
above the Galileans. He has fallen deeply into shame and sin.

An other has not so openly and fla grantly been a sin ner ex ceed ingly be- 
fore the Lord.

When the for mer has his eyes opened, he will be apt to be more deeply
im pressed with his guilt and need of a Sav ior than the lat ter. The con ver sion
of the one will prob a bly be more strongly marked and sud den than the lat- 
ter. “There are di ver si ties of op er a tion, but the same Spirit that wor keth all
in all.” To some, the Word of God comes like a ham mer, or, as a fire. On
oth ers it drops as the rain, and dis tills as the dew. Into some hearts it cuts as
the sword of the Spirit.

They feel it pierc ing even to the di vid ing asun der of the joints and the
mar row. Into other hearts it falls as a seed, and gen tly strikes its roots down- 
ward and sends its shoots up ward. Or it is hid there like leaven, and only
slowly and silently leav ens the whole.

It again fol lows, as a mat ter of course, that not ev ery one can tell the ex- 
act time when and where he was con verted. Some can. Za c cheus, and Saul
of Tar sus, and the Philip pian jailer, and the three thou sand on the day of
Pen te cost, and oth ers men tioned in the Bible, doubt less could al ways tell.
But we do not be lieve that the apos tles of Christ could tell, nei ther could
many oth ers men tioned in the Bible.

Nei ther does the Bible any where de mand that we should. Else what of
those men tioned above, who were chil dren of God from in fancy? What of
those who can not think of a time when they did not love the dear Sav ior?
Shall we say: “They are still in an un con verted state?” Who will dare to say
so?

To go to such a trust ing child of God with such a heart less as ser tion,
would be to con fuse the mind, to bur den the heart and to quench the spirit.
It is by just such base less and ar ro gant as ser tions that many a promis ing
spir i tual life has been blighted in its bud ding, blasted in its grow ing, and ru- 
ined in its fruitage. Per plex ity, doubt, un be lief and de spair are the bale ful
fruits of such anti-scrip ture fa nati cism.
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The great and mo men tous ques tion for each one is not when or how
were you con verted, but are you now in a con verted state? Do you now
mourn over, hate, en deavor to be rid of and con fess your sins? Do you now
con stantly turn to, cling to and rest on Christ as your only help and hope?
Do you “die daily” and are you “re newed day by day?”

On these ques tions, dear reader, does your and my eter nal sal va tion de- 
pend.
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2. The Con ver sion of The
Woman of Samaria. John 4:28-

29.

The woman then left her wa ter-pot, and went her way into the city,
and saith to the men: ‘Come see a man which told me all things that
ever I did: Is not this the Christ?’ –John 4:28, 29.

US ING THESE WORDS merely as a stand ing point from which to look
back over that whole in ter est ing meet ing and con ver sa tion be tween Christ
and the woman of Samaria, we en ter at once on the sub ject of her con ver- 
sion.

We in quire first, who was this woman?

As to na tion al ity, she was a Samar i tan. As such she was a mem ber of a
de spised and dis rep utable peo ple.

From the sev en teenth chap ter of sec ond Kings we learn that af ter the
king of As syria had car ried cap tive the ten tribes, he re-peo pled or col o- 
nized their land with colonies of hea then from dif fer ent parts of his king- 
dom. These idol aters were soon trou bled by li ons, which the Lord sent
among them as a pun ish ment for their abom inable rites. They at trib uted the
vis i ta tion by the li ons to their ig no rance of the man ner of the God of the
land. They pe ti tioned their king to send back a priest of Is rael, that he might
teach them how to pro pi ti ate “the God of the land.” One of the apos tate
priests of Is rael, who had be fore min gled the wor ship of the calves at Bethel
with the wor ship of Je ho vah, was sent.

Nat u rally these hea then dwellers in Samaria would not learn a very pure
wor ship of the true God. They feared the Lord, and served their own gods,
af ter the man ner of the na tions whom they car ried away from thence, 2
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Kings 17:33. Af ter the re turn of the Jews, when they be gan to re build the
tem ple, these semi-idol a trous Samar i tans wanted to help to build, and thus
ac quire rights in the new sanc tu ary. Ezra and the Jews wisely re fused to per- 
mit such union ef fort. From time to time these Samar i tans re ceived rene- 
gade Is raelites and prof li gate priests among them, and in ter mar ried with
them. By and by they built their own tem ple on Mount Ger izim, where they
es tab lished and main tained a mon grel wor ship of Is rael’s God. Their re li- 
gion was never rec og nized by the Jews, who treated them as even worse
than hea then. To this semi-bar barous and dis rep utable peo ple did this
woman be long. Na tion ally, not a very promis ing sub ject for Grace.

But when we in quire into what she was per son ally, she be comes still less
at trac tive. Her his tory was a dark one: she had had five hus bands. What be- 
came of all of them we do not know. Worse than that, she was now liv ing
with a man who was not her hus band. She was the mis tress of a lover! Cer- 
tainly she had fallen deeply into degra da tion and sin. There was not much
left to ap peal to. If a work of Grace is to be done in her heart, the seeds will
have to be sown, the life im planted and the very foun da tions laid. If she is
con verted, it will not be the re turn of a once re gen er ate and now lapsed one,
but the re gen er a tion and con ver sion of one dead in tres passes and sins. Will
Je sus, tired, thirsty, hun gry and worn as He is, pay any at ten tion to her?
Will He try to open her eyes and turn (or con vert) her from dark ness to light
and from the power of Sa tan to God? Yes, He will.

We in quire, there fore, in the sec ond place, how did Je sus treat her and
deal with her?

As He saw her ap proach, He did not stop to con sider her race or her
char ac ter. He saw in her a hu man be ing, with a soul ca pa ble of be ing re- 
newed into the im age of God. He did not stop to rea son that it would not be
worth while to en deavor to en lighten and con vert this sin gle in di vid ual,
when He could at any time have the mul ti tudes to crowd round Him to hear
His word. Je sus had a care for the in di vid ual. He un der stood that the only
way to reach the masses is to reach the sin gle soul. A les son for all who
have, or pro fess to have, the cure of souls.

He preached the Word to her. It pleased Him in whom dwelt all the full- 
ness of the God-head bod ily, who claimed that His own words they are
spirit and they are life, by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save them that be- 
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lieve. In His own prac tice and in His in struc tion and com mis sion to His
Apos tles, He al ways went on the prin ci ple that the Word car ries the Spirit
and power of God, and is, there fore, the only in stru ment for the ef fec tual
con ver sion of the sin ner.

Much de pends on the man ner of us ing the Word. It may be pre sented in
such a way as to re pel. Had Je sus be gun by at once rail ing at this woman’s
false re li gion and de nounc ing her char ac ter, we be lieve she would have left
Him in bit ter ness of heart. It is in ter est ing and prof itable to no tice His
method of pre sent ing and ap ply ing that Word. He first gains her at ten tion,
and at the same time se cures her good will by ask ing a fa vor of her. Hav ing
thus opened the way and in a man ner put him self un der obli ga tions, He
skil fully leads her thoughts from the wa ter of Ja cob’s well to the liv ing wa- 
ter, which He could give. So art lessly and yet so forcibly does He speak of
that liv ing wa ter as the gift of God, and of His own abil ity to give it, that He
wakes in her heart a vague long ing.

He gives clear ness and proper di rec tion to that long ing by show ing her
her sin. He in structs her that to get rid of this sin, it is not enough to out- 
wardly wor ship in the true Church; but that she must be lieve Him and have
the true spirit ex press ing it self in a pure wor ship. Thus He calls out that
clear, earnest, yearn ing for the help of the Mes siah, which is called Christ.

This yearn ing He now read ily turns into a joy ful faith by plainly re veal- 
ing and declar ing Him self as the De liv erer, the Christ whom she needs.

What lessons of pas toral the ol ogy, of true soul cure, are here! Oh, that all
pas tors and teach ers might learn and prac tice them.

We pro ceed to no tice in the third place how this woman was af fected.
And this will bring to light the process of her con ver sion.

We no tice how, first of all, she be came in ter ested. She was will ing to lis- 
ten to and talk with this strange Teacher. This is of prime im por tance. We
can not ex pect to reach the care less sin ner un til we get him in ter ested
enough to gain his at ten tion.

Af ter her first rather friv o lous ques tion, and the earnest, lofty an swer of
Je sus, she be came more se ri ous. She ad dresses the stranger as Sir, i. e.,
Rabbi, Lord. She in quires about this liv ing wa ter, the man ner of procur ing
it, and the man ner of per son who of fers it. She may not have been much in
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earnest as yet, still it is a point gained when we can get sin ners to in quire, to
ask about spir i tual things.

The woman hears more about that liv ing wa ter and its won der ful pow ers
to per ma nently sat isfy. It makes her think of her own life, of its empti ness,
its toil, and its weari ness. She be gins to ex pe ri ence an un de fined and vague
long ing af ter some thing bet ter. True, she does not yet un der stand what she
needs. But she re al izes that her life is un sat is fac tory, that she needs some- 
thing. She is thirsty.

Un ex pect edly, doubt less, but very clearly, she is made to look back over
her life and down into her heart. She sees the dark ness of the one and the
vile ness of the other. One word from Him who says, “Is not my word like a
fire?” had flashed in and shown her her shame and her sin. She felt, and
winced as she felt it, that His word is in deed “quick,” i. e., a thing of life,"
and pow er ful and sharper than any two-edged sword, pierc ing even to the
di vid ing asun der of soul and spirit, and of the joints and mar row, and is a
dis cerner of the thoughts and in tents of the heart" Heb. 4:12.

Why did she ask that next ques tion about the proper place to wor ship?
Was it to turn aside the light of the Word, to parry its blows, to draw off her
own gaze and turn aside the gaze of Je sus? Did she sim ply want to change
the sub ject? Did she de sire to dis cuss an old the o log i cal ques tion about the
ex ter nals of wor ship rather than have any fur ther ref er ence to her own sin
and need of sal va tion? So many in ter preters have thought, and it may be
that there was some thing of this spirit in her ques tion. But we can not be- 
lieve that this was all that was in that ques tion. We be lieve that we must
find a deeper sense in it. Oth er wise Je sus would not have treated it so se ri- 
ously and so in struc tively. Nei ther would a flip pant and eva sive ques tion fit
into the course of the nar ra tive.

Her thirst had been in ten si fied and prop erly di rected. She re al ized her
guilti ness, her need of for give ness and change. She now had full con fi dence
in the wis dom of Christ, she rec og nized Him as a di vine Prophet. She
wanted a sanc tu ary, a place where she could be cer tain, be yond the per ad- 
ven ture of a doubt, that God was present, and would at tend to the wor- 
shipers. She wanted to pray, to sac ri fice, to seek for give ness and peace.

Af ter the rather full and deep an swer of Je sus, she plain tively ex presses
her heart’s long ing for “the Mes siah which is called Christ.” Like the two
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dis ci ples who af ter wards walked with Him on the way to Em maus, her
heart burned within her as He talked with her, and she knew Him not. Her
faith was not yet in tel li gent. But out of a pen i tent heart the ten drils of faith
were reach ing up and feel ing af ter some thing to grasp and cling to. Faith
was com ing by hear ing, and hear ing by the Word of God.

She was now ready to hear the full Gospel, which re veals the Mes siah
which is called Christ. Je sus says to her, I that speak to thee am He.

She at once rec og nizes and ac cepts Him as the Christ, her Sav ior. And is
not this true faith? Does any one doubt it? If so, see how that faith at once
proved it self.

She im me di ately left her wa ter-pot she for got, for a time, her tem po ral
af fairs. She had found bet ter wa ter than that in Ja cob’s well.

Like the dis ci ples, when they rec og nized the call of Je sus, they left their
boats and fish ing-nets. Like Matthew, who on a sim i lar oc ca sion left the re- 
ceipt of cus toms, so this new dis ci ple leaves her wa ter-pot.

She hur ries into her city, where she is well known. She turns evan ge list.
She in vites the men to come. She tells them of the Christ whom she has
found. She makes known to them that He, “told her all she ever did.”
Thereby she con fesses her sin, and ex presses her pen i tence. She as sures
them that this is the Christ. Thus she pro fesses her faith, and thus her faith
is beau ti fully bear ing fruit. She is truly con verted. Her con ver sion be comes
the oc ca sion of many oth ers. As in David’s time, “Then will I teach trans- 
gres sors thy ways and sin ners shall be con verted unto thee,” Je sus re mains
two days in that city, reaps a glo ri ous har vest there. Dur ing these two days
He no doubt fur ther in structs the woman of Samaria, and her faith be comes
more in tel li gent.

A few clos ing re flec tions. This was the con ver sion of a bad woman. Let
no one say that such or such a one is a hope less case. Let no sin ner say,
“My case is hope less.” He can and does, save to the ut ter most, all that come
unto God through Him.

This con ver sion was brought about by the Word. So is ev ery true con ver- 
sion. Its el e ments were pen i tence and faith. These are the com po nent el e- 
ments of ev ery con ver sion.
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Reader, are you con verted? Have you in your heart true sor row for and
ha tred of sin? Do your sins trou ble you? Do you die daily? Are you con- 
stantly turn ing to Him and rest ing in Him who is the Christ, the Sav ior of
the world? Are you in an un con verted state? Can you and do you laugh at
your sins? Are they as tri fles to you? Would you be con verted? Come to the
Word! Hear it. Read it. Pon der it. It will bring about, if prayer fully used and
not re sisted, a vivid sense of your lost, ru ined and guilty state. It will also
beget a sav ing and ap pro pri at ing faith in Christ. Turn you, turn you; for
why will you die?"

Be side the well at noon-tide
 I hear a sad one say,
“I want that liv ing wa ter,
 Give me to drink, I pray;”

The well is deep, O Pil grim,
 But deeper is thy need;
“I thirst for Life eter nal
 The ‘Gift of God’ in deed.”

Ho ev ery one that thirsteth,
 The liv ing wa ter buy!
Ye blessed ones that hunger,
 Take eat, and never die.
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3. The Con ver sion Of The
Prodi gal Son. Luke 15:17-20.

And when he came to him self, he said, How many hired ser vants
of my fa ther’s have bread enough and to spare, and I per ish with
hunger. I will arise and go to my fa ther, and will say unto him, Fa ther,
I have sinned against heaven, and be fore thee, and am no more wor- 
thy to be called thy son: make me as one of thy hired ser vants. And he
arose, and came to his fa ther. –Luke 15:17-20

SOME BODY HAS SAID: “If I could have only one book of the Bible,
and had my choice, I would se lect as that book the Gospel of St. Luke.”
When asked why he would se lect this book above all oth ers, he said: “Be- 
cause of the fif teenth chap ter.”

We can not find much fault with this choice. This is in deed a rich and
pre cious chap ter. Its three para bles are ra di ant with the re flec tions of the
glow ing love of the Fa ther’s heart.

If it were pos si ble to nar row down the choice still more closely, and
where all is so supremely ex cel lent to se lect the most ex cel lent, we would
un hesi tat ingly se lect the par a bolic story of the wan der ing, re turn ing and
wel comed prodi gal. This para ble has well been called “the Gospel in the
Gospel” – the Gospel in a nut shell.

The whole para ble nat u rally di vides it self into two parts: First, the part
that de lin eates the younger son; and sec ond, the part that por trays the el der
son.

The for mer part again nat u rally sub di vides it self into three parts. The
first shows us the will ful de par ture from a lov ing par ent and good home of
the way ward youth. It pic tures to us the will ful de par ture of the sin ner from
God. The sec ond por trays the wan derer s re turn, por tray ing for us the sin- 
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ner’s con ver sion. The third part paints in vivid col ors the re cep tion of the
re turn ing one.

We pro pose to con sider more par tic u larly the sec ond point, viz: the
prodi gal’s re turn, or con ver sion; for a turn ing round, or re turn ing, is a con- 
ver sion. Be fore en ter ing upon the process of the con ver sion it self, we would
fur ther re mark, that this con ver sion dif fers from some oth ers recorded in the
New Tes ta ment. This is the re turn ing of one who once en joyed a good
home, a fa ther’s love and care. He had a birthright in that home, but re- 
nounced it and the fa ther who gave it. The fa ther, how ever, had not yet re- 
nounced him.

In the case of the Samar i tan woman, we had the con ver sion of one who,
as far as we know, had never had a birthright in a spir i tual home. She had
al ways been a stranger to the covenant and an alien from the house hold of
faith. Hers was the re gen er a tion and con ver sion of a sin ner: this is rather the
con ver sion or restora tion of a once re gen er ate, but now lapsed one. That
was the bring ing to God for the first time of a sin ner: this is the com ing
back of a wan derer who was once bap tized into Christ, en joyed some Chris- 
tian nur ture, and was, per haps, con firmed in the church.

We would fur ther note, as pre lim i nary to the ex po si tion that par tic u lar
para bles are in tended to bring out and spe cially por tray dif fer ent phases or
fea tures of the same truth. Some, e.g., that of the great sup per, are in tended
to show more es pe cially the part that God works in the bring ing back of the
sin ner. Oth ers, as the one be fore us, are in tended to em pha size the process
in the sin ner, and the man ner of its man i fes ta tion. The di vine side, the ef- 
forts and means of Grace, are, there fore, only in ci den tally shown.

Turn ing now to the con ver sion of the prodi gal, we di vide the process
into three steps.

The first step was: He be gan to think. Thereto fore he didn’t want to
think. If a re proach ful thought, or a mem ory of the past, would oc ca sion ally
flit through his mind, he made pos i tive ef forts to shake it off. It was, doubt- 
less, partly to pre vent or drown all sober, se ri ous thought, that he plunged
so heed lessly into dis si pa tion. Think ing would dis turb his wild en joy ment.
It would make him un easy. It would rob him of what he called his peace.
And, there fore, he did not wish to think.
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Is it not al ways thus? Will any will ful, way ward wan derer sit down qui- 
etly and think of him self, his life, and his God? Dare he? No. On the con- 
trary, he will use ev ery en deavor to pre vent se ri ous thought, or to ban ish it,
when it comes un bid den.

But God was train ing that prodi gal. He de sired to make him think. He
per mit ted him, or may we not say He led him, to taste the bit ter fruits of his
own sin.

He be gan to be in want. This was in tended to make him pause and think.
So God of ten dis ci plines the sin ner. He sends pri va tions, losses, dis ap point- 
ments, dis eases or death. These af flic tive dis pen sa tions are not in them- 
selves means of Grace. They do not carry sav ing virtue. But they are in
tended to pre pare the care less for the re cep tion of the means of Grace. They
are de signed to make the thought less think.

He came to him self. He had been be side him self. The in con sid er ate and
care less sin ner is not in his right mind. When he has been made will ing to
con sider, to think, to re mem ber, then he comes to him self, and in com ing to
him self, he is be gin ning to come to his God.

Look at that prodi gal! He has come to want. He is herd ing swine. He is
hun gry. He craves the husks, the pods of the carob-tree, on which the swine
are feed ing. He be gins to con sider the sit u a tion. He looks at him self. He is
cov ered with rags and filth. He looks over his life. What a lov ing fa ther
gave, he has wasted in ri otous liv ing. He looks into his heart. He sees its
vile ness and its un grate ful mean ness. His thoughts go back to what he once
was. He re calls his home. That fa ther-heart and fa ther-love those fa therly
coun sels and ad mo ni tions! He re mem bers it all. He thinks it all over.

Here we in ci den tally see that it is the work of the Word. And it is thus
the sin ner is brought to him self. He re mem bers that he was bap tized into
Christ, and set apart for the king dom of God. He re calls the holy lessons he
once learned and loved. He rec ol lects the prayers, the coun sels and ad mo ni- 
tions of years gone by. He con trasts with all that his present life, his heart,
his whole self. He is com ing to him self. He is be gin ning to think. An im por- 
tant point is gained. He has taken the first step in his con ver sion.

We do not know how long the prodi gal had been think ing, or how long
he had fought against sober, se ri ous thought. It may have been many days
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since he be gan. It may have been very re luc tant and timid think ing at first.
It may have been weeks and months since the first se ri ous and un wel come
thought had crossed his mind. Lit tle by lit tle, in quiet ness and alone, he
pon dered, till at last he fully came to him self. The first step was taken.

The sec ond step in his con ver sion was that he be gan to feel.

We hear him talk ing to him self. He speaks of his own un wor thi ness.
With him these are not mere words. In pub lic, men of ten make con fes sions
and ac knowl edg ments for ef fect. They are mere words. Not so with him
who is alone, who is mus ing out of a full heart, whose heart is so full that
his lips speak al most un con sciously. He can say: While I mused the fire
burned.

The prodi gal felt his un wor thi ness, his un grate full ness, his mean ness. He
loathed him self. He felt he was vile. He also felt the load and bur den of
guilt. I have sinned, sinned against heaven, am guilty in God’s sight; I de- 
serve pun ish ment, am no more wor thy to be called a son, for feited my son- 
ship, sold my birthright, de serve to be cast out, dis in her ited, dis owned.
These, we be lieve, were the feel ings of his heart. It was a true mourn ing
over sin. It was godly sor row, work ing that re pen tance that needeth not to
be re pented of. He was a pen i tent, and pen i tence is the first part of con ver- 
sion. It man i fested it self in his case in first think ing of the fa ther, his love
and his coun sels. He then thought of him self, his heart and his life. He con- 
trasted self with the fa ther and the fa ther’s word. He saw his sin. His think- 
ing made him feel. It awoke a con scious ness of un wor thi ness and self-ab- 
hor rence. It made him feel his guilt and the de served ness of pun ish ment.
This is God’s way of deal ing with the sin ner. He makes him think, think ing
leads to feel ing, the heart is reached through the head, the judg ment is in- 
formed, and through it the con science stirred and the heart moved. When
Paul was sent to con vert the Gen tiles, he was com mis sioned “to open their
eyes and to turn i.e. to con vert them from dark ness to light.” The first thing
then was to open their eyes, i.e. to en lighten or in struct them; and this is the
only true way. In struc tion must come first. There must be knowl edge,
some thing to think about; then the feel ing will come of its own ac cord.
Those who would be gin with the feel ings, who aim to arouse and ex cite the
sin ner whom they de sire to con vert, are be gin ning at the wrong end. They
are pro ceed ing in a method that is con trary to the laws of the mind, as well
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as con trary to the Word of God. Ra tio nal feel ing is the prod uct of ra tio nal
think ing.

We go on to no tice the third and fi nal step in the prodi gal’s con ver sion.
He be gan to turn.

In all his wan der ings he had been turned away from his fa ther and away
from his real self. He was un will ing to turn even his thoughts back to his fa- 
ther or in on him self. But now he was turn ing. His thoughts were look ing
home ward and in ward. His feel ings also, so deep within him, were be gin- 
ning to reach out to ward his home. His heart was yearn ing for that fa ther’s
par don and love.

As he thought and longed, he re mem bered his fa ther’s good ness. He be- 
came con vinced that the fa ther was mer ci ful. His heart reached out to wards
that mercy; it grasped it and was ready to throw it self upon it. He had no
self-jus ti fi ca tion. He pleaded no ex cuse or ex ten u a tion. He didn’t say he
would go back and say he couldn’t help it, it was the fault of oth ers who led
him astray. No, no; he frames no plea for self, he trusts only in the fa ther’s
mercy, he wants only par don. He rises, he turns, he has tens to re ceive that
par don.

And what is this turn ing to wards the mercy of the fa ther? What is it but
faith? Yes, it is the out growth of pen i tence, and that is al ways faith; and
pen i tence and faith to gether are con ver sion. The prodi gal has turned to hrs
fa ther. His turn ing is be liev ing. Where there is be liev ing there is con ver- 
sion.

Look at it.

It be gan in pon der ing the bless ings and coun sels of his home days. The
Word of our heav enly Fa ther, even when silently pon dered, is a means of
Grace, a bearer of the Spirit.

His think ing wrought feel ings of un wor thi ness; a sense of guilt; a ha tred
of his sin, and a long ing for de liv er ance.

This turned his thought and heart to his fa ther; it made him lay hold of
the re mem bered mercy; it made him arise and go. It brought him to his fa- 
ther.
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The thoughts and feel ings of his heart were al ready framed in words for
his lips. He con fesses: true faith al ways con fesses. With the heart man be- 
lieveth unto right eous ness, and with the mouth con fes sion is made unto sal- 
va tion.

Look at the re cep tion of the re turn ing one. Will the fa ther re ceive him?
He comes in rags and filth. He car ries the hand writ ing of sin on his coun te- 
nance. The mark of Cain is there. He looks de graded and vile. Will not the
fa ther shut the door in his face? Will he not tell him, “You made your bed,
now lie in it?” Will he do like many an earthly fa ther has done? Look and
see. The old fa ther has been wait ing and watch ing. When he is yet a great
way off, the fa ther sees him; he runs to meet him; he falls on his neck; he
kisses him; he calls him “my son!”

Oh yes, the son had tried to for get the fa ther, but the fa ther had not for a
mo ment for got ten or dis owned the son. The bap tized one may for get, he
may re pu di ate his side of the covenant, but God never for gets or breaks His
side. He is ever ready to wel come back the pen i tent one; to give him the
kiss of for give ness; to own him as “my son”, "my daugh ter.

No tice how ea gerly the two come to gether. On the part of the son, there
is no strug gling, no wrestling, no plead ing, no pen i ten tial sea son of wait ing,
and work ing, and get ting through. On the part of the fa ther, no hold ing
back, no bar ring of the door, no re fus ing to hear or to heed, no re luc tant
open ing at last, be cause the son is about ready to fran ti cally break in. Surely
no mod ern re vival ist drew that pic ture!

Dear reader: Are you a wan derer? Are you now away from the Fa ther-
home and Fa ther-heart? Are you so journ ing in that far coun try, that wild,
waste land, where God is not? Is there some times a thought of for mer and
bet ter days a pang of home-sick ness? Do you some times re al ize that you
are in want? Do you per haps re call the prayers once, in the dim and dis tant
past, lisped at a mother’s knee? Do there come at times echoes of the sto ries
and say ings of Je sus, which then fell into ea ger ears and a re cep tive heart?
Do there flit oc ca sion ally across mem ory’s can vas, un sought im ages of
child hood’s Lord’s Days, of the walk to the Sun day-school, of the teacher,
the lessons, the hymns and prayers? Do you see again the sainted pas tor,
and hear again those words that then were sa cred with a heav enly sound?
Has the church bell ever star tled you? Does the sight of oth ers go ing joy- 
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fully to the sanc tu ary of God make you rest less? Oh, do not shake off these
se ri ous im pres sions. Cher ish them! Take down the old Bible and cat e chism:
be gin to think; think till you feel; feel till you loathe your self, and long for
de liv er ance. Look then to mercy as it shines from the cross. Turn to the
Cru ci fied; there the Fa ther will meet you. He is wait ing. He is com ing to
meet you. He is stand ing be fore you. Ac cept Him. Re ceive His ad vances.
Call Him Fa ther. He calls you son. He kisses you with the kiss of par don
and adop tion.

Come home! Come home!
You are weary at heart,
For the way has been dark,
And so lonely and wild.
O Prodi gal Child, come home!

Come home! Come home!
From the sor row and blame,
From the sin and the shame
And the tempter that smiled.
O Prodi gal Child, come home!

Come home! Come home!
There is bread and to spare,
And a warm wel come there.
Then, to friends rec on ciled,
O Prodi gal Child, come home!
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4. The Con ver sion of the Pub li- 
can. Luke 18:13.

And the pub li can stand ing afar off, would not lift up so much as
his eyes unto heaven; but smote upon his breast, say ing, God be mer- 
ci ful unto me a sin ner. –Luke 18:13

WE HAVE BE FORE US a char ac ter sketch, drawn by a mas ter hand.
With a few words, two rep re sen ta tive per sons, quite op po site in heart and
life, are made to stand be fore us in life-like col ors. It is a dou ble pic ture,
drawn by Him who could por tray the in ner and outer man as none else can,
be cause He knew what was in man, and needed not that any one should tell
Him.

It is no won der that those writ ers who have best suc ceeded in de lin eat ing
hu man na ture as e. g. Shake speare have been close stu dents of the Bible.
No other book un cov ers and lays bare the se cret springs of the hu man heart
like this book. No other mas ter can por tray the hid den im pulses and mo tives
of hu man ity like He who made man. For the same rea son none else could so
truth fully and vividly show the out-work ings and man i fes ta tions of the
spirit within.

He in whom dwelt all the full ness of the God-head bod ily, has with a
few mas ter strokes, drawn for us the pic tures of the Phar isee and the Pub li- 
can. These pic tures are set be fore us for our in struc tion and profit. We are to
con tem plate them. We are to be warned by the one: we are to be in structed
and drawn to im i ta tion by the other.

We de sire for the present to look more par tic u larly at the sec ond pic ture,
and con sider the con ver sion of the pub li can.

We will con sider first one of the great est hin drances to con ver sion. We
mean self-right eous ness. We see this de lin eated and man i fested in the Phar- 
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isee. We, there fore, study him as con trasted with the Pub li can. The Phar isee
is self-right eous ness per son i fied. We see it stand ing be fore us. We see how
it lives and moves and ex alts it self to ward heaven. We see what it is and
whence it springs.

It is a com pla cent sat is fac tion with self. It is an unc tu ous self-flat tery. It
is a mag ni fy ing of one’s sup posed virtues. It is a will ful blind ness to one’s
own faults. It is great est in neg a tive virtues. Its pas sive virtues are tri fles
mag ni fied. Look at and lis ten to that Phar isee. He goes up to the tem ple, he
con sid ers him self a re li gious man, he pro fesses to pray; but what a prayer!
There is no word of con fes sion, ex cept a con fes sion of other peo ple’s sins.
There is no breath of pe ti tion. He stands forth boldly and promi nently. He
be gins with thanks giv ing, but he does not thank for mercy, for Grace, for
bless ings re ceived; he is so full of self and self-suf fi ciency, that he can only
thank for what he is and what he does, in con trast with oth ers. He de lights
to com pare him self with the com mon herd. He first tells the Lord what he
does not do. He is not an ex tor tioner. He is in no sense un just. He is too
pure to ever be ca pa ble of com mit ting adul tery. He can best sum up his
good ness by thank ing the lord he is not like this Pub li can. Such is self-
right eous ness, a fear ful dis ease of fallen hu man ity, one of the great est hin- 
drances to its restora tion.

It is well that we un der stand this dis ease. There are few places in the
Word of God that so clearly de scribe it, as does this para ble. It will be prof- 
itable for us to look into it a lit tle more deeply.

What are the roots of self-right eous ness? There are two main roots. One
is a shal low view of God and His law. The other is a su per fi cial un der stand- 
ing of sin and self.

This was the trou ble with this Phar isee, and in deed with all the Phar isees
of Christ’s day. He did not re al ize the au gust, sub lime and holy na ture of the
Be ing whom he so bluntly and boldly ad dressed. Had he had even a faint
con cep tion of Him whose eyes are like flames of fire, too pure to be hold in- 
iq uity or look upon sin with al lowance had he un der stood even re motely,
how the very na ture of God shrinks from and ab hors sin, that He is so in ex- 
press ibly pure that He charges His an gels with folly, and that the very heav- 
ens are un clean in His sight had he even ap prox i mately known that the
whole past his tory of Is rael, the whole ser vice of that tem ple in which he
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stood, was in tended to teach God’s ho li ness had he, in short, un der stood the
na ture of God, he could not have done as he did.

Be cause he did not un der stand God’s na ture, there fore, he did not at all
know God’s law. In boast ing of his own good deeds, which he doubt less re- 
garded as a ful fill ing of the law, there is not a word of fear ing, lov ing or
trust ing in God. In deed, the whole first ta ble is de lib er ately passed over. He
flat ters him self that he has kept the law be cause he has ab stained from the
gross acts of ex tor tion, adul tery and in jus tice. He men tions two pos i tive
virtues. He boasts of these as marks of su pereroga tion, as do ing even more
than the law de manded. Had he heard and un der stood the Ser mon on the
Mount, he could not have imag ined that he kept the law.

Be cause he did not un der stand the spirit of the law, there fore, he did not
know what sin is. To him sin con sisted in the out ward acts of the hand, the
tongue, the stom ach, or other bod ily or gans. He did not re al ize that sin is re- 
ally a mat ter of the heart and spirit. He had not learned that lust or de sire is
sin. Had he known what sin is, in its essence and na ture, he would not have
dared to so stand be fore God. Know ing not what sin is, he had no con cep- 
tion of the sin ful ness and des per ate wicked ness of his own heart. He did not
know him self. Thus his ig no rance of God and His law, and his ig no rance of
self and sin, made him self-right eous.

Self-right eous ness was the great est ob sta cle our Sav ior had to con tend
with. It was char ac ter is tic of the Scribes and Phar isees. He could reach and
gather in Pub li cans, and sin ners, but He reached very few Phar isees. To
them He said: "The Pub li cans and har lots go into the king dom of God be- 
fore you.

Self-right eous ness is the great ob sta cle to the Church s progress to day.
Our age is sadly af flicted with this mal ady. It has crept into many pop u lar
churches. The ho li ness of God and the sin ful ness of sin are too lit tle un der- 
stood and re al ized. Con se quently Christ is too lit tle ap pre ci ated. Re pen tance
and faith are not preached as they should be. Su per fi cial ex pe di ents are tried
to gather in sin ners. Self-right eous ness is not ex posed and dis lodged. True
con ver sions are com par a tively rare.

The Church can stoop down and pick up the fallen out of the filth and
mire of sin, when such are brought to re al ize their sin. But the Church can- 
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not reach, Christ can not save men, as long as they trust in them selves that
they are right eous, and de spise oth ers.

The only rem edy for this dire mal ady is the Word of God. That sword of
the Spirit must cut in and lay bare the cor rup tion and sore ness of the de ceit- 
ful and des per ately wicked heart. It must pierce even to the di vid ing asun- 
der of the joints and mar row, and dis cern the thoughts and in tents of the
heart. “By the law is the knowl edge of sin.” Through the Word the Holy
Spirit con vinces the world of sin, of right eous ness and of judg ment.

This liv ing Word, car ry ing the Spirit’s life, had cer tainly done its
prepara tory work in the heart of the Pub li can, to whom we now turn.

We be lieve that we see in him a prod uct of the power of the Word. It had
pre pared his heart: al though our para ble does not def i nitely men tion this,
we rea son from the ef fect to the cause. It was now con vert ing that heart. We
see in that heart the work ings first of pen i tence and then of faith. No tice the
pen i tence as man i fested first in his ac tions.

He stood afar off. He felt him self un fit to ap proach too near the Holy
place like some out cast, com ing into a church and stand ing by the door, as
if too base to en ter far ther into the house of God.

How op po site to the Phar isee, who stood forth con spic u ously, doubt less
as near the Holi est place as pos si ble!

He would not so much as lift his eyes into heaven. Un wor thy and
ashamed to look up, he casts his eyes upon the ground. Ashamed be cause of
his sin, bowed down with a sense of guilt, his very at ti tude is a con fes sion
of sin and sor row there for.

Blessed shame! It is a hope ful symp tom. The blush of shame be cause of
sin, has well been called the morn ing dawn of a new life. Ezra said: “I am
ashamed, and blush to lift up my face unto Thee.” Job said: “I am vile.”
Jeremiah com plained of the im pen i tent Jews: “They were not at all
ashamed, nei ther could they blush” And again: “Thou hadst a whore’s fore- 
head, thou re fused to be ashamed.”

The Pub li can smote upon his breast. As if to in di cate, "here is the sore
spot, here is the im pure heart, here is the seat of sin. To him sin did not con- 
sist in a few out ward acts. To him it was, first of all, a dis eased and de filed
con di tion of his very be ing. It was not so much the sins of the hand or
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tongue that wor ried him, but the sin ful heart from which those sprung. He
smote upon his breast.

By this he fur ther in di cated that he de served smit ing. As a trans gres sor,
he felt guilty. As guilty, he felt wor thy of stripes. As justly sub ject to pun- 
ish ment, he smote upon his breast. His ac tions be to kened pen i tence.

So did his words. He des ig nates him self “a sin ner” More lit er ally trans- 
lated, the sin ner, or the sin ful one. As though he had been a sin ner above all
oth ers. As though he had been the only one. Here was a strong con fes sion
of in di vid ual and per sonal guilt. It was more than a gen eral con fes sion of
gen eral sin ful ness. It was self-con dem na tion. It ex pressed in words what
had been shown in acts.

This sin gling of him self out as the chief of sin ners is the very essence of
a thor ough re pen tance. When the sin ner sees him self as stand ing apart from
a sin ful race, as justly con demned for per sonal guilt, then has he been en- 
light ened from on high, con vinced of sin by the Spirit of God.

It is this sense of per sonal guilt and con dem na tion to which all must
come. There is no true con ver sion with out it. A gen eral con fes sion is eas ily
made. It is not so hard to be lieve that all are sin ners. But it is quite an other
mat ter to re al ize and feel, “I am a sin ner,” “I am the sin ner,” “I am the chief
of sin ners,” “Sin in the ab stract has be come con crete in me.” Such was the
Pub li can’s con fes sion. He was truly pen i tent.

But his pen i tence grew into faith. True pen i tence is the root of faith, and
true faith is the fruit of pen i tence.

We see his faith in his plea for mercy. Like the pen i tent prodi gal, when
he thinks of his fa ther, he re mem bers and pon ders the one trait of mercy so
this Pub li can. His eye is cast down, but his bowed heart cries up ward. He
calls to mind that God is mer ci ful. His heart yearns for mercy. While his
mind thinks of mercy, his heart reaches out for it.

Mercy is some thing un mer ited. It can not in deed be earned. What is
earned or paid for can not be mercy. It can not be bought. It can only be re- 
ceived as a free gift. Faith is a turn ing to wards and lay ing hold of mercy.
Self-right eous ness asks for rights. It de mands wages. It wants jus tice.

Faith claims noth ing as a right. It asks not for wages. It seeks not jus tice.
Faith knows that to ask for jus tice is to ask for re jec tion, to claim wages
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earned is to claim con dem na tion.

In the days of Napoleon the Great, a timid lit tle girl once pressed her
way through the courtiers and stood be fore him. Look ing down into her
plead ing face, the em peror said, “Well, child, what is it?” Trem blingly she
told him that she came to beg for the life of her fa ther, who was un der sen- 
tence of death. Grow ing stern, the em peror replied, “Child, your pe ti tion is
use less: twice be fore your fa ther de served death, and was par doned, and
now jus tice! Jus tice to my coun try, and jus tice to my self, de mands that he
suf fer the penalty.” “Sir,” said the lit tle pleader, “I come not to ask for jus- 
tice, but to beg for mercy.”

And so the Pub li can came. And so must ev ery pen i tent come. And so
does true faith ever come. It sees the prof fered mercy. It re al izes that it is
un mer ited and free. It reaches out to wards that mercy. It grasps it, it clings
to it, it casts it self upon it, it rests there. This is faith. The Pub li can is con- 
verted.

Sin ner, there is mercy for you. You can not earn it. It has been earned, by
the obe di ent life, the aton ing death and tri umphant res ur rec tion and as cen- 
sion of our Lord and Sav ior, Je sus Christ. You can not buy it. It has been
bought and paid for by Him. You can not pre pare your self for it. You need
only let Him pre pare you, by com ing to that liv ing Word, which will con- 
vict you of your guilt, your need, your own help less ness, and the abound ing
help of free mercy. It will en able you to lay hold of and re joice in that
mercy.

The Pub li can went down to his house jus ti fied. He was jus ti fied, not be- 
cause he had made him self wor thy, but be cause he be lieved. “A man is not
jus ti fied by the works of the law, but by the faith of Je sus Christ . . . for by
the works of the law shall no flesh be jus ti fied. Be ing jus ti fied by faith, he
had peace with God through our Lord Je sus Christ.”

It was a blessed church-go ing to him. Ev ery church-go ing ought to be at- 
tended with the same blessed re sults. Oh, for a con gre ga tion of wor shipers
with hearts bowed down with a sense of sin, emp tied of self-suf fi ciency,
yearn ing for richer mea sures of Grace, and be liev ing that Je sus does fur nish
that sat is fy ing Grace.
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One of our old Ger man min is ters was once con grat u lated by a Pres by te- 
rian pas tor on his large au di ences and gen eral pop u lar ity. “Oh, no,” said the
old Lutheran, “I have noth ing yet to be con grat u lated on. My peo ple don’t
re al ize yet that with out Christ they are all poor, lost and ru ined sin ners.”
May our church-go ing be al ways so blessed to us, that each at ten dance may
deepen our pen i tence and in crease our faith.

All that I was, my sin, my guilt,
 My death, was all my own.
All that I am I owe to Thee,
 My gra cious God, alone.

The evil of my for mer state
 Was mine, and only mine,
The good in which I now re joice
 Is Thine and only Thine.

Thy Grace first made me feel my sin,
 It taught me to be lieve,
Then, in be liev ing, peace I found,
 And now I live, I live!
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5. The Con ver sion of Za c cheus.
Luke 19:2-9.

And Je sus en tered and passed through Jeri cho. And, be hold, there
was a man named Za c cheus, which was the chief among the pub li- 
cans, and he was rich. And he sought to see Je sus who He was; and
could not for the press, be cause he was lit tle of stature. And he ran
be fore and climbed into a sycamore tree to see Him; for He was to
pass that way. And when Je sus came to the place, He looked up, and
saw him, and said unto him, Za c cheus, make haste and come down;
for to day I must abide at thy house. And he made haste, and came
down, and re ceived Him joy fully. And when they saw it, they all mur- 
mured, say ing, That He was gone to be guest with a man that is a sin- 
ner. And Za c cheus stood, and said unto the Lord: Be hold, Lord, the
half of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have taken any thing from
any man by false ac cu sa tion, I re store him four-fold. And Je sus said
unto him: This day is sal va tion come to this house, foras much as he
also is a son of Abra ham. –Luke 19:2-9

ZA C CHEUS WAS A PUB LI CAN. The pub li cans were the tax col lec tors
among the Jews of our Sav ior’s day. The tax, or trib ute as they called it, was
levied by Rome. Though con quered by Rome and un der its rule, the Jews
fret ted un der the yoke and yielded only a sullen and un will ing obe di ence to
its au thor ity. They hated to pay trib ute to Cae sar, and con se quently hated
those who col lected the tax. And so ev ery one hated the sight of a pub li can.

The Ro man gov ern ment took con tracts for the taxes. For ex am ple, some
rich man would be come re spon si ble for the taxes of a cer tain dis trict or
county. He would sub-let that dis trict to a num ber of oth ers, each one of
whom be came re spon si ble to him for a cer tain sec tion, as e. g. a town ship.
The sub-con trac tor again would gen er ally hire men to go from house to
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house and gather in the money. Thus it came about that the tax money had
to pass through three or four hands be fore it reached the trea sury of Rome.
Bach one of these hands wanted a profit. In or der to make a profit more tax
was col lected than was levied by Rome. And so it be came al most a part of
the sys tem to ex tort un law ful money. The peo ple knew this, and there fore
hated these un just and op pres sive pub li cans still more. To be a pub li can
was, in the eyes of the peo ple, to be an ex tor tioner. Those who had the con- 
tracts for larger dis tricts, were chief among the pub li cans. Such was Za c- 
cheus.

The city of Jeri cho was prob a bly the most im por tant com mer cial city in
Pales tine. Ly ing just op po site the fords of the river Jor dan, it was on the
great high way that led from Ara bia and As syria across into Egypt. This City
of Palm Trees was nat u rally a head quar ters for those who were chief of the
pub li cans. Za c cheus lived there.

Our text gives us an ac count of the re mark able con ver sion of this chief
pub li can. It is this con ver sion that we now de sire to con sider.

We in quire, first: What led to that con ver sion? There are some who tell
us that it was the cu rios ity of Za c cheus that led to his con ver sion. They say
that he had heard about Je sus, and there fore had that cu ri ous de sire to see
Him that we all have to look upon some em i nent or fa mous per son. And
this idle cu rios ity alone, they tell us, made him so ea ger to see Je sus.

We con fess that this strikes us as a rather su per fi cial view of the mat ter.
To us the ea ger ness of Za c cheus seems too great to be ac counted for on the
mere ground of cu rios ity. There seems to be a deep and in tense earnest ness
un der ly ing his rather strange ac tions. The se quel of the story also seems to
squarely con tra dict the idea of a mere cu rios ity.

We be lieve there were deeper mo tives there. We be lieve that pre ve nient1

Grace was at work there.

Je sus was clos ing up His pub lic min istry. He was on His last jour ney to
Jerusalem. For three years He had been go ing up and down in the land with
bless ings in His heart, with bless ings on His lips, and with bless ings in His
hands. He had been the great Helper and Healer of the bod ies and souls of
men.
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His fame had gone abroad into all the land. Ev ery where peo ple were
talk ing about Him. He had been in the re gion of Jeri cho at dif fer ent times
be fore. Za c cheus must have heard about Him. The tax-col lec tors un der him,
who were go ing from house to house, among the peo ple, would nat u rally
come in con tact with some who had seen and heard Je sus, who had been
helped, or had seen oth ers helped. Quite likely some of these un der-pub li- 
cans had them selves seen some of those won der ful deeds of love, and heard
some of those won der ful words of life. All this they would re port to Za c- 
cheus when they came to pay over their money. They would also be very
likely to tell him that this won der ful Je sus did not think Him self above
speak ing to, min gling with, and help ing men of their own de spised class
that He had even called one, who had been a chief among the pub li cans,
from the re ceipt of cus tom, to be come one of His twelve dis ci ples.

Za c cheus heard these sto ries about Je sus. This was Gospel to him, for
what is the Gospel but the glad tid ings, the good news of the Son of God?
Za c cheus had this Gospel only in dis con nected sto ries and ru mors. It was
only a frag men tary Gospel, but it was all the Gospel he had. And even this
Gospel was to him the power of God unto sal va tion.

He had ac cepted that Gospel. He had be lieved those sto ries. They had
stirred in him long ings af ter a bet ter life. They had worked an earnest de sire
to come near to this Je sus and re ceive a bless ing from Him. His heart was
go ing out to wards this un known Je sus.

Here let us no tice, in pass ing, that Za c cheus might have re sisted, and
shaken off these im pres sions; he might have plunged more deeply into busi- 
ness and spec u la tion; he might have quenched the Spirit, who was work ing
through the Word but he did not. He al lowed that frag men tary Word to do
its blessed prepara tory work. This led to his con ver sion.

We no tice, sec ondly, the ob sta cles in the way of his con ver sion.

First: He was rich. Riches have ever proved a for mi da ble ob sta cle to the
con ver sion of sin ners. God de mands the whole heart or none. He will not
have a di vided heart. We can not serve God and Mam mon. Riches take a
strong hold on the hu man heart. Cov etous ness grows as wealth in creases.
“Take heed, and be ware of cov etous ness, which is idol a try.”
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In the chap ter pre ced ing our text we have a sad ex am ple of the ad verse
power of riches. In view of that ex am ple Je sus said: “How hardly shall they
that have riches en ter into the king dom of God! It is eas ier for a camel to go
through a nee dle’s eye, than for a rich man to en ter into the king dom of
God.” Fur ther on He ex plains that while with man it is im pos si ble, with
God it is pos si ble. It seems to re quire a spe cial mea sure of Grace from God,
and spe cial earnest ness on the part of him self, for a rich man to be come and
re main a child of God. Za c cheus was rich. Here was an ob sta cle to his con- 
ver sion.

Again, there was a bod ily im ped i ment, he was small of stature so small
that he could not see Je sus for the crowd that sur rounded Him. This phys i- 
cal dis abil ity might have kept him away from Je sus. He might have said, “I
want to see Je sus, I had fully in tended to see Him; but my small ness of
stature pre vents me, and so I ll give it up.”

A fur ther dif fi culty in the way was the ridicule to which he would ex- 
pose him self by tak ing a po si tion where he could see. As a pub li can he was
de spised by the peo ple. He knew that they would be only too ready to
ridicule him if he should climb into that tree. Again, he had a cer tain dig nity
to main tain. He was a rich man, a chief among the pub li cans, an of fi cer of
the Ro man gov ern ment; and should he so com pro mise his dig nity as to
make a pub lic spec ta cle of him self? Should he run ahead of the crowd, and
in full view of them, climb into a tree like a boy? Should he be come a
laugh ing-stock to his en e mies and a mor ti fi ca tion to his friends? Here were
ob sta cles to over come.

But Za c cheus was too much in earnest to be de terred. Oh, how many
have been kept away from Christ by just such im ped i ments as were in his
way. How many have had their first se ri ous thoughts, their first good im- 
pulses, checked by the de ceit ful ness of riches. How many have been kept
out of the king dom of Grace here, and the king dom of Glory there, by the
glit ter of gold. Not so Za c cheus, he was al ready be gin ning to es teem the re- 
proach of Christ greater riches than the trea sures of Rome.

And how many again have been kept out by bod ily im ped i ments. Oh,
how many are kept away, or rather keep them selves away, from the house
of God and the means of Grace, by real or imag i nary bod ily ail ments. Alas,
these ner vous spells! These Sun day headaches! This dread of ex po sure on
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the Lord s day! We have known many who could work hard all week, but
were too weak or ner vous or sick to go to church on Sun day; be cause of
slight or only sup posed bod ily ills, the poor soul was al lowed to starve and
die.

On the other hand, we have known per sons who re ally had se ri ous bod- 
ily ail ments, who yet had them selves led or car ried into the house of God.
We have seen per sons sit un der the preach ing of the Word, while their bod- 
ies were shak ing with pain. These were in earnest. They were hun gry. They
wanted to meet Je sus in His Church and in His or di nances. Such was Za c- 
cheus. Too lit tle to see Je sus like other peo ple, he quickly de vised a way
and found a place where he could.

How many also have been kept from yield ing to the striv ings of the
Spirit in the preach ing of the Word, be cause they were afraid of ridicule.
Alas for the num ber that have been laughed and sneered out of heaven. Za c- 
cheus did not stop for this, but boldly braved the bravado of the crowd.
Thus he over came ev ery ob sta cle that stood in the way of his con ver sion.

In the third place we no tice the con ver sion it self.

We have al ready no ticed the prepara tory work that had been done by the
frag men tary Gospel he had doubt less re ceived. Through this the prepara tory
Grace had reached him, and drawn him to wards Je sus. This had brought
him to where the Word and look of Je sus could reach him. And Je sus did
reach him. He looked up and saw him. As an old writer says, “He saw in
Za c cheus a ripe fig, ready to drop into His lap.” It was there, in that tree,
where the turn ing point was made. There the de ci sive step was taken, and
Za c cheus was con verted.

When Je sus spoke to him, called him by name, and bade him to come
down, it was the same voice, the same liv ing Word that had spo ken power
into a with ered hand, and life into dead bod ies.

Za c cheus heard that Word. He yielded fully to its power, and in yield ing
he turned from dark ness to light, and from the power of Sa tan to God.
When Za c cheus made haste and came down, he was a con verted man.

How far the be gin nings, that led to that fi nal step, lay back, we do not
know. Doubt less the be gin nings were small. A pass ing thought about Je sus,
a timid look into his own heart, a hasty glance over his past life, a slight dis- 
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sat is fac tion with self, an un ex pressed long ing af ter some thing bet ter such
may have been the be gin nings. It was the seed-corn, root ing and sprout ing.
With clearer ideas of sin and the Sav ior, with deeper sor row for sin and
more earnest long ing to come to this Sav ior, the change was be com ing more
de ci sive. And now the cri sis had come, and he sur ren dered fully to Christ.
The great rend ing choice was made.

Let no one de spise the day of small things. Where small mea sures and
op por tu ni ties of Grace are im proved, greater ones are given. Let it also be
still borne in mind, that even now Za c cheus might have re fused to come
down and re ceive Je sus into his house. He might have re sisted even this ef- 
fec tual call. Man al ways has the sad and aw ful pre rog a tive and power to
beat back the hand that is stretched out to save him.

In con clu sion, we no tice the ev i dences that Za c cheus was truly con- 
verted. A true con ver sion al ways proves it self. So did this one. Za c cheus
made a pub lic con fes sion. This must fol low ev ery con ver sion. “With the
heart man be lieveth unto right eous ness, but with the mouth con fes sion is
made unto sal va tion.” Za c cheus con fessed his for mer sins. He did this in
the pres ence of the peo ple, and be fore Christ.

He said, “If I have taken any thing from any man by false ac cu sa tion.”
This is at least an ac knowl edg ment that he had not been care ful to be hon- 
est, that he had been ca pa ble of tak ing by false ac cu sa tion. Thus he con- 
fessed his sin ful ness and his sin.

He con fessed Christ by com ing down from the tree at His call, go ing
with Him in pres ence of the mur mur ing crowd, and mak ing this pub lic dec- 
la ra tion to Him as his Lord.

He fur ther proved his con ver sion by his de ter mi na tion to make resti tu- 
tion for any wrong done. A truly con verted man can not keep what he knows
is ill-got ten gain. His en light ened and now ten der con science, com pels him
to make restora tion as far as pos si ble.

In pur pos ing to make resti tu tion, Za c cheus, at the same time, pro fessed
that hence forth he would be strictly hon est in all his deal ings. There can be
hon esty where there is no re li gion, but there cer tainly can be no true re li- 
gion where there is no hon esty. A true Chris tian can not mis rep re sent, adul- 
ter ate, give short weight, or mea sure or take ad van tage of ig no rance, in his
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busi ness trans ac tions. A man may pray ever so fer vently in prayer-meet ing,
or talk ever so touch ingly in ex pe ri ence meet ing, but if he is not strictly
truth ful and hon est in all his deal ings, we take no stock in his re li gion. A
true con ver sion turns a dis hon est into an hon est man.

Again, Za c cheus be came lib eral. Half of his goods he de ter mined to give
to the poor. A true con ver sion turns the stingy into the lib eral man. It opens
the pocket-book as well as the heart. There is no such thing as a Chris tian
miser. If one is a miser he is not a Chris tian, he needs to be con verted.

Fi nally, sal va tion came to the house of Za c cheus. not that all the mem- 
bers of the house hold were at once con verted, but the head of the fam ily
had be come a dis ci ple of Christ. This brought a Chris tian at mos phere into
the home. The Word of God and prayer took their proper place in the fam- 
ily. The things of God were talked about and taught in the house hold. A true
con ver sion shows piety at home. We once heard a boy say with con sid er- 
able bit ter ness: “Yes, my fa ther can pray at prayer-meet ing, but I never
heard him pray at home.” He pro fessed to be a Chris tian, but sal va tion had
not been brought by him into the house.

Be hold then, in Za c cheus, the proofs of con ver sion. Do you pro fess to be
in a con verted state? Can you show the ev i dence that he showed?

Are you still un con verted; in the gall of bit ter ness and the bond of in iq- 
uity? Would you be con verted? What must you do? Sim ply use the means.
Use them dili gently and prayer fully, and they will bring re new ing Grace
into your soul.

1. Pre ve nient Grace - the grace of God which pre cedes re pen tance and
con ver sion, and pre dis poses the heart to seek God prior to any ini tia- 
tive on the part of the re cip i ent. Shorter Ox ford.↩ 
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6. The Fall and Re-con ver sion
of Pe ter. Matt. 26:69-75.

Now Pe ter sat with out in the palace: and a damsel came unto him,
say ing: Thou also wast with Je sus of Galilee. But he de nied be fore
them all, say ing: I know not what thou sayest. And when he was gone
out into the porch, an other maid saw him, and said unto them that
were there: This fel low was also with Je sus of Nazareth. And again he
de nied with an oath, I do not know the man. And af ter a while came
unto him they that stood by, and said to Pe ter: Surely thou also art
one of them; for thy speech be trayeth thee. Then be gan he to curse
and to swear, say ing: I know not the man. And im me di ately the cock
crew. And Pe ter re mem bered the word of Je sus. Be fore the cock crow
thou shalt deny me thrice. And he went out and wept bit terly. –Matt.
26:69-75

AMONG ALL THE in ter est ing char ac ters of the New Tes ta ment, there are
none more in ter est ing than the Apos tle Pe ter. There is some thing about him
that in vites study. There is much in him that is fas ci nat ing. We of ten feel
that we can not help but love him. On the other hand, he of ten vexes us. His
char ac ter re quires care ful and un prej u diced ex am i na tion. If we fail to un- 
der stand the whole man, if we stop short of con sid er ing his whole ca reer,
we will be quite likely to form a one sided judg ment. There is dan ger of
mak ing him ei ther a hero or a cow ard. Be fore we can un der stand his fall
and re cov ery, we must un der stand the man.

Pe ter, with his younger brother An drew, was among the ear li est of
Christ’s fol low ers. He had been a dis ci ple of John the Bap tist, by whom he
had been di rected to Je sus. Je sus at once took par tic u lar no tice of him and
paid spe cial at ten tion to him. His name had been Si mon; Je sus changed it to
Cephas, which is the Syr iac word for Pet ros, which is the Greek word for
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rock. “And when Je sus be held him, he said, Thou art Si mon the son of
Jona: thou shall be called Cephas, which is by in ter pre ta tion, A stone.” John
1:42.

From among the large num ber of dis ci ples, Je sus se lected twelve to be
apos tles. It seems that Pe ter was the first cho sen; his name is al ways men- 
tioned first in the lists of the apos tles. From the be gin ning he was a rec og- 
nized leader. By com mon con sent he acted as the spokesman for the rest.
He was one of the fa vored three who stood clos est to Je sus; they were per- 
mit ted to wit ness mir a cles that none oth ers saw; they were with Je sus on the
mount of trans fig u ra tion; they with An drew heard that long, deep and
thrilling prophecy con cern ing the de struc tion of Jerusalem and the end of
the world. Je sus cer tainly rec og nized Pe ter as a true dis ci ple; he was nei ther
a for mal ist nor a hyp ocrite. Not only did he wit ness good lip-con fes sions,
but Je sus said to him, Matt. 16:17, “Blessed art thou, Si mon Bar-Jona: for
flesh and blood hath not re vealed it unto thee, but my Fa ther which is in
heaven”.

We no tice some el e ments of strength in his char ac ter. The first is the
con vic tion of his own sin. On one oc ca sion when he was sud denly con- 
fronted with the power and di vin ity of his Lord, he ve he mently con fessed,
“I am a sin ful man, O Lord.”

This we con sider an el e ment of strength. In the king dom of Grace there
is no strength with out a sense of sin and un wor thi ness. He who most clearly
and most fully re al izes this has in him the foun da tion of the great est
strength. Paul, who could say, “of whom (i.e. of sin ners) I am chief,” could
also say, “when I am weak, then am I strong.”

Again we rec og nize his strength in his clear and un re served con fes sion
of Christ, or his faith. When “many of His dis ci ples went back and walked
no more with Him,” then said Je sus unto the twelve, “Will ye also go away?
Then Si mon Pe ter an swered and said, Lord, to whom shall we go? Thou
hast the words of eter nal life.” John 6:66-68. And so again when Je sus
asked, Matt. 16:15,16: “But whom say ye that I am? And Si mon Pe ter an- 
swered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the liv ing God.”

We see a fur ther el e ment of strength in his deep love for his Lord. When
he rec og nized Je sus walk ing on the wa ter, he at once de sired to get near to
Him. “Lord, if it be thou, bid me come to thee.” When Je sus an nounced that
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one of them should be tray Him, Pe ter be came very so lici tious for his Mas- 
ter. When told that all should be of fended be cause of Him, Pe ter vi o lently
protested, that for his part, he was ready to go to prison and to death with
Je sus. Nei ther was there any in tended hypocrisy in this. Pe ter spoke as he
felt; he did love his Sav ior; he did on the first ap proach of vi o lence draw his
sword and be gin to fight for Him. There is no doubt but that even some of
his blun ders were in part the ex pres sions of un rea son ing and im pul sive
love. So, on the mount, when he wist not what he said, and pro posed to
build three taber na cles be cause it was good to be there, there was in it a de- 
sire to re main near Je sus. So again when he re buked his Lord for in ti mat ing
His ap proach ing suf fer ings and death, there was doubt less love in his hasty
words; and so also when he protested against Je sus wash ing his feet.

But there was also some self-love present. Pe ter had his weak side; it
showed it self again and again. It cul mi nated in his sad deep fall.

Pe ter was too much guided by im pulse; He was too much a man of feel- 
ing; he acted too much on the spur of the mo ment; he was too hasty; he was
in con sid er ate; he spoke with out think ing; he was swift to speak and slow to
hear; he was will ing to build tow ers with out count ing the cost; ready to go
on a war fare on his own charges. We see this in nearly all his ac tions; we
hear it in most of his words. When he started so boldly to go to Je sus on the
wa ter, he soon be gan to look on the winds and waves, and be gan to sink. In- 
stead of ask ing Je sus for in struc tion con cern ing His suf fer ings and death, he
pre sumed to re buke the Lord, and thus drew upon him self the sever est re- 
buke that Je sus ever gave to a dis ci ple. Be fore he un der stands or tries to un- 
der stand the foot-wash ing, he breaks out, Thou shall never wash my feet. J
Be fore Je sus gets through ex plain ing it, he flies to the other ex treme and
gives the Lord di rec tions: Lord, not my feet only, but my hands and my
head." He hasn’t the pa tience to sit still in the dark ness and watch, as di- 
rected; but af ter each plain tive plea from Je sus, he goes to sleep. But with- 
out be ing bid den, he draws his sword and blindly smites and threat ens to
make more mis chief for the Mas ter. Self-love also sounds through his re- 
buke of the Lord and his trans fig u ra tion speech; he wanted an earthly king- 
dom and a place in it. For this he was will ing to smite with the sword; for
this he was ask ing when he said “Be hold, we have for saken all and fol- 
lowed thee: what shall we have there for?”
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We nat u rally in quire into the un der ly ing causes of these weak nesses and
con tra dic tions in Pe ter.

From what we have al ready no ticed and from other in stances and
glimpses of Pe ter, we be lieve we can safely in fer that he did not un der stand
the mis sion of Je sus. To gether with nearly all the peo ple of his day, the en e- 
mies as well as the friends of Je sus, Pe ter be lieved that it was the mis sion of
the Mes siah to de liver Is rael from the Ro man rule and re-es tab lish the
throne of David and Solomon. In this sense Pe ter also “trusted that it was
He which should re deem Is rael.” To re deem Is rael was to break the power
of Rome and make of Is rael a great and glo ri ous na tion. Pe ter had laid hold
of this idea with all the ar dor and en thu si asm of his im pul sive na ture. What
a king dom that would be with “the Son of the liv ing God” on the throne!
And what priv i leges and pre rog a tives for those who should be great or fa- 
vored by be ing near the King! This he thought was com ing on the mount.
For this he was will ing to draw the sword, to brave the prison and the death.

But when Je sus so earnestly set His face to ward Jerusalem, when on that
mo men tous jour ney He so solemnly re peated the pre dic tions of His suf fer- 
ing and death, Pe ter was shocked, he was be wil dered, he was of fended, he
re fused to give up his fa vorite idea he didn’t want a suf fer ing Sav ior. He
had made up his mind that it should not be. His mind thus pre-oc cu pied and
pre-de ter mined, he was not in a teach able frame. And though Je sus spoke
plainly and re peated His in struc tions, Pe ter un der stood not; he didn’t want it
so, and there fore per suaded him self that it would not be so that there must
be some hid den mean ing in the words of Christ. And so Pe ter re mained in
ig no rance; he did not un der stand that Je sus must first be our Priest to of fer
up Him self as the Lamb of God for the sins of the world; he did not un der- 
stand that His king dom must be built on His Priest hood. He did not un der- 
stand the prin ci pal les son which Je sus as a prophet had come to teach, viz.,
the na ture of His Priest hood and its ne ces sity in the sin ful ness of man.

Oh, how hard it is to un learn an er ror when that er ror is con ge nial and
well-pleas ing to the rea son and the de sires of the nat u ral heart! How hard to
ac cept a truth when that truth is above rea son, and makes the proud rea son
bow in child-like sub mis sion, and when it is con trary to the de sires of the
nat u ral heart and con demns that heart and its de sires as sin ful and guilty of
wrath!
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We might go a step fur ther in Pe ter’s case, and af firm that Pe ter did not
un der stand the vi car i ous work of Je sus, be cause he didn’t un der stand him
self. He didn’t have a full and clear con cep tion of the sin ful and ut terly ru- 
ined state of his own heart. He was con scious of a cer tain en thu si as tic de vo- 
tion to Je sus. He fur ther be lieved that his sal va tion in some way de pended
on fel low ship with this Je sus. But had he fully known the de prav ity, the de- 
ceit ful ness, the lurk ing roots of treach ery that lay hid den there, he would
have had a deeper pen i tence and a more cling ing faith. He would have felt
that he needed first of all a sac ri fice for sin, that there could be no king dom
for him with out this. Pe ter lacked in in tel li gent con vic tion. His feel ing was
not the out growth of knowl edge. In stead of be ing guided by prin ci ple,
based on un der stand ing of self, and of his Mas ter, he was guided too much
by im pulse.

How im por tant to be care fully in structed in the truth! How nec es sary to
have clear ideas of God’s way of sal va tion! How in dis pens able for safety
and strength, es pe cially in our dan ger ous age, to have piety built on prin ci- 
ple, prin ci ple on con vic tion, and con vic tion on clear con cep tions of God’s
truth. The most glow ing spurts of en thu si asm, the most fer vid feel ings of
love, can not dis pense with the ne ces sity of in struc tion. We still need the cat- 
e chism.

To re turn to Pe ter. We are now ready to un der stand his shame ful fall.

He had fol lowed af ter Je sus to the High Priest’s palace. John had pro- 
cured him ad mit tance into the open court in the cen ter of the palace. The
room in which the trial of Je sus was go ing on opened on this court-yard by
a hall way or porch. Those that were with out could see and hear all that was
go ing on within. Pe ter was first ac costed by a portress who kept the gate. To
her he made a sim ple de nial. The sec ond time he was more closely ques- 
tioned by an other ser vant-maid of the High Priest, who charged him more
di rectly and more pub licly with be ing a fol lower of Je sus.

“And again he de nied with an oath, I do not know the man. About an
hour af ter wards he was still more forcibly ac cused by a kins man of
Malchus. Oth ers that stood by joined in the charge, and told him that his
very speech or di alect be trayed him. And now comes the low est step.”Then
be gan he to curse and to swear, say ing, I know not the man."
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What a fall was that for a dis ci ple! And that dis ci ple Pe ter! And Pe ter all
this time in the pres ence of Je sus! And all this only a few hours af ter that
earnest warn ing, “Si mon, Si mon, Sa tan hath de sired to have thee, that he
may sift thee as wheat”.

A few hours af ter that clear pre dic tion, meant to pre vent the de nial: “Be- 
fore the cock crow twice thou shall deny me thrice. And those ten der
words,”But I have prayed for thee." And that con fi dent boast ing, “Though
all should be of fended, yet will not I.” “I am ready to go with thee to prison
and to death!” We are shocked at Pe ter! We are ready to hold up our hands
in holy hor ror! We are ea ger to hurl our anath e mas at the mis cre ant!

Let us not be hasty. We have be fore us the nat u ral man i fes ta tions of the
re mains of the old man, which is cor rupt ac cord ing to the de ceit ful lusts.
We all carry the rem nants of that same old na ture. Let us not be high-
minded, but fear.

We have looked into the char ac ter of Pe ter, and seen in it the re mote
causes that led to that sad fall. There were also im me di ate causes.

We have al ready seen that Pe ter did not know him self. There fore, he did
not mis trust him self. On the other hand, he had a large amount of self-con fi- 
dence. Je sus had sev eral times on that event ful night ex horted him to
“watch and pray that ye en ter not into temp ta tion: the spirit in deed is will- 
ing, but the flesh is weak.” Pe ter did not feel him self weak, and there fore,
af ter each ex hor ta tion to watch, he had gone to sleep. Had Pe ter watched
and prayed in the gar den as di rected, he would have been stronger when he
came to the High Priest’s palace. Had he not trusted too much in self, he
prob a bly would not have slept away those mo men tous hours when his Re- 
deemer was crushed to the earth un der the load of man’s sin.

Here was an im me di ate cause of his fall.

An other cause, closely con nected with this one, was his run ning need less
risks. He had not been told to fol low Je sus to the trial. He had been clearly
told that he could not and should not in ter fere to help his Mas ter. His duty,
for the present, was to let mat ters take their course.

But he went to the palace. He min gled freely with the en e mies of his
Lord. He sat down among them and warmed him self by their fire. What a
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place for an apos tle who had no mis sion there and no mo tive but to see the
end.

Ah, Pe ter! Bet ter would it have been for you, one of the keen est smarts
would have been spared the Mas ter, if you had waited at a dis tance ’till He
had again re quired your ser vice! They that rush need lessly and heed lessly
into dan ger have no right to count on di vine pro tec tion.

What a ter ri ble weapon is ridicule! How many dis ci ples have done like
Pe ter! Un called by duty, and not for the sake of do ing good, they have min- 
gled with the en e mies of their Lord. They have warmed them selves at the
coal-fires of the world. They walk in the coun sels of the un godly, stand in
the way of sin ners, and sit in the seat of the scorn ful. The fin ger of scorn is
pointed at them. They wilt, and shame fully deny the Lord that bought them.

Be ware of bad com pany!

But we has ten to no tice the re cov ery or re-con ver sion of Pe ter.

What brought it about? The crow ing of the cock, say some. Such ex- 
pounders tell us that a thun der-storm, a griev ous loss, a sad dis ap point ment,
the news of an ac ci dent, or the sight of a fu neral, has con verted many a sin- 
ner. We do not be lieve it. Nei ther the crow ing of a cock, nor a fright, nor an
af flic tion of any kind, is in it self a means of Grace. These things do not
carry re new ing or sanc ti fy ing power. They are of use only in so far as they
make one think, as they di rect at ten tion to, call to mind, and drive to the
Word and the sacra ments. These are God’s means of Grace. They carry His
Spirit, His life, and His power.

So it was with Pe ter. He hadn’t no ticed or paid at ten tion to the first
crow ing; but now that crow ing star tled him, it re called the Word. Then Pe- 
ter re mem bered the word of Je sus. That Word was the sword of the Spirit. It
cut down, it showed Pe ter his aw ful sin.

Thus do the prov i dences of God bring the sin ner to the Word and the
Word does its own blessed work. Where there is or never has been a Word
of God, there all the prov i dences have never con verted a sin gle soul.

As the Word pierced Pe ter’s heart, he looked and saw Je sus turned and
look ing at him. Had Je sus turned per ma nently away from Pe ter, would Pe- 
ter ever have re ally turned to Him? We be lieve not. In this case also He
turned to Pe ter be fore Pe ter turned to Him. God al ways comes first to us.
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That look of Je sus, so full of grief, and com pas sion, and yearn ing! Oh!
how it went to Pe ter’s heart. It re called still more forcibly His Word.

It was enough; Pe ter did not re sist that Word. It did its own blessed
work. Pe ter went out and wept bit terly. All his bravado was gone. All his
self-trust had van ished; he was hum bled into the dust. His heart cried out, “I
am vile” “I loathe my self.” He was truly pen i tent.

But his pen i tence grew into faith. Had it not, it would have turned to de- 
spair. His heart turned back to Je sus; ea gerly, rest lessly, sadly, and no doubt
prayer fully, he awaited events. On the morn ing of the res ur rec tion, he, with
John, was the first man at the tomb; he was the first to en ter into the sepul- 
chre. Surely his faith had again turned to Je sus; he was again con verted. Je- 
sus sent to him His first per sonal mes sage by the women; and Pe ter was the
first apos tle to have a pri vate in ter view with his risen Lord. Je sus had pre- 
dicted his con ver sion or turn ing back, and now the pre dic tion was ful filled.

From the ex am ple of Pe ter “let him that thin keth he standeth, take heed
lest he fall” and let him who has fallen, learn how to rise again.
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7. The Con ver sion of the Dy ing
Thief. Luke 23:39-44.

And one of the male fac tors which were hanged railed on Him,
say ing, If thou be Christ, save Thy self and us. But the other an swer- 
ing him, re buked him, say ing, Dost not thou fear God, see ing thou art
in the same con dem na tion? And we in deed justly; for we re ceive the
due re ward of our deeds; but this man hath done noth ing amiss. And
he said unto Je sus, Lord, re mem ber me when thou comest into thy
king dom. And Je sus said unto him, Ver ily I say unto thee, to day shalt
thou be with me in par adise. –Luke 23:39-44

THE SCENE OF OUR TEXT is laid amid the most tragic and ex cit ing
sur round ings.

A lit tle out side of the city of Jerusalem, just be yond its north wall, is a
bare el e va tion, over look ing the city and its tem ple. An im mense and ex cited
crowd of peo ple are gath ered there. It is a mixed mul ti tude. The rab ble from
the streets of Jerusalem are there. The small traf fick ers who have come to
the city to make money off the Passover crowd are there. The vil lagers and
peas ants of Judea and Galilee and re moter parts are there, come to
Jerusalem to keep the feast of the Passover. The of fi cials and dig ni taries of
the tem ple, the re li gious rulers and teach ers of the peo ple, the Scribes and
Phar isees, the chief priests and el ders are there.

In the cen ter of that surg ing and bois ter ous mass of hu man ity is a band
of Ro man sol diers. In the midst of that band stand three crosses, and on
them hang the naked vic tims, en dur ing the in tens est agony and the fiercest
tor tures.

And who is that cen tral fig ure, so dif fer ent from the oth ers? What means
that sub lime ap pear ance, that look of heaven on His face, though marred
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with an guish and blood? Let us look on in rev er ence and ado ra tion. It is the
Lamb of God on the self-cho sen al tar of sac ri fice, mak ing ex pi a tion for the
sins of the world.

We de sire at present to look more par tic u larly at one of the other vic tims.
They are called male fac tors or thieves more lit er ally, rob bers. prob a bly
men like Barab bas, who had been en gaged in re volt against the Ro man gov- 
ern ment, and had been guilty of rob bery and mur der.

The one is well-known to us by the name “The Dy ing Thief,” or “The
Pen i tent Male fac tor.”

His sud den pen i tence and con ver sion have af forded mat ter for much
spec u la tion. They have been made the ba sis of dan ger ous er rors and soul-
de stroy ing prac tices.

It is well then for us to care fully and prayer fully study that re mark able
con ver sion. We nat u rally look first for the cause of that change of heart.
What was it that so pow er fully in flu enced that crim i nal and soft ened his
heart?

There are some who be lieve that he had come in con tact with Je sus, or at
least heard about Him in for mer times; that if he had not him self wit nessed
His blame less and benev o lent life, seen some of His mighty works and
heard some of His life-giv ing words, oth ers had told him of these things.
There seems to be some ground for this po si tion in the words, “this man
hath done noth ing amiss.”

But this is at best an in fer ence, and we can not build pos i tively on it.

But we do know that this man had been led out from the hall of Pon tius
Pi late, through the streets of Jerusalem and up to Gab batha, in com pany
with Je sus. The ti tle, “This is Je sus the King of the Jews,” had been ei ther
car ried ahead or hung to the neck of Je sus. This alone was enough to make
that man, in whom all se ri ous ness and right feel ing had not yet been
crushed, think. He had no ticed the strange calm dig nity, the un earthly de- 
meanor, the heav enly look of this fel low pris oner. He had heard and seen
the bit ter lamen ta tions of the women for Je sus. He had heard those aw ful,
search ing and prophetic words from the thorn-crowned Je sus: “Daugh ters
of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for your selves, and for your chil- 
dren. For, be hold, the days are com ing in the which they shall say, Blessed
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are the bar ren and the wombs that never bare, and the paps which never
gave suck. Then shall they be gin to say to the moun tains, Fall on us; and to
the hills, Cover us. For if they do these things in a green tree, what shall be
done in the dry.”

Preg nant words! Fear ful warn ing! Words pe cu liarly quick and pow er ful
and sharper than any two-edged sword, pierc ing even to the di vid ing asun- 
der of the joints and mar row, and dis cern ers of the thoughts and in tents of
the heart.

This male fac tor had heard the taunts and jeers of the crowd. And from
these bit ter scoff ings he learned what Je sus had claimed for Him self, that
He was “the Christ,” “the Son of God,” that He “SAVED oth ers.”

In the midst of their fiendish in sults and in juries Je sus had calmly
prayed, “Fa ther, for give them, for they know not what they do.” How con fi- 
dently this Suf ferer cast those break ing eyes up ward and called God “Fa- 
ther!” What di vine love and com pas sion breathed forth in that pe ti tion! And
all this the thief had heard and seen. Had he not had enough of that “en- 
grafted Word which is able to save the soul?”

Doubt less the Di vine Spirit was at work. Through the spo ken and the
em bod ied Word. That Spirit was con vinc ing him of his own sin, of Christ’s
right eous ness, and of a judg ment which threat ened him, but from which the
right eous ness of this Di vine Suf ferer could save him. Thus was he brought
to that true re pen tance that needeth not to be re pented of.

We no tice briefly, in the next place, the man i fes ta tion of his pen i tence.

From the ac counts of the two for mer evan ge lists it ap pears that he had
even joined in, prob a bly very fee bly, with the rail ings of his fel low crim i- 
nal. That very rail ing may have been an un in ten tional ex pres sion of the
strug gle and rest less ness within his own breast. At any rate, he im me di ately
re pented of hav ing said even an un guarded word against Je sus.

And now, when his com pan ion again breaks out in bit ter scoff ing, he
openly re bukes him, and at the same time gives ex pres sion to the deep pen i- 
tence of his own heart.

He pub licly con fesses that they are hav ing to do with God that they have
ev ery rea son to fear, and that they are un der con dem na tion.
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Thus does he pub licly con fess his own guilt, with out ex ten u a tion or pal- 
li a tion. He rec og nizes in deed they are justly un der con dem na tion, for we re- 
ceive the DUE RE WARD of our deeds.

Here in deed we see the very essence of true pen i tence. Here is un- 
doubted ev i dence of a work of Grace. The sin ner, in his nat u ral state, can
never thus re al ize his own ru ined and con demned state, and the right eous- 
ness of what ever pun ish ment God sees fit to lay upon him. When these
symp toms ap pear, then the Holy Spirit is do ing His own blessed work. That
warn ing to his brother sin ner, that so lic i tude lest he plunge him self still
deeper into the abyss of sui ci dal im pen i tence, that warn ing to stop, to turn,
to rec og nize who it is at whom he is rail ing all that also proves his pen i- 
tence.

As soon as the sin ner is re ally con cerned about his own sal va tion, just so
soon does he be come anx ious for the safety of oth ers.

We no tice in the third place the faith of this pen i tent one.

He sees in Christ a holy, a sin less one, who has done noth ing amiss. He
con fesses that Je sus knew no sin. He ac knowl edges and ad dresses Him as
“Lord” He be lieves that this Lord has a king dom at His dis posal. He be- 
lieves that He has power to help, and that His power ex tends be yond the
grave. He be lieves that this King not only can but will save him. There fore
he turns to Him. He ad dresses to Him that hum ble yet large pe ti tion.

In that pe ti tion he claims no merit. He pleads not that be cause of his own
suf fer ing, be cause of his own faith in the midst of un be lief, be cause of his
con fes sion in the midst of de nial, that there fore the Lord should save him.

Oh, how many there are who com fort them selves with the idea that be- 
cause they have had such a hard time in this world, be cause they have suf- 
fered so much, there fore the Lord will surely save them. Thus they would
make a merit out of the suf fer ing which they of ten bring upon them selves
by their sin. Or they make a merit out of their faith. They flat ter them selves
that God owes them sal va tion, that they have earned it by be liev ing.

But faith earns no merit. It is only the beg gar’s hand that reaches out to
re ceive the free gift. The male fac tor makes no plea for self. He sim ply asks
to be re mem bered. And thereby he bases his en tire hope on Christ’s merit
and me di a tion. It is not faith in self, but faith in Christ.
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This has been called the bright est ex am ple of faith in the whole Bible,
and there is ground for such a claim.

Look at the sit u a tion. Je sus of Nazareth was hang ing help less in His
blood. He was dy ing a felon’s death. He had been tried by His own peo ple,
con demned as a de ceiver and blas phe mer. The pub lic teach ers of the Jews,
the guardians of the faith and of the tem ple, re pu di ated and spurned Him.
His own fol low ers, who had pro fessed im plicit con fi dence in Him and His
king dom, had also given Him up and for saken Him.

In the face of all this, this man be lieves in Him. He sees Him hang ing
there, and on His bowed head there rests a crown of thorns. Yet he be lieves
that to Him be longs a crown of glory, and the throne of the uni verse! Those
eyes are film ing in death, yet he be lieves that He is the Prince of Life and
can give eter nal life to all who be lieve. Those hands are now nailed fast, yet
he be lieves that they can dis trib ute the amnesties and en dow ments of
heaven.

Surely, from that male fac tor s cross there shines a faith that is ra di ant
with the re flec tion from the Re deemer’s cross. Surely this dy ing thief is
well-fit ted to be the first tro phy of the cross of Christ. Lord, give us such a
faith as this!

And that faith is ac cepted. Je sus im me di ately re sponds, “Ver ily, I say
unto thee, to day thou shall be with me in Par adise. Had the pen i tent
prayed”Re mem ber me" Je sus an swers, “Thou shall be with me.” In stead of
get ting merely a con cern in thought, he gets a place with Je sus “in Par- 
adise.” The prayer looked to an in def i nite fu ture, “when thou con test, in thy
king dom” The an swer is “to day,” not in the dis tant fu ture, thou shalt be
with Me.

Je sus al ways gives to the prayer of faith, far more ex ceed ingly above all
that we can ask or think. The prom ise is to Jerusalem, i.e., to all the be liev- 
ing, that “she hath re ceived of the Lord’s hand DOU BLE for all her sins”

We no tice here, in pass ing, how the word of Christ to the pen i tent male- 
fac tor dis poses of the old heresy lately again so promi nently and boldly put
forth by cer tain Ad ven tists and other sects, that the soul does not live be- 
tween the death and res ur rec tion of the body. If we had no other pas sage on
the sub ject but this one, it alone would give the lie to all soul-sleeper here- 
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sies. But be sides this pas sage, we have the clear dec la ra tion of Christ, when
speak ing of the God of Abra ham and of Isaac and of Ja cob, He says that
God is not the God of the dead but of the liv ing. We have the ac tual ap pear- 
ance of Moses and Elias recorded; one as a glo ri fied body and one a dis em- 
bod ied spirit, show ing clearly that there is a soul-life and a body-life be- 
yond this world. Then we have also the nar ra tive of the rich man and
Lazarus. All which agrees with Christ’s words here and with Paul’s ex pres- 
sion that to be ab sent from the body is to be present with the Lord. This is
the teach ing of the Word from be gin ning to end.

Our pas sage like wise ef fec tu ally dis poses of the fig ment of a pur ga tory.
If there were such a place where the sins of this life are to be purged by fire,
there could have been no fit ter case or place than this to set it forth.

We de sire to of fer a few re flec tions in clos ing. We have here a case of
true con ver sion. There is no room for the least doubt about its gen uine ness.
It was also most cer tainly a con ver sion in the last hour of life and in full
view of death.

These are facts. There is noth ing to be gained by deny ing them or ex- 
plain ing them away. These facts have how ever been used as the ba sis of un- 
war ranted con clu sions. They have been made the ba sis of soul-de stroy ing
doc trines and prac tices. They have been so used, or rather abused, as if they
were writ ten for the spe cial pur pose of en cour ag ing the putting off of re pen- 
tance to a dy ing day. This is cer tainly an in fer ence with out the shadow of a
sup port, ei ther in this nar ra tive or in any part of the Bible. It is an in fer ence
in spired from be neath.

The teach ing of the Word is, “to day, if you will hear his voice, harden
not your hearts” Now is the ac cepted time;" Now is the day of sal va tion;"
“If thou hadst known, at least in this thy day, the things that be long unto thy
peace” To him who did post pone and say to his soul, “Soul, thou hast much
goods laid up for many days, God said,”Thou fool, this night shall thy soul
be re quired of thee."

At the very most this in ci dent teaches that it is barely pos si ble to be
saved in a dy ing hour. An old writer has well said, “we have this one case
that no pen i tent sin ner may de spair, only one that no sin ner may pre sume.”
The Bible cov ers a his tory of nearly four thou sand years, and yet it has only
this one in stance of a dy ing man’s con ver sion. And even this case cer tainly
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was not one who had de lib er ately planned to post pone at ten tion to his soul’s
sal va tion to a dy ing day. In all prob a bil ity this was the first time that Christ
and His Word were ever brought home to this crim i nal. It is quite likely a
par al lel case with those eleventh hour la bor ers who could truly say, “no
man hath hired us.” Cer tainly no par al lel to those who de lib er ately and with
pur pose slight ev ery call from God’s Word, will fully shake off ev ery im- 
pres sion from above, grieve away the Spirit of God, and say, “I’ll wait till
I’m old or threat ened with death.” What must be the state of heart at which
such ar rive? What must be the with er ing and hard en ing in flu ence of madly
say ing, “I’ll first grind out the corn of life; I’ll use all the good meal for
self, and then I’ll of fer the bran to God.” For such per sons there is not a sin- 
gle prom ise in the Bible. They can cer tainly ex tort no con so la tion from the
story of the dy ing thief. The Grace of God in Christ Je sus can truly save to
the ut ter most all who come to God, i.e., all who come by the one way of
gen uine pen i tence and faith. But the prob a bil i ties all fa vor the sup po si tion
that those who will fully ne glect and re sist the means of Grace and post pone
re pen tance to a dy ing day will never come to true pen i tence and faith. Like
Jerusalem, these things will be hid from their eyes. So-called death-bed
con ver sions are nearly all spu ri ous.

Again it has been said, “this man was saved with out bap tism, with out the
Lord’s Sup per, with out be long ing to church.” Prob a bly this is all true; but
it by no means fol lows from this, as some would have it, that there fore the
Church and the sacra ments are of no con se quence. To say this is to charge
our Sav ior with folly. He said, “I will build my Church.” He in sti tuted the
sacra ments and made them bind ing on His Church till He would come
again. He con nected prom ises and Grace with His own sacra ments. Now if,
af ter all, one is just as well off with out as with them, then our Sav ior made a
great mis take.

But the dy ing thief was saved with out them. Yes, for the sim ple and very
good rea son that he could not ob tain them. Had they been avail able, doubt- 
less he would most thank fully and de voutly have used them. But as he
could not have them, God in mercy took the de sire for the deed, and con- 
veyed His sav ing Grace through the oral Word, with out the Sacra men tal
Word.

Our Lutheran con fes sions and the olo gians clearly and tersely state the
teach ing of the Word on the ne ces sity of the Sacra ments when they say “not
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the ab sence but the con tempt of the sacra ments con demns.”

With those who could have the sacra ments of Christ and the priv i leges of
the Church, but ne glect them, it is con tempt of what God has or dained as
chan nels of Grace. And such can ex tract no jus ti fi ca tion of their course and
no hope of sal va tion from the con ver sion and sal va tion of the pen i tent
male fac tor.

How sad that men will wrest even the most pre cious por tions of the
Scrip tures to their own de struc tion, and thus turn what was in tended as a sa- 
vor of life unto life into a sa vor of death unto death.

There is a foun tain filled with blood
Drawn from Im manuel s veins,
And sin ners plunged be neath that flood,
Lose all their guilty stains.

The dy ing thief re joiced to see
That foun tain in his day,
And there may I, as vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.
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8. The Tests and Fruits of a True
Con ver sion as Seen in Pe ter’s

Re in state ment Into the Apos tle- 
ship. John 21:15-20.

So when they had dined, Je sus saith to Si mon Pe ter, Si mon, son of
Jonas, lovest thou me more than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord;
thou know est that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs. He
saith to him again, the sec ond time, Si mon, son of Jonas, lovest thou
me? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou know est that I love thee. He
saith unto him, Feed my sheep. He saith unto him the third time, Si- 
mon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me? Pe ter was grieved, be cause he
said unto him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto him,
Lord, thou know est all things; thou know est that I love thee. Je sus
saith unto him, Feed my sheep. Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, when
thou wast young, thou gird edst thy self, and walkedst whither thou
wouldst: but when thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy
hands, and an other shall gird thee, and carry thee whither thou
wouldst not. This spoke he, sig ni fy ing by what death he should glo rify
God. And when he had spo ken this he saith unto him, Fol low me. –
John 21:15-20

IN A FOR MER DIS COURSE we con sid ered the Fall and Re-con ver sion
of Pe ter.

We saw how af ter all the ad mo ni tions, warn ings, and prayers of Je sus,
af ter all his self-con fi dent boast ing, Pe ter shame fully de nied his Lord. He
de nied Him three times.
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We saw fur ther how the crow ing of the cock brought to Pe ter’s re mem- 
brance the Word of the Lord, and how that Word fell like a ham mer and
burned like afire. We saw Pe ter deeply pen i tent in his bit ter tears. We saw
again how Pe ter did not, like Ju das, turn his back en tirely on Je sus and give
way to de spair. But even as Je sus had turned upon Pe ter a look of sor row,
com pas sion, and love, so Pe ter turned his pen i tent heart to wards Je sus, and
yearned for for give ness and restora tion. We no ticed how anx iously Pe ter
awaited fur ther de vel op ments, how he was early at the sepul chre, was the
first man to en ter in and see the aban doned grave-clothes of his dear Lord,
and was the first apos tle to have a pri vate in ter view with the risen Je sus.
Thus did Pe ter show his faith. He was turned back again, re-con verted.

At that pri vate in ter view on the af ter noon of Res ur rec tion day, Pe ter no
doubt made full con fes sion, and Je sus granted full ab so lu tion.

On the evening of the same day also, Je sus met the ten apos tles in that
up per cham ber. Pe ter was one of them. There Je sus rec og nized the apos tle- 
ship of all of them by His em phatic words: Peace be unto you: as my Fa ther
hath sent me, even so send I you. And when he had said this, he breathed on
them, and saith unto them, Re ceive ye the Holy Ghost. Whoseso ever sins ye
re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and whoseso ever sins ye re tain, they are
re tained.

Thus had Je sus, on the very day of the Res ur rec tion, rec og nized the
apos tle ship of Pe ter. But not with stand ing this, it was due to Pe ter, and it
was due to the other apos tles, that be fore Je sus reas cended to His Fa ther,
Pe ter should make a spe cial and pub lic pro fes sion and re ceive a spe cial and
pub lic com mis sion. It is this spe cial pro fes sion and com mis sion of Pe ter
that is recorded in our text. In this deeply in ter est ing scene Je sus brings out
and shows us the Tests and Fruits of a true Con ver sion.

We no tice first how skil fully and yet how forcibly Je sus re minds Pe ter of
his sin. It is well to be re minded of ten of weak ness and sin. Such re minders
are cal cu lated to keep be liev ers hum ble, to make them more watch ful and
prayer ful, to in cline them to a more dili gent use of the means of Grace, and
in ev ery way to keep them closer to Christ. Such re minders are also very
good tests of spir i tual life. Those who have lit tle or no spir i tual life, grow
im pa tient un der such re minders. The self-right eous be come an gry and turn
away from him who shows and re calls their sin. But a true Chris tian, one
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who has in him the el e ments of the new life, viz., pen i tence and faith, grows
hum ble and prayer ful and pure un der them. Thus it was with Pe ter.

That night of fruit less toil and that mirac u lous draught at Je sus word
would nat u rally re call to Pe ter that sim i lar night and mir a cle three years be- 
fore. It would re mind him how, at that time, he was clearly called into the
apos tolic band to be a “fisher of men” It would nat u rally bring up the re- 
flec tion: “How un wor thy of my of fice and call ing have I proved.”

And then that “fire of coals,” how nat u rally would it re call that coal-fire
in the court-yard of the high Priest’s palace!

But when Je sus asked that ques tion three times over, then would Pe ter
keenly feel the re minder to the thrice re peated de nial.

And in that search ing ques tion Je sus never calls him Pe ter; but only Si- 
mon, son of Jonas. This was his old name; the name by which he was
known when he plied his trade as a fish er man, and knew not Je sus. When
he be came a dis ci ple Je sus had said: “Thou shalt be called Cephas, which
is, by in ter pre ta tion, a stone.” Af ter this he was gen er ally known by that
new name, ei ther the Syr iac Cephas or the Greek Pet ros, which re minded
him of his new life and des tiny. But here Je sus ad dresses him ev ery time by
the old earthly name, as if to say " Where is that Cephas, that rock which
seemed so firm? Is not all that pro fessed strength and sta bil ity gone? Is it
not merely the son of Jonas that is left? Pe ter doubt less felt the re minder,
and smarted un der it. He was grieved.

Still fur ther, that first ques tion in quired not merely af ter some love, but
af ter a spe cial, a su pe rior love. Lovest thou me more than these? Again Pe- 
ter would rec ol lect how he had claimed su pe rior de vo tion. He had put him- 
self above all the rest.

“Though all should be of fended, yet will not I.” Where was that more
love?

Thus did Je sus probe that hith erto way ward, im pul sive, and self-con fi- 
dent apos tle. Thus did He test the sin cer ity and the gen uine ness of that pen i- 
tence. Thus did He, at the same time, deepen that godly sor row, and gen tly
draw it more into that re pen tance to sal va tion, not to be re pented of.

Je sus was also test ing and de vel op ing Pe ter’s faith. Was Pe ter’s faith
strong enough to ad mit and bow to the au thor ity of Je sus to thus ex am ine
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and probe him? Did Pe ter be lieve that this Ques tioner ex am ined not merely
with words, but that He searched the heart, that He looked in upon the hid- 
den springs and mo tives and de sires of the in most soul? Pe ter’s faith stood
the se vere test. He not only rec og nized the au thor ity of Je sus, but clearly
con fessed His di vine om ni science when he said “Lord, thou know est all
things; thou, know est that I love thee.” Pe ter’s faith was not only tested and
proved, but in the test ing his faith was de vel oped and strength ened.

The pen i tence and faith of Pe ter were proved. The new life was there.
Pe ter was again in a con verted state.

But Je sus does still more. He wants to lay bare that which is the very
breath of the new life. This leads us to no tice sec ondly how Je sus probes for
Love.

Je sus had cer tainly loved all the dis ci ples. But to Pe ter He had granted
spe cial man i fes ta tions of love. How had He not borne with his way ward- 
ness! How of ten He had reached out to re strain and up hold the im pul sive
one! How pa tiently He had in structed him! How earnestly He had ad mon- 
ished and warned him! How gen tly He had led him! How ten derly He had
prayed for him! How freely He had for given him!

It is in the very na ture of love to de mand love. Scarcely any thing is so
hard to bear as un re cip ro cated love. There fore Je sus asks for Pe ter’s love.
There fore those earnest, search ing ques tions. Je sus wants to know from Pe- 
ter whether that heart of his is re ally at tached to Him, whether it yearns for
Him, whether it pants for Him “as the hart pan teth af ter the wa ter-brooks.”
Je sus wants to see whether that heart beats warm for Him, whether it longs
for closer fel low ship and com mu nion; whether it ea gerly re sponds to His
ap proach, and hears mu sic in His name and words. Je sus wants the warm,
fer vent, glow ing feel ings of the heart for Him self.

Ah! yes; Je sus de mands real love from all who would be His. As we
shall see in a mo ment, Je sus is not sat is fied with a re li gion that is all feel ing
and noth ing but feel ing. But, on the other hand, let it never be for got ten that
the Word of God no where rec og nizes a re li gion with out feel ing. There is
no such thing as a cold-hearted, love less Chris tian. Feel ing has its place in
true re li gion. It is a vi tal part of gen uine piety. It is not the be gin ning of the
new life. It does not come first in con ver sion. It is not the first step in a re- 
turn to wards God. The first el e ment of an in ner, spir i tual life is pen i tence,
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the next is faith; these two be long to gether. They are the new life. But af ter
pen i tence has be gun and grown into faith, then love is sure to be present. It
is the in ner wit ness, the man i fes ta tion, the very breath of the new life.
Lovest thou me? was asked of Pe ter. Lovest thou me? is asked of ev ery one
who pro fesses to be turned from dark ness to light and from the power of
Sa tan to God.

That the love which Je sus de mands is not a mere sen ti ment is seen in its
out ward man i fes ta tions. We might call these the fruits which grow on the
tree of love, which again springs from the roots of pen i tence and faith.

This brings us to no tice thirdly, how Je sus brings out and shows the
fruits of love.

We have seen that love is the vi tal breath of the new life; that it man i- 
fests it self in the in ner life; that its seat is in the emo tional part of our na- 
ture; that we love with the heart.

But this love of the heart man i fests it self or shows it self in the out ward
life. It dare not re main con fined in the heart. Je sus does not rec og nize a se- 
cret love. He knew that Pe ter had love in his heart; but that love is to be
called out; it is to prove it self. And now we shall see how clearly Je sus
teaches that mere feel ing is not enough.

First: That love of the heart must be con fessed by the lips. Pe ter must
speak it out three times. Pe ter is to be taught that pub lic con fes sion is nec es- 
sary. He is to be taught fur ther that such con fes sion is to be made not only
be fore the friends of Je sus, but also be fore His en e mies. Pe ter had hereto- 
fore more than once wit nessed a good con fes sion be fore Je sus and the other
dis ci ples. That is not so hard to do. It is easy to con fess the sen ti ments of
those around us. But Pe ter had proved in suf fi cient to con fess be fore en e- 
mies. He is now to learn that his love is to be strong enough to con fess that
faith be fore bit ter and an gry foes. His love is to en able him to de clare his
con vic tions be fore chief priests, and scribes, and el ders, and a howl ing mob.
How nobly did Pe ter’s love af ter wards bear this fruit. When ar rested, tried
be fore the San hedrin, charged to cease preach ing Je sus and the res ur rec tion,
and threat ened with dire pun ish ment in case of dis obe di ence, Pe ter boldly
chal lenged them and said: “Whether it be right in the sight of God, to hear- 
ken unto you more than unto God, judge ye. For we can not but speak the
things which we have seen and heard.” Acts 4:19, 20.
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The love of the heart must speak from the lips, even be fore en e mies.
Again: Love shows it self in ser vice. True love is not only will ing but glad
to la bor for the loved one. There fore, ev ery time that Pe ter pro fessed to
love, Je sus bade him prove that love by la bor. “Feed my lambs. Feed my
sheep.”

Lovest thou Me? Then love those who are mine. Thou know est that it
was said of Me ages ago: He shall gather the lambs in His arms and carry
them in His bo som. There fore, as the Good Shep herd, I have a spe cial re- 
gard for the lambs. Feed them “with the sin cere milk of the Word, that they
may grow thereby.” Have a spe cial care for the weak and ten der ones. Look
af ter the chil dren and af ter such new dis ci ples who are as yet babes in
Christ. La bor for them. Feed them. Ne glect not the older ones. Feed my
sheep. Give to them who are able to bear it the strong meat of God’s Word.
Let your whole life be a ser vice in shep herd ing my flock. Thus let your love
make you not only will ing but ea ger to spend and to be spent in my ser vice.
Such ser vice is a proof and a fruit of love. And with out will ing ness to la bor,
pro fes sions of love amount to noth ing. True love is some thing more than
mere sen ti men tal gush. Pe ter’s love did thus prove it self. His whole af ter
life was a ser vice of love. How earnestly and en thu si as ti cally he gath ered in
the sheep and the lambs! How glad he was to an nounce to that first in-gath- 
ered flock: “For the prom ise is unto you and to your chil dren” How ea gerly
he preached the Gospel in Jerusalem and Judea and Samaria, and af ter wards
was the first to carry it to the Gen tiles, and thus ad mit ted and tended some
of the “other sheep” not of this fold. He be came sec ond only to Paul in his
mis sion ary ac tiv ity and left for the Church of all ages those two pre cious
epis tles ad dressed in gen eral to the strangers scat tered abroad. Pe ter’s love
bore rich fruit.

Fi nally, true love is ready to sac ri fice and to suf fer.

Af ter Pe ter had so earnestly avowed his de vo tion to his Mas ter, Je sus
fur ther told him that even con fes sion in the face of op posers and blas phe- 
mers, and in ad di tion to that a life of in ces sant and weari some toil, was not
all that still sev erer tests would be made and still more pre cious fruit de- 
manded.

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, when thou wast young, thou gird edst thy- 
self and walkedst whither thou wouldst: but when thou shalt be old, thou
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shall stretch forth thy hands and an other shall gird thee and carry thee
whither thou wouldst not.” Cer tainly very preg nant, earnest, and search ing
words! Words of the most vi tal im port to all who would be or pro fess to be
God’s chil dren! Je sus re minds Pe ter that there was a time when he was his
own mas ter. In those young days, when he knew not Je sus, he fol lowed no
law but in cli na tion. Thou gird edst thy self and walkedst whither thou
wouldst. What a life like por trayal of the un con verted youth! Such an one
asks only, what do I feel like do ing? Where do I feel like go ing? But now,
Pe ter, thou hast an other Mas ter. Thou hast vol un tar ily be come His fol- 
lower. Thou pro fess est to love Him. Now thou art no longer thine own.
Now thou must al ways say, “Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?” Hence- 
forth an other shall gird thee. All self-in cli na tion, all self-pleas ing, must now
give way to pleas ing Him who first loved thee and gave Him self for thee.

The time will come when be cause of thy love oth ers will carry thee
whither thou wouldst not. Pe ter had to suf fer for his Lord be fore he could
be glo ri fied with Him. He was im pris oned. He was girded with chains to
sen tinel sol diers. He was bound to the whip ping-post and scourged. And at
last, as all the ear li est records tes tify, he was bound to a cruel cross and cru- 
ci fied with his head down ward. And thus, when he was old, he proved that
his love was stronger than death, and by his death he glo ri fied God. And
thus did that love bear the fi nal test and yield the choic est fruit. It was more
than a sen ti ment.

Dear reader, Do you love Je sus? How is it with your heart? Is it list less,
life less, cold? Or does it beat warm with af fec tion? Does it yearn for closer
and more in ti mate union and com mu nion? Does it find de light in the com- 
munings of the closet? Does it bound with plea sure at sound of His Word?
Does it find its high est joy in com muning with that dear Mas ter in His
Church, in His Word, and es pe cially His Sacra men tal Feast? Is that love of
the heart ready when ever called upon to speak from your lips? When en e- 
mies sur round you, when your Church, your Bible, your Lord are ridiculed
and sneered at, are you ready al ways to de fend them? When you are ques- 
tioned by the scoffer, when the fin ger of scorn is pointed at you, are you
ready to say: “Yes, I am try ing to be a Chris tian. I do love Je sus?”

Does your love prompt you to la bor? Do you try to bring the stray ing
and ne glected lambs, the wan der ing and en dan gered sheep, into the fold of
the Church? Do you try to feed them by telling them of Je sus and His love?
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How of ten have you spo ken to your care less, God-less neigh bor or ac quain- 
tance or com pan ion about these things? How many un pleas ant du ties have
you lately per formed for Je sus? or how many dis agree able er rands have you
gone? Lovest thou? Feed! Feed! Feed!

Is your love will ing to sac ri fice? Do you still gird your self and go where
you feel like go ing? Or do you al ways ask your self, Where does my Lord
want me to go? What does He want me to do? Does your love al ways con- 
strain you and per mit Him to gird and lead?

And fi nally, Is your love will ing to suf fer? Are you ready, for love of
Him who loved you with an ev er last ing love, and with lov ing kind ness
drew you, who stands be fore you with pierced hands and feet and side and
asks, Lovest thou me, to meet op po si tion, to lose money, to lose friends, to
cut as so ciates, to turn your back on your for mer de lights? Are you ready to
take up your cross and fol low Him?

Blessed are they who can look up and say and sing:

"Do not I love Thee, O my Lord?
 Be hold my heart and see;
And cast each idol from its throne,
 That dares to ri val Thee.

"Is not Thy Name melo di ous still
 To mine at ten tive ear?
Doth not each pulse with plea sure thrill
 My Sav ior’s voice to hear?

"Hast Thou a lamb in all Thy flock
 I would dis dain to feed?
Hast Thou a foe be fore whose face
 I fear Thy cause to plead?

"Thou knowst I love Thee, dear est Lord;
 But Oh, I long to soar
Far from the sphere of mor tal joys,
 That I may love Thee more.
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9. The Con ver sion of the Three
Thou sand. Acts 2:37-42.

Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their heart, and
said unto Pe ter and to the rest of the apos tles, Men and brethren,
what shall we do? Then Pe ter said unto them, Re pent, and be bap- 
tized ev ery one of you in the name of Je sus Christ for the re mis sion of
sins, and ye shall re ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost. For the prom ise
is unto you, and to your chil dren, and to all that are afar off, even as
many as the Lord our God shall call. And with many other words did
he tes tify and ex hort, say ing, Save your selves from this un to ward gen- 
er a tion. Then they that gladly re ceived his word were bap tized: and
the same day there were added unto them about three thou sand souls.
And they con tin ued stead fastly in the apos tles doc trine and fel low- 
ship, and in break ing of bread, and in prayers. –Acts 2:37-42

THE SCENE OF OUR TEXT is laid in Jerusalem. The time is that mem o- 
rable day of Pen te cost when the Chris tian Church re ceived her bap tism
from above, and was fully equipped for her work and mis sion. The church
in Jerusalem was then made up of about one hun dred and twenty mem bers,
with the twelve apos tles for a nu cleus. The apos tles had been in structed by
Je sus to tarry at Jerusalem un til they would be en dowed with power from
on high. That full en dow ment had now come, es pe cially upon the twelve,
and also upon the whole one hun dred and twenty; oth er wise the prophecy
quoted by Pe ter would not have been ful filled. Not that there had been no
Spirit upon the be liev ers of the Old or New Tes ta ment be fore this. Had
there been no Spirit of God at all, there could have been no be liev ers at all.
For the Grace that makes be liev ers comes not by might, nor by power, but
by my Spirit, saith the Lord.
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But the Spirit had not come in His full New Covenant mea sure and
power. This full and com plete en dow ment of which the prophets and Christ
had spo ken, and for which all saints had waited and longed, had now come.
The in fant Church was now fully equipped and fur nished for her great
work. The en dow ment was to be per ma nent. The Spirit had come to stay.
Je sus had promised Him as a sub sti tute for His own vis i ble pres ence. Je sus
as sured His sor row ing dis ci ples that He would not leave them com fort less
or des o late or or phaned. He had clearly and un equiv o cally promised, “He
shall abide with you for ever”.

Had He come as a tran sient vis i tor, to op er ate might ily and then de part,
and at a time of spe cial in ter est to come again, and thus ar bi trar ily come and
go, and alight now on this one and now on that one, as some seem to imag- 
ine, the Church would in deed be left in an un cer tain and com fort less state.

Since He came to stay, we need look for no more Pen te costs. The Spirit
has been in the Church since that com ing. Had He ever left the Church en- 
tirely, it would have ceased to ex ist. He be gan on that very day of His com- 
ing to op er ate through means. He did not fall on the three thou sand as
flames of fire, but reached them through Word and Sacra ment.

It is the Con ver sion of the Three Thou sand that we now de sire to study.

We in quire first who were these three thou sand?

It was the sea son of Pen te cost. The city was crowded with strangers
come from near and far to wor ship at the Feast. They were all Jews, or such
as had ac cepted the Jew ish re li gion. The bless ings of the Gospel also were
to come to the Jew first and then through the Jew to the Gen tile.

Of these Jews, many were de vout. They were sin cere be liev ers in and
wor shipers of Is rael’s God. To these be longed the per sons who were
amazed and were in doubt, say ing one to an other, What meaneth this?

Oth ers were friv o lous tri flers or scoffers who mock ing said, These men
are full of new wine.

There were present also many who had been there at the last Passover.
They had wit nessed the ex cit ing scenes of the trial and cru ci fix ion of Je sus.
They had joined in the in sane cry of the mul ti tude: “Away with Him! Cru- 
cify Him! Cru cify Him!” Pe ter there fore di rectly charges them with hav ing
part in the aw ful crime of cru ci fy ing the Son of God.
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All these peo ple had now had six weeks time for re flec tion. Some of
them at least must have heard of the strange scenes that at tended the death
of Je sus. They had no ticed the earth quake and dark ness. They had heard of
the rend ing of the tem ple’s veil. They had heard also of the res ur rec tion.
The more thought ful among them must have pon dered and won dered and
ques tioned con cern ing these things. To such a mul ti tude Pe ter preached his
ser mon, and un der it three thou sand were con verted.

We no tice sec ondly the con ver sion it self.

In look ing at the process of their con ver sion we no tice how first their
minds were en light ened.

They looked at and saw Je sus of Nazareth in an en tirely new light. They
saw that He was in deed the Anointed of the Fa ther, the promised Mes siah,
the Son of God. They un der stood now that His com ing, His life, His death,
His res ur rec tion, as cen sion, me di a to rial reign and send ing of the Spirit, that
all this was a clear and com plete ful fill ment of the prophe cies, the hopes,
the prayers and long ings of the saints of all ages.

On the other hand, they saw them selves in a new light. They were now
will ing to look deep down into their own hearts, and look back over their
own lives. They saw their hearts full of noth ing but sin. They saw their lives
all de filed by trans gres sion.

Thus were they en light ened to un der stand the Sav ior, His per son and His
work. Thus had they learned also to see them selves as poor lost and con- 
demned crea tures. This was the first step in their con ver sion. It ought to be
the first step in ev ery true con ver sion. Be fore we can ex pect any one to turn
from the wrong to the right road, he must be in structed as to what is the
right road, and why it is right, and con versely why the one he is on is
wrong.

But en light en ment alone is not enough. It is not yet con ver sion. One
might be con sid er ably en light ened, and yet not saved. It is pos si ble to have
quite a clear un der stand ing of Christ and His sal va tion, to know much about
Him, and not know Him as a per sonal Sav ior.

It is pos si ble to have clear ideas of the na ture and guilt of sin in gen eral,
to be able to give ac cu rate and sound def i ni tions of sin, to be able even to
prove one’s an swers by prop erly quoted Scrip ture, and yet have no de liv er- 
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ance from sin and con dem na tion. The three thou sand did not only have their
minds en light ened; but through the mind the heart was reached.

This brings us to the sec ond step in the process. They were pricked in
their hearts.

Not only did they now know about Je sus of Nazareth, and have en tirely
new views con cern ing Him, but they also felt them selves ver ily guilty be
cause of Him. Not only did they see that in gen eral all are sin ners, and that
sin in its in ner essence is a re jec tion of Christ, but their own hearts were
pierced with the aw ful feel ing of their own fear ful guilt and con dem na tion.
They felt the aw ful load of per sonal guilt and ruin. Rest less and self-con- 
demned, each one was bowed low, and the lan guage of his heart was: “I ab- 
hor my self.” Thus had the ar row of con vic tion pierced to the quick, and
each one was ready to re proach him self as the guilty one. These were feel- 
ings of true pen i tence. This was that godly sor row that lead eth to re pen tance
unto life, not to be re pented of.

And in such feel ing we be lieve. More or less of it must en ter into ev ery
true con ver sion. It came as the re sult of di vine il lu mi na tion. In struc tion
must come first. The mind must first be taught. The judg ment must first be
reached and in flu enced, and through it the heart or the feel ings. The griev- 
ous mis take that many make, es pe cially among mod ern re vival ists, is that
they ap peal di rectly to and work im me di ately on the feel ings. They play on
the nerves, they work up an ex cite ment, they rouse a deep and vi o lent feel- 
ing, but it is of the flesh. It is not the re sult of in tel li gent con vic tion. Hence
it is as the morn ing cloud and as the early dew. It is ground less en thu si asm,
and re sults in the sad dest dis ap point ments and the most dan ger ous re ac tion,
doubt, and of ten con firmed un be lief. Such feel ing is not re li gion, but a
snare and a delu sion.

We no tice in the third place how the three thou sand had their wills in flu- 
enced. Their de sires and pur poses were turned in a new di rec tion. They
man i fested this in their anx ious and sin cere in quiry: “Men and brethren,
what shall we do?” We have been do ing wrong. We have been pur su ing a
sin ful course. We now want to do right. We want to be helped on the right
road.

Here was a true turn ing round, a real con ver sion. The lan guage of the
nat u ral, sin ful, and un changed will is, “we will not have this man to reign
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over us.” The sad and re peated com plaint of God and Christ is, “ye will not
come. I would have gath ered thee. Ye would not.”

These men now say, “we will. Only tell us how.”

In ev ery true con ver sion, as a re sult of an en light ened mind and a con- 
trite heart there is a changed will. This was the third step. And now we see
how the whole man was changed. There was a change in the in tel lect, in the
sen si bil i ties, and in the will. There were new views, new emo tions, and new
pur poses. “Be hold, I make all things new!”

In all this process we must also see the spring ing and bud ding of faith.
Had they not be lieved what Pe ter preached unto them, they would not have
been pricked in their heart. Had they not be lieved what Pe ter said about Je- 
sus of Nazareth, they would not have felt guilty con cern ing their part in His
death. Nei ther would they have ac cepted bap tism in His name, and ex pected
through it the re mis sion of sins. They clearly be lieved. Their pen i tence had
grown into faith. And thus we see that they had the el e ments of the new life,
pen i tence and faith. And when Pe ter told them to re pent, he here used that
word in its broad est sense, as cov er ing the whole process of con ver sion, and
show ing them that they were al ready do ing what was nec es sary to sal va- 
tion.

We in quire in the third place; "How was this con ver sion brought about?

The an swer is not far to seek. It was brought about clearly by Pe ter’s
preach ing of the Word. Thus did God in the very start show to the young
Church that hence forth His Spirit would op er ate through the Word, and that
it pleased Him by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save them that be lieve.

Pe ter, in preach ing the Word, preached Christ as the very heart and sub- 
stance of that Word. He showed them that this Pen te costal mir a cle was only
a di rect and clear ful fill ment of their own prophecy; that their psalms also
clearly pre dicted Je sus of Nazareth, a man ap proved of God among you by
mir a cles and won ders and signs, which God did by Him in the midst of you,
as ye your selves also know. He went on to sketch rapidly the death, res ur- 
rec tion, and ex al ta tion of this Je sus, and showed how David had fore seen
and fore told all this. He charges them di rectly and plainly with the aw ful sin
of re ject ing and cru ci fy ing this Lord. He as sures them that this same Je sus
had shed forth this which they did now see and hear.
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And this Word was the ve hi cle of the Spirit. Through it He con vinced
them of their own sin, their need of an other’s right eous ness, even Christ’s,
and the cer tainty of judg ment on all the chil dren of the prince of this world.
The Spirit of wis dom and light comes through the Word, and there fore “The
en trance of thy Word giveth light.” The Spirit in the Word con vinced them
of sin, and there fore: “By the law is the knowl edge of sin” Their wills were
turned, “not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord,” and
the Gospel, through which that Spirit comes, be came “the power of God
unto sal va tion.” They cer tainly did (not by their own rea son or strength be- 
lieve in Je sus Christ, their Lord, or come to Him), for “No man can say that
Je sus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.” That Holy Ghost came with the
Word, and so “faith came by hear ing, and hear ing by the Word of God.”

They gladly re ceived the Word. They might have re sisted. This is man’s
melan choly pre rog a tive. Man can not take the first step to wards sav ing him- 
self. God must al ways come first to the sin ner. But man can dis miss the
Sav ior when He does come. Man can not raise him self out of the deep pit
and the miry clay, but he can beat back the hand that reaches down from
heaven to raise and save him. No doubt many who heard Pe ter did re sist.
The charge of Stephen a few weeks later was, “Ye do al ways re sist the Holy
Ghost.”

Thus does God re serve to Him self all the glory of sav ing man, and yet
throw on man all the re spon si bil ity of be ing saved. It all be comes clear
when we ac cept the old, sound and scrip tural doc trine, that the Spirit of God
car ries the Grace of God through the Word of God.

But why did Pe ter in struct those peo ple to be bap tized? Was not the
Word enough? Yes. And bap tism is only an other and a fur ther ap pli ca tion of
that same Word, for “Bap tism is not sim ply wa ter, but it is the wa ter com- 
pre hended in God’s com mand, and con nected with God’s Word.” (Luther’s
Cat e chism.) There is no valid bap tism with out the Word. Oceans of wa ter,
with out God’s Word used in the ad min is tra tion, would be ut terly use less.
Bap tism has there fore been well called “the vis i ble Word,” or “the sacra- 
men tal Word.” There is a great bless ing in bap tism, be cause the Spirit-bear- 
ing Word is al ways con nected with it. There fore, these strong ex pres sions,
“Born of wa ter and of the Spirit;” “Be bap tized . . . . for the re mis sion of
sins” “The wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of the Holy Ghost” “Bap- 
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tism doth also now save us;” “Bap tized into Christ” and other like forcible
pas sages.

There was in deed a great bless ing to these pen i tent be liev ers in their
bap tism. The preached Word car ried the Spirit and Grace of God to them
col lec tively. The sacra men tal Word car ried them to them in di vid u ally. The
preached Word of fered and car ried for give ness and sal va tion to the crowd.
The sacra men tal Word car ried them to them one by one. The for mer held
out par don and life to the mass, the lat ter to each one per son ally and in di- 
vid u ally, as if he were the only one. Un der the preach ing of the Word, some
timid, doubt ing one might have said, “That is all very good, but I fear it is
not for me” But when the wa ter and Word of bap tism are ap plied, and each
one is taken singly and called by name, then faith is im planted and might ily
strength ened, as each re cip i ent re al izes, the bless ing is now be stowed on me
per son ally.

And this in di vid u al iz ing, this tak ing of each pen i tent, hun gry and thirsty
one by him self, is in deed one of the chief bless ings in both Sacra ments, in
the Sacra ment of the al tar as well as in the Sacra ment of bap tism.

And thus we see that the con ver sion of this mul ti tude was brought about
by the means of Grace, as or dained by Christ, the Great Head of the
Church, viz., the Word and the Sacra ments for the other Sacra ment also was
used af ter they were bap tized.

And these were in deed all the means that the apos tles used at any time.
They did not worry them selves with the ques tion “How shall we reach the
masses?” They had faith enough in Christ to be lieve in the means they had
re ceived from His hands, and these they prayer fully used.

And these same old means, wher ever rightly used, have been ef fec tive in
the con ver sion of sin ners and the sanc ti fy ing of saints.

We might no tice in pass ing here that these con ver sions, as nearly all the
con ver sions recorded in the New Tes ta ment, were those of adults, to whom
the Gospel had come for the first time. And there fore we read of adult bap- 
tisms. The par ents had to be reached be fore the chil dren. Af ter the par ents
had be come be liev ers, we have no doubt what ever that they had their chil- 
dren also bap tized. Pe ter, in deed, when he ex horts them to be bap tized, says
in the same breath, “for the prom ise is unto you and to your chil dren.” As
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Jews also they knew that it was God’s own or der that in fants had a place in
the covenant, and re ceived the Old Tes ta ment sacra ment of cir cum ci sion.
God had never re voked this, His own or der of in fant mem ber ship in His
Church. There fore it stood; for man can not an nul what God has or dained.

In con clu sion, we no tice briefly the ev i dences of these con ver sions.

First they were “added” to the apos tles. In the last verse of the chap ter it
is said “and the Lord added to the Church daily such as should be saved.”
They at once be came liv ing and ac tive mem bers of the Church of Christ. A
true con vert al ways wants to have a spir i tual home. He finds it in the
Church. He can not de spise or make light of the in sti tu tion founded by
Christ for the sal va tion of man.

Again, they con tin ued stead fastly in the apos tles doc trine. They ac cepted
the teach ing or doc trine of the apos tles. They learned more and more of it.
They held fast to it. They had no no tions or opin ions of their own. The
apos tles doc trine was good enough for them. They wanted no faith ex cept
that which was once de liv ered to the saints.

Fur ther: They con tin ued in the fel low ship, in the com mu nity, or broth er- 
hood of the apos tles. They wanted no other so ci ety. They no longer found
plea sure in the com pany of un be liev ers. They cut the ac quain tance of those
who were en e mies of their Lord. A blessed fruit, a sure test of a true con- 
ver sion. They con tin ued in the fel low ship.

And still more: They con tin ued in the break ing of bread. That is, they ate
their evening meals to gether. These meals were closed with the Lord’s Sup- 
per. They par took fre quently and de voutly of that Holy Sacra ment. No
doubt they found it meat in deed and drink in deed.

A true con vert al ways prizes highly the Com mu nion of the Lord’s Sup- 
per. He does not slight and ne glect it for ev ery triv ial ex cuse. He finds in it
the Holy of Holies of the mil i tant Church, the most sa cred spot and act this
side of heaven.

And fi nally: They con tin ued stead fastly in prayers. No doubt, they had
their pri vate prayers. There is no such thing as a Chris tian with out prayer.
While the true child of God wants to have his times and sea sons to be alone
with his Fa ther, he also wants the help and bless ing of pub lic prayer. These
early Chris tians wanted the prayers of the Church. They con tin ued in
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prayer. Bvery be liever wants the fel low ship of prayer. He wants the Church
s prayers. He wants to lift his heart up wards on the con gre ga tion s de vo- 
tions. To him there is an in spi ra tion and an el e va tion in such pub lic wor- 
ship, which lifts him above the sor did things of earth, and helps him to set
his af fec tions on things in heaven.

And thus did this new life of these new con verts man i fest it self. Thus did
it de velop and in crease more and more.

Are we con verted? Does our life thus man i fest it self in the beauty of ho- 
li ness, in the Com mu nion of Saints?

What strange per plex i ties arise,
What anx ious fears and jeal ousies!
What crowds in doubt ful light ap pear,
How few, alas, ap proved and clear!

And what am I? my soul, awake,
And an im par tial sur vey take.
Does no dark sign, no ground of fear,
In prac tice or in heart ap pear?

What im age does my spirit bear?
Is Je sus formed and liv ing there?
Ah, do His lin ea ments di vine
In thought, and word, and ac tion shine?

Searcher of hearts, O search me still;
The se crets of my soul re veal;
My fears re move; let me ap pear
To God and my own con science clear!
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10. The Con ver sion of the
Ethiopian Eu nuch. Acts 8:35-39.

Then Philip opened his mouth, and be gan at the same Scrip ture
and preached unto him Je sus. And as they went on their way they
came unto a cer tain wa ter: and the eu nuch said, See, here is wa ter;
what doth hin der me to be bap tized? And Philip said, If thou be lievest
with all thy heart, thou mayest. And he an swered and said, I be lieve
that Je sus Christ is the Son of God. And he com manded the char iot to
stand still: and they went down both into the wa ter, both Philip and
the eu nuch: and he bap tized him And he went on his way re joic ing. –
Acts 8:35-39

THE YOUNG CHURCH had just re ceived her first bap tism of blood. Pe- 
ter, who only a few weeks ago had shame fully backed down and de nied his
Lord be cause of the fin ger-point and sneer of a Jew ish maiden, had now
bravely suf fered im pris on ment and scourg ing, rather than cease to teach and
to preach Je sus Christ. John, who had claimed that he was able to drink of
his Mas ter’s cup, and be bap tized with His bap tism, not know ing what it
meant, had shared with Pe ter in suf fer ing im pris on ment and the scourge.
They had de parted from the pres ence of the coun cil, re joic ing that they
were counted wor thy to suf fer shame for His name.

Stephen, the first Chris tian mar tyr, had died a cruel death, for the tes ti- 
mony of Je sus. And now the per se cu tion had be come gen eral. A de ter mined
ef fort was made by those who had cru ci fied the Lord to vi o lently de stroy
His fol low ers, and blot out that new way which they called heresy.

Then al ready, as ever af ter, “the blood of the mar tyrs was the seed of the
Church.” The Church mul ti plied rapidly in Jerusalem. The dis ci ples also
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were forcibly scat tered abroad in the re gions round about. Wher ever they
went, they preached that same Je sus.

Philip, one of the seven dea cons, who, like Stephen, was also an evan ge- 
list or pub lic teacher, au tho rized and com mis sioned by the Church to preach
the Word, had gone to the city of Samaria. There he had preached the Word
with sig nal suc cess, and mul ti tudes were gath ered into the Church.

True, the Church had al ready found that the Gospel net would gather in
fishes, both bad and good, and that while they were sow ing the seeds of the
king dom, an en emy was sow ing tares, even among the good wheat. At
Jerusalem Ana nias and Sap phira had come in and had been ex com mu ni- 
cated from above. At Samaria also, Si mon the sor cerer had been added, on
a false and hyp o crit i cal pro fes sion.

While Philip was do ing a great work in Samaria, the Lord called him
away from that seem ingly im por tant work, and di rected him to go upon a
lonely road in a desert coun try. Philip knew nei ther the des ti na tion nor ob- 
ject of his mis sion, yet he was not dis obe di ent to the heav enly vi sion, but
fol lowed, not know ing whither he went.

Philip soon found that he was sent to preach to an au di ence of one per- 
son. Quite a change from the mul ti tudes who crowded to hear him in
Samaria! Most of us would have said it was a se ri ous mis take. But the
Lord’s ways are not our ways. He has a care for the in di vid ual. He sends
His mes sen gers af ter one soul. The ninety and nine must be left for a time,
that the sin gle wan derer may be sought and found. Would that all Gospel
min is ters and in deed all Chris tian priests or be liev ers would rec og nize the
op por tu ni ties and mis sions He gives them to preach Je sus to the in di vid ual!
Then would the masses soon be reached.

Let us look at that in di vid ual for whom Philip must give up his great
work in Samaria.

We find that as to race he was one of the de spised of the earth. He was
not of the cho sen race, but by birth a Gen tile. To him, there fore, did not per- 
tain that birthright in the covenant and prom ises and or a cles of God.

Worse than that, among the Gen tiles he be longed to the most de spised
peo ple. He was a de scen dant of the ac cursed Ham, an African from
Ethiopia, a Ne gro.
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As to po si tion, we do in deed find him among the great ones of the earth.
He was trea surer of a great king dom. He held the purse-strings of an em- 
pire, and had the dis pens ing of its sil ver and gold. In the eyes of men, his
of fice would make him great and hon ored, in spite of his race. We will now
con sider the con ver sion of this Ethiopian.

As we find him al ready, to some ex tent, un der the Di vine guid ance, we
nat u rally in quire first: What had the Grace that bringeth sal va tion al ready
done for him?

We find that it had brought to him a knowl edge of the true God. As we
find him, he is not, like most of his coun try men, an idol ater. He has learned
to re gard Je ho vah, the God of Is rael, as the only true God. This knowl edge
had prob a bly been Drought to him by some of the Jews, of whom there was
quite a colony in Ethiopia at that time.

In ac cept ing Is rael’s God as the only true Lord of Heaven and earth, he
had to sub mit, as a mat ter of course, to the rite of cir cum ci sion. This made
him a pros e lyte, and en ti tled him to a right to par tic i pate in the wor ship of
the tem ple at Jerusalem.

We, there fore, find him an at ten dant of the great Feasts. We meet him on
the way re turn ing from Jerusalem, whither he had gone to wor ship. He had
made the long jour ney from his own land in or der to par tic i pate in the
solem ni ties and fes tiv i ties of Pen te cost.

He had tar ried in Jerusalem for sev eral weeks af ter the Feast, and is now
leisurely re turn ing home. The fact that he was per mit ted to thus ab sent him- 
self for so long a time, shows that he had the per fect con fi dence of his
queen and her ad vis ers. We, there fore, in fer that he was, what Nathaniel
was be fore he found Je sus, “An Is raelite in whom there was no guile.”

It was now only about two months since the last event ful Passover. The
mem ory of the tragic scenes of the cru ci fix ion, and the sto ries of the res ur- 
rec tion, were still fresh in peo ple’s minds. The whole city had again been
moved by the ex cit ing scenes of Pen te cost. Thou sands of fol low ers and be- 
liev ers had been added to the young Church. So con fi dent and stead fast was
the faith of these new con verts that nei ther the dun geon, nor the whip ping
post, nor the prospect of death by ston ing, could shake it or pre vent its con- 
fes sion and pro mul ga tion.
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All this the Ethiopian must have seen and heard at Jerusalem. In a de- 
vout and hon est heart like his, all this would cer tainly awaken in quiries and
long ings for more light. This drove him to the Scrip tures, and made him
search anew the or a cles of God. And thus we find that he was un der the di- 
vine tu ition. He was par tially en light ened. He needed and was seek ing fur- 
ther light. Pre ve nient Grace, the Grace that goes be fore and pre pares the
way for con ver sion, was at work in him.

We no tice sec ondly how he was brought to the full light and life.

We find him read ing the Scrip tures. When he wanted more light and
longed for more sat is fac tion, he did not try to sat isfy him self by an ef fort of
rea son. He did not try to solve his per plex i ties with his own un der stand ing.
Nei ther did he say that he would wait un til his re turn home, and then he
would ask the philoso phers and wise men of his own na tion. It was not with
any hu man light that he sought to dis pel the dark ness of his mind, nor with
any earthly good that he en deav ored to sat isfy the long ings of his heart. He
went di rectly to the Word of God, be liev ing that the en trance of that Word
giveth light, that it is a lamp unto the feet and a light unto one’s path. Look- 
ing up to the Au thor of that Word, his heart said, “In thy light shall we see
light.”

He wanted the light of life. He went to the foun tain of life. He found it in
the book of life. These won der ful words of life were unto him spirit and
life. Thus do we find this en quirer search ing the Scrip tures that in them he
might find that eter nal life which he craved.

We get a bet ter idea of his ea ger ness and earnest ness when we re mem ber
how in con ve nient it was to read at that time. He was rid ing over a desert
road, un der the heat and glare of a Syr ian sun. He was not rid ing in a palace
car, but jolted along in one of the rude char i ots of those days. Books and
print ing were not known. There were none of those handy edi tions of the
Bible, nor vest-pocket Tes ta ments. This man had to carry with him a heavy
scroll of parch ment, and this un wieldy roll of finely writ ten man u script he
was try ing to read as the char iot rum bled along. Truly he was in ter ested. He
could say, “I have de sired the words of thy mouth more than my nec es sary
food.” “More to be de sired are they than gold; yea, than much fine gold;
sweeter also than honey and the honey-comb.” He was seek ing and find ing
light and life in the Word of God.
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Fur ther, we find this man gladly avail ing him self of the as sis tance of an
evan ge list. He did not be long to the class of those who are so wise in their
own con ceits that they imag ine that they nei ther need nor could get as sis- 
tance from oth ers. Such are those peo ple who say they need no min is ters of
the Gospel. They need not go to Church. They can just as well, or far bet ter,
read the Bible for them selves. They do not stop to in quire who in sti tuted the
of fice of the min istry. They do not try to in form them selves as to its ori gin,
na ture, ne ces sity. Strange, that with all their pro fessed Bible read ing and
Bible rev er ence, they have not found the min istry in it! Strange, in deed, that
they could read the Bible with out dis cov er ing that it is God’s own or dain- 
ment that there should ever be these liv ing teach ers and preach ers, be cause
man needs the help of his fel low-man: and that the Lord, the great Head of
the Church, has so ar ranged and or dered that His sav ing Grace, com ing
through the Word, should be brought to man by man. It is cer tainly clearly
taught that God or dained the Old Tes ta ment priest hood, and that Christ ap- 
pointed the New Tes ta ment min istry, and that, through the Church, which is
His bride, He still calls and sends these preach ers and dis pensers of His
writ ten and sacra men tal Word.

So the eu nuch be lieved. He humbly con fessed that he could not un der- 
stand all he read with out some one to as sist him. Find ing one whom he be- 
lieved to be a reg u lar and true ex pounder of that Word, he ap peals to him
for in struc tion and light.

And Philip opened his mouth and be gan at the same Scrip ture and
preached unto him Je sus. And thus did the liv ing min istry ex pound and ap- 
ply to him the liv ing Word. The eu nuch was preached to.

It is im por tant to no tice also the char ac ter of the preach ing. It was true
Gospel preach ing. Not ev ery one who calls him self a min is ter or an evan ge- 
list is such in deed and in truth. There al ways have been false prophets, blind
lead ers, and wolves in sheep’s cloth ing. They have come with out be ing
called of the Lord, they run with out be ing sent.

Not all that is called Gospel preach ing is such in re al ity. There be many
who preach an other gospel, which is not an other, i.e., it is no gospel at all.
Oh how many preach them selves! They stand be fore a con gre ga tion of
poor, lost, and ru ined sin ners. Week af ter week they ap pear be fore them to
dis play their own wis dom, to pa rade their own abil i ties, to mag nify their
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own per sons! How many preach as pleas ing men! Their con stant ef fort is to
en ter tain, to flat ter, to grat ify the tastes and de sires of the nat u ral man! How
much of the preach ing of the present day is a mag ni fy ing of the in nate pow- 
ers and ca pa bil i ties of man. An ap peal to the pride and dig nity of man hood,
an ef fort to get man to lay aside vice be cause it is un be com ing to such a
no ble and gifted crea ture. Man’s man hood is to shame him out of sin. Man’s
pride is to make him de sire to be a son of God. Man’s no ble en dow ments
are to be so de vel oped that by his own strength and rea son he shall be as
God!

It was well for the eu nuch that he did not meet some pop u lar nine teenth-
cen tury preacher or evan ge list!

Philip preached unto him Je sus. In this he showed him self to be a true
evan ge list. This is the sub stance of all true Gospel preach ing. One greater
than Philip had said, when urg ing the search ing of the Scrip tures, “for they
are they that tes tify of me. When preach ing to a con gre ga tion of two, on the
way to Em maus, He be gan”with Moses and all the prophets, and ex pounded
unto them in all the Scrip tures the things con cern ing Him self." Je sus was
the bur den of ev ery Old Tes ta ment prayer, the hope of ev ery pa tri arch and
saint, the in spi ra tion of ev ery psalm, the aim of ev ery sac ri fice, the goal of
ev ery prophecy. Je sus is the very heart and life of the whole New Tes ta- 
ment. Je sus was the great cen tral theme, the sum and sub stance of all apos- 
tolic preach ing and writ ing. Philip had a good text. He had a large sub ject.
He had a theme that can not be ex hausted in one ser mon, nor in the ser mons
of one life time, nor of all ages. It will take eter nity to know and tell it all!

In preach ing Je sus to this Ethiopian, Philip would nat u rally teach him
the Bible doc trine of His per son and His two-fold na ture. He would un fold
to him the great work or mis sion of Je sus, His life of obe di ence, the pos i tive
right eous ness thereby wrought out not for Him self, for He needed it not, but
for those who were des ti tute of a right eous ness that could stand be fore God.
He would in struct him of the pas sive or suf fer ing obe di ence of Je sus, even
His obe di ence unto death, or His atone ment.

Then he could not help ex plain ing fur ther what made all this great work
of the God-man nec es sary. He would have to speak of sin, of its damnable
na ture and the ne ces sity of pun ish ment, and how that the work of Je sus was
an ex pi a tion for man’s sin, and that in it all He was the sin ner’s sub sti tute.
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He would show that thus jus tice was sat is fied, and re demp tion and sal va tion
pur chased for ev ery sin ner.

Again, it would be nec es sary to teach the Ethiopian how this Je sus had
sent the Holy Spirit, and how that Spirit ap plies and brings home to the in- 
di vid ual heart and life that re demp tion. He would show how that Spirit
comes and op er ates through the Word and Sacra ments, and how that Je sus
had founded a Church in and by which the Word was to be preached and the
two sacra ments, Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per, ad min is tered. Thus would
it be nec es sary for Philip in preach ing Je sus to ex pound the way of sal va- 
tion through Him, and the ap pli ca tion of sal va tion, by His Spirit, through
His Word and Sacra ments.

That Philip did this be comes quite ev i dent from the eu nuch’s re quest to
be bap tized. Whether the verse con tain ing Philip s ques tion and the
Ethiopian’s an swer be gen uine or not, even with out it we find the clear est
ev i dence of his faith. It was in deed be cause he be lieved so heartily in this
Je sus Christ, that he be lieved con fi dently in all the words and in sti tu tions of
Je sus. Such faith in Christ can not make light of any of Christ’s or di nances.
Whether rea son can see any thing in the or di nance or not, faith be lieves that
ev ery thing that comes from the hands of the Blessed One must, on that ac- 
count, have bless ing in it. Be cause the eu nuch be lieved in Christ, there fore
he be lieved in Christ’s bap tism and wanted it ap plied to him self. It was not
hard for him to be lieve “in one bap tism for the re mis sion of sins,” and that
"it wor keth for give ness of sins, de liv ers from death and the devil, and con- 
fers ev er last ing life and sal va tion on all who be lieve as the Word and prom- 
ise of God de clare. Be liev ing in Christ, it was not hard to be lieve all that
His Word says of the bless ings and ben e fits of His sacra ment. He wanted to
be and was bap tized. He wanted to have a place in Christ’s Church.

Who will doubt his con ver sion? While there is not much said of his pen- 
i tence or sor row for sin, this is nat u ral, be cause, as we saw above, he had
been for a long time un der the di vine tu ition. His faith, how ever, shines out
brightly and clearly. There fore, “be ing jus ti fied by faith, he had peace with
God, through our Lord Je sus Christ.”

He went on his way re joic ing. He had found the pearl of great price, in
com par i son to which the trea sures of Ethiopia were as noth ing. He had
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found the for give ness of sin and adop tion into the fam ily of God. He had
found Christ in the Scrip tures, and thus had the key to their in ter pre ta tion.

This con verted Ethiopian on his re turn to his na tive land would nat u rally
tell what the Lord had done for his soul. He would nat u rally want to teach
trans gres sors God’s ways, that sin ners might be con verted unto Him.

Whether the early tra di tions that tell us of his turn ing evan ge list and mis- 
sion at ing among his coun try men are true or not, whether he did bap tize his
queen and es tab lish the Church in that land or not, we can not pos i tively af- 
firm.

But we do know that in the early cen turies the Church seemed to find a
ready foot ing and great pros per ity in the north of Africa. And be tween that
fact and the Ethiopian eu nuch’s con ver sion there may be a closer con nec- 
tion than we can trace. And if this be so, we need no longer won der why the
Lord di rected Philip to leave his work in Samaria, to fol low and evan ge lize
one soul.

Who knows what re sults may fol low the preach ing of Je sus to a fel low-
trav eler, a com pan ion, a neigh bor, a fel low-work man, or an in di vid ual any- 
where?

Let ev ery Gospel min is ter and ev ery mem ber of the priest hood of be liev- 
ers do the work of an evan ge list by preach ing Je sus to the in di vid ual, when
ever God gives the op por tu nity.
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11. The Con ver sion of Paul.
Acts 9:1-9, 17-18.

And Saul yet breath ing out threat en ings and slaugh ter against the
dis ci ples of the Lord, went unto the high priest, And de sired of him
let ters to Dam as cus to the syn a gogues, that if he found any of this
way, whether they were men or women, he might bring them bound
unto Jerusalem. And as he jour neyed, he came near Dam as cus: and
sud denly there shined round about him a light from heaven. And he
fell to the earth, and heard a voice say ing unto him: Saul, Saul, why
per se cutest thou me? And he said, Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord
said, I am Je sus whom thou per se cutest; it is hard for thee to kick
against the pricks. And he, trem bling and as ton ished, said: Lord,
what wilt thou have me to do? And the Lord said unto him: Arise and
go into the city, and it shall be told thee what thou must do. And the
men which jour neyed with him stood speech less, hear ing a voice, but
see ing no man. And Saul arose from the earth; and when his eyes
were opened, he saw no man: but they led him by the hand, and
brought him into Dam as cus. And he was three days with out sight, and
nei ther did eat nor drink. And Ana nias went his way, and en tered into
the house; and putting his hands on him said: Brother Saul, the Lord,
even Je sus, that ap peared unto thee in the way as thou earnest, hath
sent me, that thou might est re ceive thy sight, and be filled with the
Holy Ghost. And im me di ately there fell from his eyes as it had been
scales: and he re ceived sight forth with, and arose and was bap tized.
Acts 9:1-9, 17-18 (Com pare chap ter 22:6-17, and 26:13-16.)

IT HAS BEEN CLAIMED that since the com ing of Christ and the in au gu- 
ra tion of the New Tes ta ment dis pen sa tion there has not been an in di vid ual
con ver sion of such tran scen dent im por tance to the Church of Je sus Christ as
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the con ver sion of the apos tle Paul. This claim may at first thought seem ex- 
trav a gant, but the more we study the life and char ac ter and achieve ments of
that great est of the apos tles, the more are we in clined to ac cept the claim as
sober truth.

Con sider for a mo ment what kind of a man he was. He was en dowed
with one of the great est and bright est of in tel lects. He had the ad van tage of
a thor ough and lib eral ed u ca tion. He had been trained by the most rep utable
teach ers, in the best of schools. His learn ing cov ered not only all the wis- 
dom of the He brews, but it em braced also a thor ough knowl edge of the his- 
to ries, the philoso phies, the lit er a ture, and the mythol ogy of the an cients of
renown. As a scholar he prob a bly had few peers and no su pe ri ors among his
con tem po raries.

He was a clear thinker, a strong rea soner, a pow er ful lo gi cian. Along
with his bright in tel lect, he was pos sessed of a strong will, an in domitable
pur pose, a daunt less courage. With all this he had a scrupu lous con science
and a ten der heart.

Think of his for mer life and re li gious train ing. Brought up from child- 
hood ac cord ing to the tenets of “the straight est sect of the Jews, a He brew
of the He brews, a Phar isee of the Phar isees, as touch ing the law blame less.”

With all the ar dor and en thu si asm of his young na ture, he had em braced
what his fa mous teach ers taught him as the old or tho dox faith of the
covenant peo ple. He had be come a thor ough le gal ist and a firm be liever in
the com ing of a world-con quer ing Mes siah. All his as so ci a tions, train ing
and ed u ca tion had thus con firmed him more and more in what he con sid- 
ered as the faith of the fa thers.

Now this ed u cated and zeal ous man is brought face to face with the new
way. He hears the preach ing of the Galilean fish er men. They teach that one
Je sus of Nazareth, a son of an ob scure car pen ter, whose pre ten sions had
been re jected and con demned by chief priests, el ders, scribes and Phar isees,
who had died the dis grace ful death of a male fac tor, hanged be tween two
thieves that this was the Mes siah, the Re deemer of the world! He is told that
his own right eous ness, which is of the law, and in which he prides him self
so much, can not save him; that he must re pent as a poor sin ner, and put his
whole trust in the cru ci fied Mes siah.
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No won der that his whole be ing rises up in re volt at such doc trines and
their teach ers. He sees that the ac cep tance of this new faith means the over- 
throw of that colos sal sys tem of le gal ism and Mes sianic hope built up dur- 
ing cen turies by Tal mud ists, Rab bis, Scribes and Phar isees. He ea gerly dis- 
putes in the syn a gogues with Stephen and the other de fend ers of the new
faith. He makes up his mind that this aw ful, rev o lu tion iz ing heresy, this
trea son to Je ho vah’s covenant, must be ex ter mi nated root and branch. He
be comes a leader in the per se cu tion, takes part in the mur der of Stephen,
gives his voice or vote in the coun cil against ev ery be liever in Je sus, lays
hold of men and women, en deav ors to com pel them to blas pheme, and puts
to death all per sis tent dis ci ples. When through with his search ing and tor- 
tur ing at Jerusalem, he starts to Dam as cus to carry on the same cruel work
there. But be fore he gets there he be comes a be liever in Je sus of Nazareth.
He af ter wards be comes the great est of all true apos tles, the most in trepid
and in vin ci ble de fender of the faith he once per se cuted. He him self be- 
comes the most per se cuted man liv ing. He en dures such hard ships, pri va- 
tions, tor tures and tor ments, that his whole af ter life is a con tin u ous mar tyr- 
dom till it ends in a mar tyr s death. Surely such a man, from such a life, to
such a life, could not have been con verted by a delu sion, to a delu sion! No,
to be lieve that would re quire far more credulity than to be lieve that he was
con verted by Him who is the Truth, to His own truth.

It is his con ver sion that we now de sire to ex am ine. Many false and dan- 
ger ous er rors have been drawn from and con nected with this con ver sion.
May the Spirit of truth lead us to know and ac cept His own truth.

We in quire first: What likely pre pared the way for that con ver sion?

Whether Paul had ever been in Jerusalem when Je sus was in that city, we
know not. But we do know that he was there a few years af ter the cru ci fix- 
ion, when the young Church was mak ing such progress as to alarm the cus- 
to di ans and de fend ers of the old faith. He was there when there was that
gen eral in ter est and com mo tion caused by the preach ing of the apos tles and
dea cons. Paul must have heard some of that preach ing and pub lic rea son ing
in the syn a gogues.

It is also more than likely that he was one of those Cili cians who openly
dis puted or de bated with the fiery and con vinc ing Stephen. Un able to re sist
the wis dom and the spirit by which he spoke, they be came wroth, and de ter- 
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mined on phys i cal force to put down the heresy. Paul, in the mean time,
must have pon dered and stud ied these new and won der ful truths. From the
sin cere and in quir ing na ture of the man, we be lieve that these won der ful
words of life made him think, ques tion, and feel. As long as he was un con- 
vinced, he be came the more hos tile.

Stephen was dragged be fore the coun cil, and made that mas terly de fense
of his. Paul heard ev ery word. It could not fail of an im pres sion. It has been
no ticed how that, on more than one oc ca sion, in his rea son ing with the
Jews, in later years, he adopted the same line of ar gu ment that Stephen
used. He never lost that speech. No doubt it car ried pre ve nient or prepara- 
tory Grace.

Then, again, as Paul lis tened to Stephen’s con vinc ing words, he also saw
his face as it had been the face of an an gel. With that look, re flect ing the
glory of heaven, he claimed, in Paul’s hear ing: “Be hold I see the heav ens
opened, and the Son of Man stand ing on the right hand of God.”

Paul heard that prayer for the mur der ers, and that peace ful com mit ment
of his spirit to the Lord Je sus.

With what feel ings must not Paul have gone from that mar tyr dom! What
a tu mult must have raged in his breast! What con flict ing thoughts and emo- 
tions must have stirred within! But he is not yet con vinced. It is no tri fle for
a sin cere, in ves ti gat ing, well-for ti fied, and per fectly sat is fied spirit to throw
off the con vic tions of a life time. Paul would likely blame his ris ing ques- 
tions, doubts, and strange feel ings on some un seen tempter. He would try to
shake them off. He would drown them in re dou bled zeal for the old faith.
He would be more ea ger than ever to put down that new heresy, so sub tle
and dan ger ous as even to threaten to un set tle him! As long as he can find
heretics, he keeps his head and hands full in Jerusalem. By and by he is
through there. He can not be idle. He must keep him self busy to keep down
these trou blous thoughts and feel ings. Armed with the proper cre den tials,
he starts for Dam as cus, to carry on the same aw ful, ab sorb ing work there.

But Dam as cus is over one hun dred and fifty miles away. It will take al- 
most a week to make the jour ney. The route is over his toric ground. The
scenes along the way re call scenes and as so ci a tions of great in ter est to the
de vout Jew. Along this way the im petu ous and un set tled Paul must jour ney.
He has noth ing now to ab sorb his en ergy and at ten tion. He is alone with
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him self. He has time to think. And such a man can not dream away the time.
He must think. The road would re mind him of the covenant peo ple and the
covenant words. From these his mind would again re vert to the new in ter- 
pre ta tion of those covenant deeds and words. Again and again he would re- 
call the won der ful and el e vat ing power of those new in ter pre ta tions. Again
and again the ques tion would come, Is not the new in ter pre ta tion more con- 
sis tent and more true to the his tory and spirit of the covenant than the old?
And then again would he feel the tor tures of doubt and the in de fin able long- 
ings af ter peace, and would send up a prayer to Abra ham’s God for light.
And thus were those six quiet days, days of Grace and prepa ra tion. The
Spirit of God was work ing through the Word and pre par ing the way for the
Lord. The ham mer was fall ing. The fire was burn ing. The light was shin ing.
The seed was root ing; and Paul was in the way to con ver sion.

We there fore no tice sec ondly, what brought that con ver sion to pass?

Paul and his at ten dants were near ing the city, “And sud denly there
shined around about him a light from heaven” But it was not that light that
con verted him it was only a sym bol of an other light that he needed, and that
was about to be vouch safed unto him.

In that light there ap peared a form, and from that form there came a
voice say ing unto him, Saul, Saul, why per se cutest thou me? It was Je sus
re veal ing Him self and mak ing Him self known through His own Word, and
this brought about Paul’s con ver sion.

No tice the man ner of this re veal ing of Him self by Christ. He first calls
him. He calls him by name. It is Christ com ing first to Paul, and not Paul
first turn ing to Christ. It is the shep herd seek ing the sheep, and not the
sheep the shep herd. Yes, God al ways comes first to us. The first step is from
heaven to earth af ter the sin ner, and not from earth to wards heaven af ter
God. That call is the call of seek ing Grace. It is the call of yearn ing love. It
is a rep e ti tion of that first call, “Adam, where art thou?” It is the call that
sounds so fre quently in the ears of all of Adam’s chil dren.

No tice fur ther how the Lord en light ens Paul. He shows him his sin.
Thou per se cutest Me. This is the aw ful char ac ter of sin. This is its damnable
na ture. It is op po si tion to Christ. It is re bel lion against heaven. It is fight ing
against God. This is in deed the essence of all sin. Here in lies its fear ful
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guilt. And this is what the sin ner needs to know, and to know this he needs
the light of God’s Word.

The word of Christ shows Paul not only the guilt of his sin, but also its
folly. It is a kick ing against the pricks. As the stub born ox only hurts him- 
self by kick ing against the sharp goad of the driver, so the sin ner is only
hurt ing him self. This is the folly of all sin. Even when it seems to give mo- 
men tary sat is fac tion, it re ally brings sores and pains. It is a kick ing into the
sharp goad of Sa tan, the cruel driver.

The Lord fur ther shows Paul the fear ful dan ger of sin. As fight ing
against Je sus, to whom all power is given both in heaven and on earth, it is
a hope less bat tle. The sin ner must mis er ably fail in the end. He will be ut- 
terly van quished. He is only pro vok ing the wrath of the Lamb, and lay ing
up for him self wrath against the day of wrath.

Thus is Paul en light ened by the Di vine Word. He is taught to see and un- 
der stand what his sin is. Its na ture, its guilt, its folly and its dan ger, are all
shown him.

On the other hand, he is taught to know that there is One who loves him,
who calls him, who is seek ing to save him.

Now all this rev e la tion of Christ is in tended and cal cu lated to awaken in
Paul true pen i tence, a knowl edge of sin, a sense of his guilt, and a long ing
for de liv er ance. And this is the first part of con ver sion.

Christ’s in ter est and call is also in tended and suited to beget faith in
Paul. It is cal cu lated to draw him to that com pas sion ate Seeker, and to en- 
able him to cast him self on His mercy. Faith is to come by hear ing, and
hear ing by the Word of God. But faith is the sec ond part of con ver sion.

That such was the re sult with Paul we can plainly see from his con duct.
Paul fell to the earth; but that fall was not con ver sion, it was only a sym bol
of that com ing down of his sin ful pride, self-suf fi ciency and self-right eous- 
ness.

We find that the pros trate and hum bled Paul first in quires for more light.
“Who art thou, Lord?” Paul has be come an in quirer. He wants to be cer tain
first of all with whom he has to do. It is a blessed to ken of a work of Grace
when the sin ner be gins se ri ously to in quire about Christ and di vine things,
when he goes to his Bible to find out who this Lord is and what he de sires
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of him, and what he him self is over against this Lord. Paul fur ther asks:
“What wilt thou have me to do?” It is a fur ther cry for light and in struc tion.

But this ques tion is also more than that. It con tains an ac knowl edg ment
of sin. What wilt thou have me to do? As much as to say: “I have been fol- 
low ing my own way. I have been do ing my own works. My way, I now see,
is all wrong. It is the way of Cain, the way of death. My works have been
works of dark ness and crime against my Lord. I ac knowl edge my trans gres- 
sion. I hate my sin. I ab hor my self.” Such we be lieve were the pen i tent feel- 
ings of the con trite heart of Paul.

This ques tion of Paul also con tains a con fes sion of faith in Christ. I ac- 
knowl edge Thee to be my Lord, only do Thou di rect; I will trust Thee; I
will put my self in Thy hands; I will fol low Thee. No longer will I con sult
my own in cli na tion or my own rea son. Thou shalt di rect and Thou wilt
save." And thus the turn ing point was made. Paul was a con verted man. But
he was by no means a full-grown man in Christ Je sus. He was but just a
babe in Christ, a fee ble be gin ner of the Chris tian life. We no tice, there fore,
thirdly:

The fur ther lead ings of Di vine Grace to wards the fuller light of as sur- 
ance and the higher call ing of apos tle ship.

Paul was blind. That light above the noon-day bright ness of the Syr ian
sun had tem po rar ily dark ened his eyes. He was led by the hand into the city.
For three days he sat in the gloom and saw no man. This doubt less was to
fur ther teach him how dark his way had been with out the Light of the
world. Dur ing these days he did nei ther eat nor drink. He was as one who
had been hang ing over a fear ful gulf, and was sud denly res cued by a heav- 
enly hand. He could not help but re view the past, re flect on his aw ful
course, lament over his fear ful sins, shud der at the fright ful dan ger that he
had been invit ing, and cry again and again for mercy, even af ter he had ob- 
tained mercy. The only ac count we have of the oc cu pa tion of these mo men- 
tous days is, “be hold, he prayeth.” What plead ing and wrestling that must
have been! Then he was fur ther in structed by one com mis sioned to be a
spir i tual guide. From Ana nias he learned the way of God more plainly. He
brought to that bro ken and con trite heart the heav enly light, and life, and
com fort of the di vine Word. As a new-born babe he de sired and re ceived
the sin cere milk of the Word, that he might grow thereby. Ana nias also in- 
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structed him to re ceive the Sacra men tal Word, that wash ing of re gen er a tion
and re new ing of the Holy Ghost" which “doth also now save us.” “And now
why tar ri est thou? Arise, and be bap tized, and wash away thy sins, call ing
on the name of the Lord.”

And thus, by the Word, as he had stud ied it be fore his con ver sion, as he
had heard it from Stephen, as he heard it from Christ and from Ana nias, as
he re ceived it in con nec tion with the bap tismal wa ter, was Paul led out into
the blessed light of ac cep tance, into the fam ily of the re deemed, and the full
as sur ance of for give ness and in her i tance among the saints in light.

It is a gen eral opin ion that Paul at once, as soon as he was bap tized, en- 
tered upon his pub lic min istry. If we had no other ac count of his con ver sion
and mis sion than the Acts of the Apos tles, then such would be our nat u ral
con vic tion. But Paul gives us many de tails in his let ters, which are not men- 
tioned in the Acts. In the first chap ter of Gala tians, af ter speak ing of his for- 
mer life and how it pleased God to call him and re veal His Son in him, he
says, "Im me di ately I con ferred not with flesh and blood; nei ther went I up
to Jerusalem to them which were apos tles be fore me; but I went into Ara- 
bia, and re turned again to Dam as cus.

Com par ing this state ment with the ac count in Acts, it seems that, af ter
his bap tism, Paul spoke a few times in the syn a gogue of Dam as cus, thus
pro fess ing pub licly his new faith, and that then he re tired to Ara bia, where
he was alone with his Lord, in train ing for his great work for a part of three
years. Thus, like Moses in Mid ian, and af ter wards in the mount, like Eli jah
in the desert, and Christ in the wilder ness, like Luther in the monastery, and
af ter wards in the Wart burg, Paul was first schooled and pre pared for his ar- 
du ous mis sion. Only af ter that did he en ter fully on his apos tolic labors.

In clos ing, let us still no tice briefly what was ex tra or di nary and mirac u- 
lous about this con ver sion, and what was or di nary. The ex tra or di nary fea- 
tures were the blind ing flash of light, the vi sion of the glo ri fied Christ, and
His au di ble per sonal ad dress to Paul, as also his pros tra tion and blind ness.
These ex tra or di nary man i fes ta tions and ex pe ri ences need not be ex pected to
be re peated. To wait and hope for such things, is to ex pect that for which
there is nei ther ground nor prom ise. They were clearly ex cep tional, and no
one has a right to look for their rep e ti tion. Who ever puts off his con ver sion
in hope of some such man i fes ta tions, will prob a bly die un con verted. Nei- 
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ther were these ex tra or di nary fea tures the real agen cies of Paul s con ver- 
sion. They were only the in ci den tal and at tend ing cir cum stances. The real
means of the con ver sion were its or di nary fea tures.

These were, on God’s part, the Word. Through it Christ re vealed Him self
and His seek ing Grace. Through it He con vinced Paul of his sin. Through
the spo ken and sacra men tal Word brought by Ana nias, Paul re ceived and
was as sured of the for give ness of sin.

On the part of Paul the or di nary ex pe ri ences, as a re sult of the op er a tion
of the Word, were the sense of sin or pen i tence and faith.

Such are the or di nary means of Grace, and such Grace comes still
through such means, and such con vert ing power they still carry. These are
the or di nary fea tures of Paul s con ver sion. They are its vi tal and es sen tial
el e ments. They are re peated with var ied ex pe ri ences and phe nom ena in all
con ver sions. They can be had by ev ery sin ner. They are here with of fered to
ev ery un con verted reader of these pages.
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12. The Con ver sion of Cor- 
nelius. Acts 10:1-6.

There was a cer tain man of Ce sarea called Cor nelius, a cen tu rion
of the band called the Ital ian band. A de vout man, and one that
feared God with all his house, which gave much alms to the peo ple
and prayed to God al ways. He saw in a vi sion, ev i dently about the
ninth hour of the day, an an gel of God com ing in to him, and say ing
unto him, Cor nelius. And when he looked on him he was afraid, and
said: What is it, Lord? And he said unto him, Thy prayers and thine
alms are come up for a memo rial be fore God. And now send men to
Joppa, and call for one Si mon, whose sur name is Pe ter: He lod geth
with one Si mon, a tan ner, whose house is by the sea-side: he shall tell
thee what thou ought est to do. –Acts 10:1-6

THE VERY IN TER EST ING CHAP TER from which our text is taken,
records the con ver sion and re cep tion into the Chris tian Church of the first
Gen tiles. No doubt there had been Gen tile con verts re ceived into the Apos- 
tolic Church be fore Cor nelius. But they had all be come con verts to Ju daism
first. They had come into the Chris tian Church through the door of the Jew- 
ish. They had first sub mit ted to cir cum ci sion and all the cer e mo nial re quire- 
ments of the Law of Moses. Thus they had be come pros e lytes of right eous- 
ness and wor shipers in the tem ple of Jerusalem.

Cor nelius and his house hold were un cir cum cised, and were not at ten- 
dants on the tem ple ser vices. With out these hith erto es sen tial re quire ments,
they were ad mit ted to full mem ber ship in the in fant Church. This was the
turn ing of a new leaf in the Church’s ex pe ri ence and polity. It was a rad i- 
cally new de par ture, an epoch of the most vi tal and far-reach ing con se- 
quences.
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It is in ter est ing to no tice the char ac ters that fig ure in this most im por tant
trans ac tion.

The apos tle who was com mis sioned to bring about the con ver sion and
ad mit tance into the Church of these first Gen tiles was Pe ter.

Now, as far as we know, there was scarcely an other apos tle so in tensely
de voted to the tra di tions and cer e monies of the Fa thers as he. It re quired a
vi sion, thrice re peated, a spe cial mes sage from heaven, and a plain and dis- 
tinct com mis sion from the Spirit, to re move his prej u dices and doubts and
make him will ing to go to Cor nelius.

It is also of in ter est to study the his tory and char ac ter of the first Gen tile
con vert. This will ap pear as we now con sider more par tic u larly the con ver- 
sion of Cor nelius.

We no tice first: His un fa vor able sur round ings.

It is said that man is a crea ture of cir cum stances. Much is said and writ- 
ten of the po tent in flu ence of en vi ron ment. And while en vi ron ment is
wrongly made the ex cuse for many sins of omis sion and of com mis sion, yet
we must ad mit that it is a fac tor in the shap ing of life and char ac ter.

Some per sons are so sit u ated that it is al most a mat ter of course that they
should take an in ter est in re li gion. Oth ers, how ever, are so cir cum stanced
that ev ery thing seems to be against their tak ing an in ter est in spir i tual
things.

Not that we be lieve these things a valid ex cuse for the ne glect of sal va- 
tion. Where there is the proper earnest ness and in ter est one can find Christ
and be true to Him in any hon est and hon or able call ing and amid the most
ad verse sur round ings. Joseph main tained his in tegrity in Potiphar’s house
and at Pharaoh’s court. Oba diah re mained true to his God at the cor rupt
court of Ahab and Jezebel. And Daniel did not de file him self, but de voutly
wor shiped and obeyed his God, even in Baby lon.

Cor nelius also was be girt with un fa vor able sur round ings. By birth he
was a hea then. He had no birthright in Is rael, and was not of the cho sen
race. He was born an alien to the covenant, a stranger to the com mon- 
wealth, and ex cluded from their prom ises. He be longed to that idol a trous
na tion whose cor rup tion and degra da tion are so vividly por trayed in the first
chap ter of Ro mans. At the time when god less ness, abom i na tion, and crime
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of ev ery kind had reached their flood-tide in the em pire, Cor nelius held a
gov ern ment of fice. We know to our sor row that even in Chris tian lands
com par a tively few gov ern ment of fi cials pay much at ten tion to re li gion.
What then could we ex pect from an of fi cer of the Ro man Em pire in its
dark est days?

But, worse than that, Cor nelius was a sol dier, an army of fi cer, cen tu rion,
or cap tain, of the Ital ian band or com pany. Mil i tary life has al ways been
looked upon as un fa vor able to earnest ness in re li gion. Sol diers even in
Chris tian lands are noted for God less ness, loose ness of morals and gen eral
reck less ness. The camp, the field, and the march seem to have a with er ing
in flu ence on ev ery thing that is spir i tual. Now Cor nelius was a cap tain in
Cae sar’s army. Surely his call ing and sit u a tion were not cal cu lated to make
him a de vout and earnest in quirer af ter the true God and the right wor ship.
His en vi ron ment was against him. From a hu man stand point he would not
be con sid ered a very hope ful sub ject for con ver sion. And yet, in spite of all
this, he was an ex cep tion ally good man.

Let us no tice there fore, sec ondly, his good char ac ter.

He was a strictly hon est man. His ser vants, who ought to know him,
bring this re port to Pe ter: Cor nelius is a just man and of good re port among
all the na tion of the Jews. The Jews were cer tainly not par tial to the Ro man
sol diers. They were far more ready to see the sins than the virtues of these
their en e mies.

If a Ro man cen tu rion there fore had a good re port among the Jews, his
char ac ter must have been of ex cep tional up right ness. In at tribut ing to him
such a char ac ter for hon esty, the Jews and the ser vants of Cor nelius agree.

But hon esty is not re li gion. A man can be scrupu lously just and up right
in all his deal ings, and yet be and re main a stranger to God and His Grace.
Hon esty alone can never save the soul. On the other hand, how ever, let it
never be for got ten, that while hon esty is not re li gion, yet there can be no
true re li gion with out hon esty. There never can be sav ing Grace in the heart
and will ful dis hon esty in the life. A man may talk ever so earnestly about
his ex pe ri ence, he may pray ever so fer vently in prayer-meet ing, if he does
not make ev ery ef fort to pay his hon est debts, if he cheats in his busi ness
trans ac tions, takes ad van tage of ig no rance, adul ter ates his goods, gives
short weight or mea sure, mis rep re sents value, or does dis hon est work, we
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take no stock in his piety. To be a Chris tian one must be hon est, but one can
be hon est and not a Chris tian.

Cor nelius was also a lib eral man. He gave much alms to the peo ple. It is
a good thing to be lib eral. To be large-hearted and open-handed is cer tainly
no small virtue. But lib er al ity in it self is not re li gion. A per son can give lib- 
er ally and freely to ev ery good cause, even while he has an un re gen er ate
heart. There are many who have no sav ing in ter est in Christ who yet give
largely to Christ’s poor and to Christ’s Church.

Again, how ever, we must also bear in mind that while one can be lib eral
with out be ing in a state of Grace, one can not be in a state of Grace with out
be ing ready to com mu ni cate. We have no faith in a stingy Chris tian. Ac- 
cord ing to the di vine Word cov etous ness is idol a try. He who pro fesses to
love Christ and is yet un will ing to give to the cause of Christ, loves only in
word. If it hurts him to give in stead of giv ing him joy, if he com plains when
asked to give back a part of what God has just lent him, in stead of re joic ing
that he is able to give, there is some thing se ri ously wrong with his heart. A
true con ver sion reaches the pocket-book as well as the heart. Grace en larges
the heart and opens the hand.

So while Cor nelius had the virtue of lib er al ity, this would not nec es sar ily
prove him in a state of Grace. But he was, fur ther, a de vout man. He feared
God with all his house, and prayed to God al ways.

It is pos si ble to be a de vout hea then. Those who were loyal to the di vini- 
ties of Rome and their tem ples and shrines, those who reg u larly brought
their sac ri fices and of fer ings, were de vout wor shipers of false gods. It was
not in this sense that Cor nelius was de vout. He had long since seen the folly
and sin of rec og niz ing and wor ship ing the myr iad gods of Rome. He had
learned to rec og nize Je ho vah, the God of Is rael, as the one and only true
God. It was Je ho vah that he feared. It was Je ho vah that he taught his fam ily
and ser vants to fear. It was to Je ho vah that he prayed al ways, i.e., ha bit u ally
and reg u larly.

In this also Cor nelius was in ad vance of many who pro fess to be chil- 
dren of God and mem bers of the Church of Christ. It is a hu mil i at ing fact
that there are thou sands of pro fess ing Chris tians who sel dom if ever pray.
They al low the pas tor to do the pray ing for them. They know not what it is
to bow the knee in the closet and pour out the heart and heart-yearn ings be- 
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fore God. Much less do they pray with their fam i lies. Their chil dren grow
up around them with out an ex am ple of ei ther pri vate or fam ily de vo tion.
And as to pray ing with their ser vants and en cour ag ing them to pray, this
would seem to them pre pos ter ous. The ser vants are treated as if they had no
souls. There are no pro vi sions for their spir i tual wants. They are al most
com pelled to live hea then lives in so-called Chris tian fam i lies. Cor nelius
prayed. He prayed with his fam ily. He prayed with his ser vants.

Then he was cer tainly a child of Grace, a con verted man, a true be liever!
Was he? Not nec es sar ily. It is in deed pos si ble to have a cor rect knowl edge
of the true God, to of fer Him an out ward wor ship, and even to have reg u lar
habits of prayer, and yet not be a sub ject of His sav ing Grace. There is cer- 
tainly no healthy Chris tian life with out prayer. Prayer has been aptly called
the pulse of the new life. And yet one can have the form of prayer with out
its spirit and life. Not that we think the prayers of Cor nelius hyp o crit i cal,
en gaged in for the ex press pur pose of de ceiv ing. Nei ther were they al to- 
gether life less and for mal. But they were not yet the out-breath ings of a re- 
newed heart. We be lieve that Cor nelius was seek ing af ter more light, feel- 
ing af ter God, if haply he might find Him, as a wan der ing child finds a lov- 
ing fa ther, and nes tles in his strong arms.

This leads us to in quire thirdly, What did Cor nelius still want?

We know that there are those who con tend that he was al ready a true be- 
liever, or a con verted man.

Af ter a care ful study of the whole sub ject, we are per suaded that he was
in the way to wards con ver sion, was be ing pre pared for it by his study of the
Word, his prayers, and striv ings. But the one thing need ful he had not yet
found.

If Cor nelius had been al ready in the way of sal va tion, why was he di- 
rected to send for Pe ter? And why did Pe ter con sent to go? The ser vants
who came for Pe ter re mained with him a part of a day and a whole night.
Pe ter had am ple time to in quire into the char ac ter and at tain ments of Cor- 
nelius. Why, af ter hear ing such a good re port of his char ac ter, his good
works, and his de vo tion, did Pe ter still con sent to go? Why not dis miss
these ser vants, with the mes sage to Cor nelius that he needed no fur ther light
or Grace? Ev i dently Pe ter did not be lieve that Cor nelius was al ready in a
state of Grace.
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This be comes still more man i fest when we read in the four teenth verse
of the eleventh chap ter that the an gel told Cor nelius that he “shall tell thee
words whereby thou and all thy house shall be saved.” If he needed words
whereby he should be saved, he was not yet in the way of sal va tion.

Again, in the eigh teenth verse of the same chap ter, af ter Pe ter had re- 
hearsed the whole story to the doubt ing brethren, we read: “When they
heard these things they held their peace and glo ri fied God, say ing, Then
hath God also to the Gen tiles granted re pen tance unto life.” Cor nelius there- 
fore had still needed that re pen tance unto life.

It would seem then that he still needed a clear idea of the sin ful ness of
sin, a re al iz ing sense of his own guilti ness, his need and help less ness. He
needed to learn that sin was such a se ri ous, death-bring ing and damn ing
thing, that his own good works and de vo tions could not ren der sat is fac tion
and make him ac cept able in God’s sight. True, God was well pleased with
his search ings and striv ings and ef forts. But all these could not save him.
He needed a change of heart, a re pen tance unto life. He was too much of a
poor, lost and con demned crea ture to bring this about by his own strength or
rea son. He needed u words" to bring him to such re pen tance, and to save
him. These words were not only to in form him about sin and about one
mighty to save, but they were to bring this Sav ior to him, and him to this
Sav ior. For to Him give all the prophets wit ness that through His name,
whoso ever be lieveth in Him shall re ceive re mis sion of sin." Cor nelius
needed to give up all con fi dence in self, and to put his whole trust in a cru- 
ci fied Re deemer. Only af ter this had taken place could it be said that he had
passed from death unto life.

We no tice fi nally how this change was brought about in Cor nelius.

The change that he needed could be brought about “not by might nor by
power,” (i.e., not by hu man might or power,) but by my Spirit, saith the
Lord. He needed that Spirit to con vince him of his own sin, of his need of
an other’s right eous ness, and of a judg ment to come on all those who are not
de liv ered from the prince of this world. In other words, he needed the Spirit
of God to bring him to re pen tance and to beget faith in him.

And how did he re ceive that Spirit? Je sus had said, “the words that I
speak unto you, they are spirit and they are life. And that this ap plied not
only to the words that fell from His own lips, but to the preach ing of all
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who would preach His Word, be comes clear when we re mem ber how He
breathed on His apos tles, and said,”re ceive ye the Holy Ghost," and af ter- 
wards: “He that heareth you heareth me . . and he that de spiseth you de- 
spiseth me.” The whole Word of God is there fore called an ad min is tra tion
of the Spirit, and the sword of the Spirit. In the for mer ser mons on the con- 
ver sions of the New Tes ta ment, we have seen how the Spirit of God ev ery
time brought the re new ing Grace of God through the Word of God. So here
Pe ter was to bring words, mere words. And what good could words do? By
them or through them Cor nelius was to be saved. Pe ter brought words; He
preached, He preached Christ, His com ing, His of fice, His work, His death,
His res ur rec tion, and His re turn to judg ment. He preached the ne ces sity of
Faith in this Christ, and the cer tainty of the re mis sion of sins through faith
in His name. These words were spirit and life. They car ried the Spirit, and
there fore this preach ing of the Gospel was the power of God unto sal va tion
to Cor nelius also. It pleased God by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save
Cor nelius and his house hold.

While Pe ter preached words, the spirit fell vis i bly on those who heard.
He does not al ways come thus vis i bly. He or di nar ily comes in vis i bly but ef- 
fec tu ally through the Word. But this was a spe cial case. It was the first com- 
ing of the Spirit of Pen te cost to the un cir cum cised. Apos tles and be liev ing
Jews did not be lieve that the Spirit would come upon the un cir cum cised. In
or der to fully con vince Pe ter, in or der to con vince the six Jew ish wit nesses
who had come from Joppa with Pe ter, in or der to re move ev ery pos si ble
doubt from the minds of the Gen tiles them selves, there fore, He came in this
in stance vis i bly. There fore He came not as usu ally through the preached and
sacra men tal Word, which was af ter wards ad min is tered. It was thus for spe- 
cial rea sons that He sep a rated Him self on this oc ca sion from the Word
while it was be ing preached, and fell in vis i ble form.

We see then how Cor nelius was saved by the words preached, fol lowed
by the sacra men tal Word of bap tism.

But the Word had to be preached. It had to be preached by one called of
God. This also is God’s or der. It has so pleased Him that His sav ing Word
should be brought to man by man. The an gel might have preached to Cor- 
nelius. He might have brought to him the words that he needed. But this is
not God’s plan. If the Ninevites are to be warned, Jonah must needs go and
preach the preach ing that he is com manded. If Saul of Tar sus asks, “Lord,
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what wilt thou have me to do?” the Lord does not tell him, but di rects him
to go and wait for one Ana nias. And if Cor nelius sees an an gel and asks
him: “What is it, Lord?”, he is di rected to send for Pe ter. And so it is still.
The min is te rial of fice is a di vine in sti tu tion. As such it is nec es sary, but let
no man take this of fice unto him self but he that is called, as was Aaron.

And thus was Cor nelius con verted.

This whole his tory is of the most vi tal im por tance to the whole Church
of Christ. It teaches that one can go quite far in pro fes sions, in works, and
in wor ship, and still be in an un saved con di tion.

If such a good man, and of such good re port, and hon ored for his de vout- 
ness, if such an one still needed con ver sion, how is it with us? What of our
hearts? Do we know what pen i tence is? what trust ing, cling ing faith in
Christ is? Do we ex per i men tally know Christ and the fel low ship of His suf- 
fer ing and the power of His res ur rec tion? Ex am ine your selves, whether ye
be in the faith: prove your own selves.
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13. The Con ver sion of Sergius
Paulus. Acts 13:6-12.

And when they had gone through the isle unto Pa phos, they found
a cer tain sor cerer, a false prophet, a Jew, whose name was Bar-je sus:
Which was with the deputy of the coun try, Sergius Paulus, a pru dent
man; who called for Barn abas and Saul, and de sired to hear the word
of God. But Ely mas the sor cerer (for so is his name by in ter pre ta tion)
with stood them, seek ing to turn away the deputy from the faith. Then
Saul, (who also is called Paul,) filled with the Holy Ghost, set his
eyes on him, And said, Oh full of all sub tlety and all mis chief, thou
child of the devil, thou en emy of all right eous ness, wilt thou not cease
to per vert the right ways of the Lord? And now, be hold, the hand of
the Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, not see ing the sun for
a sea son. And im me di ately there fell on him a mist and a dark ness,
and he went about seek ing some to lead him by the hand. Then the
deputy, when he saw what was done, be lieved, be ing as ton ished at the
doc trine of the Lord. –Acts 13:6-12

THE APOS TLE PAUL was just start ing on his first mis sion ary jour ney.
Of his labors from the time of his con ver sion up to this point, we have only
the most gen eral ac count. He had la bored some in Dam as cus, in Jerusalem,
in his na tive city of Tar sus, and in An ti och. In the lat ter city he and Barn- 
abas had la bored for about a year, and gath ered quite a con gre ga tion. It was
there also that the dis ci ples were first called Chris tians.

It was not the mis sion of the great apos tle, how ever, to be the set tled
pas tor of a con gre ga tion. He had been called to the more im por tant and dif- 
fi cult work of a trav el ing mis sion ary. It was to be his work to be a pi o neer,
to go ahead, preach the Gospel in places where it had not yet been heard,
gather con gre ga tions and plant Churches in these new places. He was not to
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en ter upon other men’s labors, but was rather to lay foun da tions for oth ers
to build on.

It was while Barn abas and Paul were busy at An ti och, and while their
work was pros per ing

abun dantly, that the Holy Ghost said to the Church: Sep a rate me Barn- 
abas and Saul for the work where unto I have called them. De part ing from
An ti och they had sailed to the is land of Cyprus. There they preached first in
the city of Salamis, and from thence they went to the west ern end of the is- 
land, to the city of Pa phos. Here also they en tered vig or ously upon their
work of preach ing the Gospel. But here, as ev ery where, they found that the
devil had been there ahead of them. So it has al ways been, and so it is to- 
day. The prince of this world gets in his work first. We are in deed all born
un der the do min ion of sin and Sa tan. Ev ery hu man heart, in its nat u ral state,
is the abode of sin, and where sin is there is Sa tan also. And there fore ev ery
city and coun try and clime are more or less un der his dark and mys te ri ous
sway. Wher ever mis sion ar ies go, at home or abroad, into church less dis- 
tricts or Christ less homes, they find that the devil has been there be fore
them. They find that he will op pose ev ery ef fort they make to bring in the
king dom of God and es tab lish the right ways of the Lord. The prince of
dark ness had a spe cial and pow er ful emis sary in the cap i tal city of Pa phos.
Through his wicked agent he tried, as he al ways does, to bring the gov er nor
of the is land com pletely un der his sway. He is crafty enough to know that if
he can get a ruler, a king, a mayor, or any one of au thor ity and in flu ence, it
is a mighty help to his cause.

The two mis sion ar ies had to meet him. It came to an open con test. The
re sult was the con ver sion of Sergius Paulus, the first prom i nent con ver sion
un der Paul of which we have any ac count. We con sider this a very im por- 
tant con ver sion. Some con ver sions are more im por tant than oth ers. Not that
one soul is of more value in God’s sight than an other. He is no re specter of
per sons. In his sight the soul of Sergius Paulus, the gov er nor of Cyprus, is
of no more value than the soul of one of his slaves. Both are equally the
pur chase of the pre cious blood of Christ. Still, the con ver sion of Paulus is
of greater im por tance and of greater value to the Church, be cause of his po- 
si tion, his au thor ity and in flu ence. He could do more for the young Church
and new faith than one of his slaves, and there fore we con sider his an im- 
por tant con ver sion.
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In study ing this con ver sion, we in quire first into the his tory, char ac ter
and po si tion of the man.

Sergius Paulus was a Ro man, and there fore a hea then. He had been bred
and brought up in the state re li gion of the Ro man em pire. That re li gion was
at that time the most vile, cor rupt, and crim i nal hea thenism on the face of
the earth. We have a graphic pic ture of it in the first chap ter of Ro mans.
Sergius Paulus had, from child hood up, drunk in its abom i na tions and crim- 
i nal i ties. Surely all this was against him.

But, not with stand ing all this, we read that he was a pru dent man. He was
a thought ful man, given to sober in ves ti ga tion and clear dis cern ment. This
is all the more to his credit, when we re call the fact that, in those dis so lute
times, there were few men who were pru dent thinkers. It was a time when
most Ro mans of means and leisure were wholly given up to the in dul gence
of the lusts of the flesh. To revel in dis si pa tion, de bauch ery and vice was the
chief oc cu pa tion of Ro man cit i zens. This was es pe cially true of gov ern ment
of fi cials. Their po si tion seemed to en ti tle them to ri ot ing and drunk en ness,
and cham ber ing and wan ton ness. And to these they gave their at ten tion,
their money and their time.

Sergius Paulus was Pro con sul, or gov er nor of Cyprus. As a quiet and
peace ful prov ince, this is land was un der the con trol and pa tron age of the
Sen ate. As such it re quired very lit tle gov ern ing, and the of fice of Sergius
was with out much care or re spon si bil ity. It would have been the most nat u- 
ral thing there fore for him to while away the te dium of his mo not o nous life
by head long in dul gence of the flesh. Add to this the fact that the cap i tal city
Pa phos was the re puted birth place of the god dess Venus, and that her im- 
pure wor ship flour ished abun dantly there. Con sider the in flu ence on pub lic
life and morals which that most un chaste of all idol a tries would have. Then
re mem ber that to all this temp ta tion Sergius Paulus was ex posed. And still
he re mained a pru dent man. This speaks much for his in tel li gent and moral
char ac ter.

Such was Sergius Paulus, the gov er nor of Cyprus.

Let us no tice sec ondly his deeper long ings.

He ev i dently be lieved in the higher pow ers of an un seen realm. He was
con vinced of the ex is tence of be ings and in flu ences be yond and above the
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re gions of sense. He had faith in the su per nat u ral. As a se ri ous, re flect ing
and can did man, he felt that this earth is not the only abode of man, and this
life is not the whole of ex is tence. He re al ized that man is re lated to two
worlds. No doubt his con cep tions were very vague, and his ideas very
crude. How could it be oth er wise, when his only guides were na ture, con- 
science and the ig no rant pre tenders of a de graded re li gion? The be lief in the
un seen pow ers of an un seen world is in born with man. He can only rid him- 
self of it by a pos i tive and per sis tent ef fort of his will. In deed, it is doubt ful
whether man ever re ally gets rid of this in nate con vic tion. It is more than
likely that all thought ful skep tics are like that one in Ohio, who said: "I do
not be lieve in a here after, and yet I would give my best yoke of oxen if I
were sure that there is none. The con vic tion is too deep-seated to be eas ily
got rid of, and how ever in di vid u als may here and there try to be come athe- 
ists, the mass of mankind must al ways be lieve in some kind of a god, and in
some kind of a re li gion. So it was with Sergius Paulus. He had no doubt ac- 
cepted the re li gion of the Em pire in his ear lier days, but he had be come dis- 
gusted with and dis carded it. It had de gen er ated into such open and pub lic
fraud and knav ery, that its own priests scarcely be lieved in it. Ci cero tells us
that in his day two priests, while min is ter ing to gether in the tem ples of the
gods, could not look each other in the face with out laugh ing.

But Sergius Paulus was not ready to throw away all re li gion. He felt that
some where there must be a true re li gion; one that could sat isfy the crav ings
of the heart. Would that all who have been de luded by the va garies of man,
as if these were the rev e la tion of God, would thus seek for the truth un til
they find it, and the peace which it alone can give.

Sergius had heard of the Jew ish re li gion. Its purer and sterner faith had
at tracted many thought ful strangers, who be came pros e lytes. Now there was
a Jew ish sor cerer or ma gi cian in Pa phos. He doubt less passed him self off as
a rep re sen ta tive of the Jew ish faith. Sergius Paulus had heard of his pre ten- 
sions to oc cult pow ers and mys ter ies. He had sent for him with the hope of
find ing that truth and sat is fac tion for which he longed. This de ceiver was
present at the gov er nor’s court when the two mis sion ar ies of the Gospel be- 
gan their work in the city. Sergius Paulus heard of their preach ing of the
Gospel of the Son of God. He heard how they claimed to be the am bas- 
sadors of Je ho vah, the God of Is rael, and to bring His mes sage; how they
preached that Je sus of Nazareth was the Re deemer and Sav ior of mankind,
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and had been de liv ered up to the cross for man’s of fences, and raised again
for his jus ti fi ca tion, and that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should have the
full and free re mis sion of all his sins. The sim ple and earnest preach ing of
these sin cere and de voted mis sion ar ies had made an im pres sion in the city.
The gov er nor had heard about it. The tricks and pre ten sions of his ma gi- 
cians had failed to sat isfy him. The ru mors of the evan ge lists and their pure
and won drous mes sage had waked in his heart also long ings af ter the pure
and holy. He called for Barn abas and Saul, and de sired to hear the Word of
God. This de sire for the Word shows the work ings of prepara tory Grace in
his heart. It was an im por tant step to wards his con ver sion when he sent for
these preach ers of the Gospel.

It is al ways a very hope ful and help ful step, when the sin ner, weary of
the va garies and spec u la tions of men, seeks out the true min is ters of the
truth, and de sires from them light from the Word of God. Or, un cer tain to
whom to go, if he re sorts sim ply to his Bible, and prayer fully seeks the light
from its sa cred pages, such an in quirer is al ready en ter ing upon the way of
sal va tion.

We no tice thirdly the work of the Word with Sergius Paulus.

The Word was preached to the gov er nor. It was preached in all its plain- 
ness and with all its power.

It was a new rev e la tion to Sergius Paulus. Such won der ful words of life
he had never heard. The Word was mak ing way in his heart, and he felt
him self con vinced, con victed and drawn.

The sor cerer saw that he was in dan ger of los ing his prof itable and in flu- 
en tial po si tion. Sa tan does not give up his votaries and vic tims with out an
ef fort to hold them. The gov er nor was too valu able an ad her ent to give up.
He must be held at all haz ards. The Word of God is not al lowed to have free
course. It must be might ily op posed. Barn abas and Saul must be re futed or
si lenced. “Ely mas the sor cerer with stood them, seek ing to turn away the
deputy from the faith”

So it al ways is. The proverb says: “Where the Lord builds a church the
devil puts up a chapel along side of it.” There are not want ing those who
like this sor cerer op pose the Word, and try to turn ev ery prospec tive con vert
away from the faith.
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We have then the am bas sador of Christ and the child of the devil face to
face. We have on the one side the plain un var nished Gospel, on the other all
sub tlety and mis chief and per ver sion. We have open can dor in con flict with
knav ery, treach ery and lies. The pru dent gov er nor looks on. He hears both
sides. He sees the truth and er ror face to face. Like Jannes and Jam bres who
with stood Moses and Aaron in the pres ence of the ruler of Egypt, so Ely- 
mas with stands Paul in the pres ence of the ruler of Cyprus. What will the
out come be? Pharaoh had hard ened his heart and sided with the ma gi cians,
against Moses and Aaron.

But Sergius Paulus does not harden his heart He does not re sist the truth.
He does not sti fle con vic tion, or grieve the Spirit, or dis miss Paul as an
other ruler af ter wards did, and said: “Go thy way for this time; when I have
a more con ve nient sea on I will call for thee.” The mind of Sergius is un bi- 
ased. His heart is opened. He hears and re ceives the truth. The truth comes
out tri umphant. Truth needs never to be afraid of er ror. Truth is mighty and
must pre vail. Wher ever hearts are not barred against it, truth does pre vail.
All it asks is an un prej u diced mind and a sin cere heart.

Sergius saw and felt the su pe ri or ity of the truth. He saw the trick ster and
liar con founded. He saw the right eous in dig na tion of Paul against the im- 
pos tor. He heard the au thor i ta tive and stern re buke of vil lainy. He saw its
power. He saw the would-be mir a cle worker stricken blind.

In the stern re buke of the sor cerer, Sergius must have felt him self re- 
buked for har bor ing such a child of the devil and en emy of all right eous- 
ness. This must have moved the gov er nor to shame and con tri tion. Oth er- 
wise it would have moved him to anger. He felt the re buke, he bowed un der
it He re pented of his sin. He cher ished that godly sor row that lead eth to re- 
pen tance not to be re pented of.

Fur ther, he be lieved, as a pru dent, clear-headed, and wise man. He
weighed the truth. He was con vinced of its su pe ri or ity. So is ev ery can did
in quirer. He felt its power in his own heart. He saw its power on the will ful
im pos tor. He was as ton ished at the doc trine. He ac cepted the doc trine be- 
cause he saw and felt its power. Why don’t un be liev ers now judge the doc- 
trine by its fruits? Why will they shut their eyes against its ef fects? Why
deny its pu ri fy ing and trans form ing power in those who sin cerely ac cept it?
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Why deny its con quests over er ror and op po si tion? Sergius saw the power
and was as ton ished at the doc trine. He be lieved.

He was there fore a con verted man. He had true faith, and true faith pre- 
sup poses pen i tence. And pen i tence and faith make up con ver sion.

We see again how the Spirit wrought through the Word. The Word, as
the or gan of the Spirit, did the whole work. The Word is the Lord’s agency
in ev ery con ver sion. There can be no true con ver sion with out the Word.
There are true con ver sions wher ever hearts bow to the power of the Word.

Does any one read these pages who has not found peace in be liev ing?
Reader, are you such an one? You be lieve in an other life and an other world.
You have felt your need of some kind of a re li gion. You have per haps made
trial of some thing that has called it self the re li gion of Je sus Christ. You
have been de luded, dis ap pointed. Have you then thrown away all re li gion?
Why not fol low the ex am ple of Paulus? Go to the Word of God. It will sat- 
isfy. It will save. It has never dis ap pointed an hon est seeker af ter truth and
life. It will not dis ap point you.
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14. The Con ver sion of Ly dia.
Acts 16:13-16.

And on the Sab bath we went out of the city by a river-side, where
prayer was wont to be made; and we sat down, and spake unto the
women which re sorted thither. And a cer tain woman named Ly dia, a
seller of pur ple, of the city of Thy atira, which wor shiped God, heard
us: Whose heart the Lord opened, that she at tended unto the things
which were spo ken of Paul. And when she was bap tized, and her
house hold, she be sought us, say ing, If ye have judged me to be faith- 
ful to the Lord, come into my house, and abide there. And she con- 
strained us. –Acts 16:13-16

THE APOS TLE PAUL was on his sec ond great mis sion ary jour ney. Be- 
fore he started out on this mem o rable tour, and dur ing the early part of its
progress, he had met with sev eral sore dis ap point ments, so that his plans
and pur poses seemed to be re peat edly thwarted. It was while mak ing prepa- 
ra tions to start out from An ti och, that he had that un happy quar rel with
Barn abas, which sep a rated these two pi o neer mis sion ar ies in their fu ture ac- 
tiv ity. In Gala tia, it seems, the Apos tle was de tained by a long and se vere
sick ness. When they wanted to go into the prov ince called Asia, they were
for bid den of the Holy Ghost to preach the Word there.

Again, when they as sayed to go into Bithy nia, the Spirit suf fered them
not.

Thus Paul might have said like Ja cob of old, All these things are against
me. And yet how clearly all was over ruled for good. Even in that un happy
strife God made the wrath of man to praise Him. In stead of one mis sion ary
band start ing out there were two, and in stead of two mis sion ar ies there were
four. It was dur ing these dis ap point ments also that Paul found and be came
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ac quainted with young Tim o thy, who be came his most con stant friend and
helper and his great est com fort. It was dur ing the prov i den tial de ten tion in
Gala tia that he gath ered the Churches in that wild re gion. And had it not
been for that we would prob a bly not have had that im por tant and in struc tive
epis tle to the Gala tians. But most won der ful and best of all were the hin- 
drances and re fusals to work in Asia and Bithy nia. That work was to be
done by oth ers. Paul had a more im por tant present mis sion. There fore came
that re mark able vi sion and that sad, im pres sive cry from that man of Mace- 
do nia.

What a cry that was! It came from a peo ple that had tasted world em pire,
and had been left un sat is fied. It was a trans la tion into words of that re mark- 
able scene, when, four hun dred years ear lier, Alexan der had re turned from
con quer ing the world, and sat down on the seashore and wept like a child
be cause there were no other worlds to con quer, and his heart long ings were
not sat is fied. That Mace do nian cry! It came from a peo ple that had en joyed
the civ i liza tion, and cul ture, and art, and sci ence of Greece in her palmi est
days. It came from a peo ple that was now en joy ing the splen dor, and
renown, and law, and or der, and in dul gence of Rome. And still that peo ple
cried for help! They asked it of a poor and ob scure preacher of the de spised
re li gion of the cross! What a cry was that, from such a peo ple to such a
helper! Oh yes, it is the same cry that has sounded down the ages. We hear
its echoes in the cor ri dors of the cen turies. It is borne across the wa ters, and
from the west ern prairies, and ranches, and min ing camps to day. It is the
old cry from the world to the Church. It is the sad wail that comes from the
ten e ment dis tricts, from al leys and courts, from the abodes of sin and suf- 
fer ing in gar ret and cel lar, from ev ery Christ less home and heart. Come and
help us! We can not help our selves. The world can not help us. Its money, its
friend ships and flat ter ies, its plea sures and in dul gences, can not still these
long ings. We need what the Church alone can bring. We need the liv ing
Gospel of a liv ing Re deemer. With out that Gospel in the home and in the
heart,

“What am I but a child cry ing in the night,
 What am I but a child cry ing for a light.”

Paul and his com pan ions were not dis obe di ent to the heav enly vi sion. They
has tened across the gulf. They as suredly gath ered that the Lord had called
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them to carry the Gospel into Eu rope. They went to the im por tant city of
Philippi. For sev eral days Paul, and Silas, and Tim o thy, and Luke, walked
up and down in that strange city. They found very few Jews. There was not
even a syn a gogue. The peo ple seemed not even to know that there was a
God of heaven and earth. The mis sion ar ies found no place or op por tu nity to
be gin their work. They learned that there was a place of prayer by the river- 
side, just out side of the city, where a few de vout per sons were in the habit
of meet ing on the Sab bath day. Thither the four mis sion ar ies went. They
found a few women, some Jews, and some pros e lytes. What a con gre ga- 
tion! What a place to be gin mis sion ary work in Eu rope! But the mis sion ar- 
ies did not de spise the day of small things. They sat down and spake unto
the women. They preached to them as Je sus preached to the woman at Ja- 
cob’s well. And that was the first preach ing of the Gospel in Eu rope. Its im- 
me di ate re sult was what we will now con sider:

The Con ver sion of Ly dia

We con sider first, what she was be fore her con ver sion:

By na tion al ity she was not a Jew ess. She was of the city of Thy atira.
This city was in the Ro man prov ince of Asia, in which these mis sion ar ies
were for bid den to preach. An cient his to ri ans in form us that the in hab i tants
of the dis trict about Thy atira were so cor rupt in their man ners that the fact
had be come prover bial.

In this place and among these peo ple Ly dia had been born and brought
up.

As she was by birth a Gen tile, she was, as a mat ter of course, an idol a- 
tress in re li gion. From her child hood she had been trained in the abom i na- 
tions and su per sti tions of hea thenism.

By oc cu pa tion she was a mer chant ess, a seller of pur ple. There was a
guild of dy ers, an as so ci a tion of mer chants, such as we would call a union,
or a trust, in Thy atira, whose goods were much sought af ter ev ery where.
Ly dia was prob a bly a mem ber of this guild, and had a branch or an agency
at Philippi.
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As to her cir cum stances, Ly dia was what in those days would be called
rich. She had a house in Philippi that was large enough to ac com mo date the
four mis sion ar ies in ad di tion to her house hold. She had means enough to
en ter tain these men com fort ably while they were in the city, and she doubt- 
less was one of those Philip pi ans whose lib er al ity af ter wards helped to sup- 
port Paul in his old age and im pris on ment, and also min is tered to the poor
saints at Jerusalem.

Now all these things were cer tainly not cal cu lated to pre dis pose her to
give se ri ous at ten tion to re li gion. They were rather all hin drances to a pi ous
dis po si tion. Her Gen tile birth and hea then train ing were against her. Her oc- 
cu pa tion would tend to fill her more and more with the cares of this life,
and make her more and more worldly. The de ceit ful ness of riches would ex- 
ert its with er ing in flu ence on her and make it hard to en ter the king dom of
God.

And yet, in spite of all this un fa vor able en vi ron ment, Ly dia had made
cer tain ad vances to wards a bet ter life. In stead of de mor al iz ing more and
more, she had im proved her self. She had re nounced hea thenism. She had
learned about Je ho vah, the God of Is rael, the Maker of heaven and earth.
She had ac cepted the teach ings con cern ing the true God. As far as she knew
Him, she be lieved in and wor shiped Him. It was in such a state and con di- 
tion that Paul found her.

We in quire sec ondly, What did she do to wards her own con ver sion?

From what we are told fur ther on about her heart be ing opened, it is
clear that her heart was orig i nally closed against di vine Grace. And this is
in deed the sad truth as to ev ery heart so long as it is in its nat u ral and un re- 
newed state. The un re gen er ate heart is “de ceit ful above all things and des- 
per ately wicked.” Out of it pro ceed “evil thoughts, mur ders, adul ter ies, for- 
ni ca tions, thefts, false wit ness, blas phemies” “Ev ery imag i na tion of the
thoughts of man’s heart is only evil con tin u ally.” The nat u ral man has his
“un der stand ing dark ened,” “is alien ated from the life of God through the ig- 
no rance that is in him, be cause of the blind ness of his heart. He”re ceiveth
not the things of the Spirit of God …. nei ther can he know them" He is “in
dark ness,” “dead in tres passes and sins” His heart is a “heart of stone.”

It is of course ut terly out of the ques tion that the sin ner should by his
own rea son or strength be able to change a heart so wicked, cor rupt, blind,
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stony, dead. If that heart is to be opened, changed and quick ened, it will cer- 
tainly be not by hu man “might nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the
Lord,” for “no man can say that Je sus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.”

And yet Ly dia did some thing to wards her con ver sion.

What did she do?

First, she heard the Word. She had heard it from the Jews. Through it she
had learned the sin of idol a try, and the doc trine of the true God. She at- 
tended the pub lic wor ship of the be liev ers in the true God. She went to
church with them. She as so ci ated her self with them in their wor ship and
hear ing of the Word. Sec ondly, she en tered heartily into that wor ship. She
wor shiped. She was not a dis in ter ested looker on. She prayed her self as best
she could. Thirdly, when Paul came and spoke the New Tes ta ment Word,
the sweet and pre cious Gospel of Je sus Christ, she at tended unto the things
which were spo ken of Paul. She gave at ten tion; she lis tened ea gerly; she
lost not a word; she took it all in.

Thus much the sin ner can do. He can seek out and as so ciate with God’s
peo ple. He can go with them to church. He can hear the Word of God. He
can hear that Word at ten tively, and when that Word stirs up long ings, he can
ex press them, even if in inar tic u late, halt ing and bro ken pe ti tions. This is
his part in the work. Thus much did Ly dia do to wards her con ver sion.

We in quire thirdly, what did God do in her con ver sion?

The sim ple words of the record are, “whose heart the Lord opened.”

We have seen cer tain seeds en cased in such close and hard pods that one
would won der how they would ever open. But in the gen tle rains of early
au tumn those pods would be come soaked, as lit tle by lit tle the mois ture
worked its way in, un til grad u ally they would spread, and the seams would
open and let the full drops fall on the seeds within.

We have seen the rose-bud hang ing on its stem en folded tightly in its
green cas ings. But as the sun shine would fall upon that bud, as its gen tle
warmth would work its way in ward, reach ing fold af ter fold, the shriv eled
leaves would un fold and spread un til the outer case ment was bro ken, and by
and by the full blown rose in all its queenly beauty drank in the full rays of
the sun, and gave out its rich and odor ous per fume. And thus was the heart
of Ly dia opened.
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How did the Lord open it? Through His Word. That Word of which He
says: “As the rain cometh down and the snow from heaven, and re tur neth
not thither, but wa tereth the earth and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it
may give seed to the sower and bread to the eater, so shall my Word be that
goeth forth out of my mouth: It shall not re turn unto me void; but it shall
ac com plish that which I please, and it shall pros per in the thing whereto I
sent it” Again He says: “My doc trine shall drop as the rain, my speech shall
dis till as the dew, as the small rain upon the ten der herb, and as the show ers
upon the grass.” Thus had the Lord opened her heart through the Word.
Through it the sun of right eous ness did rise upon her with heal ing on His
wings.

That Word had come to her first as the law. She had learned first from
the Old Tes ta ment, of which the law was best known and first taught to
pros e lytes. Through this the pre ve nient or prepara tory Grace of God had
reached her heart. This law taught her to see, and made her feel, her need. It
awak ened and in ten si fied in her a long ing for sal va tion. The law be came
her school mas ter to bring her to Christ i.e., her leader to take her by the
hand and lead her to wards Christ.

And now when this prepara tory work had been soft en ing and mak ing
ready the heart, Paul brought the life-giv ing Gospel. And through this
power of God unto sal va tion the Lord more fully opened her heart. This
Gospel not only showed her and in structed her about that Je sus who shall
save His peo ple from their sins; but this Gospel brought that very Sav ior
home to her heart. “Say not in thine heart, who shall as cend into heaven,
that is to bring Christ down from above, or who shall de scend into the deep,
that is to bring Christ up again from the dead.” For “the Word is nigh thee . .
. that is the Word of faith which we preach” Thus Christ comes through the
writ ten and preached Word, through it He opens the heart and en ables the
sin ner to open it, as He says: "Be hold, I stand at the door and knock; if any
man hear my voice and open the door, I will come in to him. It is by hear ing
His voice as it sounds in His Word, that He opens in such a way that in one
sense the sin ner opens, with the strength that comes in hear ing.

But Christ also comes through the sacra men tal or vis i ble Word. “Know
ye not that as many of you as were bap tized into Je sus Christ were bap tized
into His death?” “For as many of you as have been bap tized into Christ
have put on Christ.” This sacra men tal Word con cern ing which Paul, who
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ev ery where speaks of it in such strong terms as a pos i tive bearer of Grace,
must have in structed her in his dis course, Ly dia also de sired. Paul ad min is- 
tered to her then and there this Di vine means of Grace. Through it her heart
was still more fully opened, and Christ was brought more fully into that
heart; and thus Ly dia was con verted.

We might here re fer to the ques tion in pass ing, Why are the in di vid ual
bap tisms men tioned in the New Tes ta ment all those of adults, and why is
there no dis tinct and spe cific men tion of in fant bap tisms? Waiv ing here the
ques tion of the four fam ily bap tisms that we have recorded, be sides four
oth ers that we can le git i mately in fer, we an swer as fol lows: First. The
labors of the apos tles were mis sion ary labors, and not the labors of set tled
pas tors in well es tab lished con gre ga tions. As mis sion ar ies, they had to be- 
gin with the par ents and adults. When these were con verted they were bap- 
tized, and if par ents, their house holds. The same pro ce dure is nec es sar ily
fol lowed by our mis sion ar ies at the present day. Their first bap tisms are
adult bap tisms. They would not bap tize the chil dren while un der the con trol
of hea then or un be liev ing par ents. It would be as le git i mate to in fer and try
to prove that our mis sion ar ies do not be lieve in in fant bap tism be cause they
re port an nu ally so many adult bap tisms, as to con clude that the apos tles dis- 
be lieved in in fant bap tism be cause we have the record of their adult bap- 
tisms. Sec ondly. And this is an im por tant point. Even if we should grant as
we by no means do that there is no ac count of in fant bap tisms in the Bible,
where is there a sin gle in stance of the bap tism of an adult who had grown
up in a Chris tian house hold? Such an in stance would be par al lel to the
adult bap tisms in the Bap tist church of to day. But there is none. Ev ery sin- 
gle adult bap tism men tioned is that of a con vert from Ju daism or hea- 
thenism. Such adult bap tism we also prac tice. But why is there no in stance
of the bap tism of one grown up in a be liev ing fam ily? It was more than
thirty years from the death of Christ to the death of Paul plenty of time for
the chil dren of his first con verts to be come adults. Were they bap tized?
When? The record tells us that when par ents were con verted and bap tized,
their house holds were bap tized. Ben gel per ti nently asks: “Who can be lieve
that in so many fam i lies there was no in fant? And that the Jews who were
wont to cir cum cise, and the Gen tiles who pu ri fied them by wash ings, did
not also present them for bap tism?” No, no; the idea of ex clud ing chil dren
from the covenant bless ings is con tra dic tory to the whole scheme of re- 
demp tion and to the in most spirit of the Gospel. God Him self or dained in- 
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fant mem ber ship in His church. He alone has the right to re voke it. He has
never done so, there fore it stands. In fants had a place in the old covenant.
The new is not nar rower but wider. The prom ise was to Ly dia and to her
chil dren, if she had any. Her house hold was bap tized.

We no tice briefly in con clu sion, The Fruits of Ly dia’s Con ver sion. The
first fair fruit of that change of heart, was a change in her home. It be came
hence forth only re ally wor thy of that sa cred name, home. A Chris tian home
is a type of heaven. Out side of a sanc tu ary of the Most High, there is no
spot on earth more happy, holy and heav enly, than a Chris tian home. There
is a “church in the house” There the re li gion of the blessed Sav ior per me- 
ates the whole at mos phere. There the Word of God dwells richly. There are
al tars of prayer, and clos ets for prayer. There Je sus is a daily and well-
known Guest. There the chil dren, bap tized into Christ, are nour ished with
the sin cere milk of the Word, and grow thereby. In such a home, par ents and
chil dren, all chil dren of one Fa ther, kneel at one al tar, with the same trust,
the same love, the same hope, the same Lord.

The re li gion that God or dained in the old covenant was es sen tially a
fam ily re li gion. The re li gion of the new covenant is the same. Where fa ther
or mother are con verted, one of the fruits of that con ver sion is a change in
the home life. Such was one of the fruits of Ly dia’s con ver sion.

An other fruit of that con ver sion was that she at once be gan to cul ti vate a
true Chris tian hos pi tal ity. This also was a New Tes ta ment fruit from an Old
Tes ta ment seed. Hos pi tal ity was prac ticed by the pa tri archs and saints of
old. They were not for get ful to en ter tain strangers, and thereby some had
en ter tained an gels un awares. This Chris tian grace Ly dia now cul ti vated.

Luke, one of the four mis sion ar ies, writes: "She be sought us, say ing, If
ye have judged me to be faith ful to the Lord, come into my house and abide
there. And she con strained us. She took in the four mis sion ar ies. She en ter- 
tained and pro vided for them while they were in the city. She freely, of her
sub stance, min is tered to their ne ces si ties.

And what a gain it must have been to her! She fur nished the mis sion ar ies
a home and meat and drink. They gave to her the bread and wa ter of life,
and thus nour ished her for Hie eter nal in the heav enly home. Thus was she
fur ther in structed and strength ened in the new life. Thus was she more and
more sanc ti fied through the truth of God’s Word.
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And this was the be gin ning of the evan ge liza tion of Eu rope. Here is en- 
cour age ment for mis sion ar ies and min is ters. Here is in spi ra tion for la bor ers
in new and hard fields. Here is hope for small con gre ga tions. Let min is ters
be faith ful like Paul, let con verts be true and de voted like Ly dia, and the
Word will grow and mul ti ply.
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15. The Con ver sion of the
Philip pian Jailer. Acts 16:25-34.

And at mid night Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises unto
God: and the pris on ers heard them. And sud denly there was a great
earth quake, so that the foun da tions of the prison were shaken: and
im me di ately all the doors were opened, and ev ery one’s bands were
loosed. And the keeper of the prison awak ing out of his sleep, and
see ing the prison doors open, he drew out his sword, and would have
killed him self, sup pos ing that the pris on ers had been fled. But Paul
cried with a loud voice, say ing, Do thy self no harm: for we are all
here. Then he called for a light, and sprang in, and came trem bling,
and fell down be fore Paul and Silas, And brought them out, and said,
Sirs, what must I do to be saved? And they said, Be lieve on the Lord
Je sus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house. And they spake
unto him the Word of the Lord, and to all that were in his house. And
he took them the same hour of the night, and washed their stripes;
and was bap tized, he and all his, straight way. And when he had
brought them into his house, he set meat be fore them, and re joiced,
be liev ing in God with all his house. –Acts 16:25-34

AF TER THE GOSPEL had gained its first foot-hold in Eu rope through
Paul’s speak ing the Word to a few de vout women, gath ered for prayer at the
river side, just out side of Philippi, the house of Ly dia, the first Eu ro pean
con vert, be came the head quar ters of the new cause. Paul and Silas and Tim- 
o thy and Luke made that house their home dur ing their stay in the city. For
many days they pros e cuted their work with peace and pros per ity. They still
preached to and prayed with the peo ple who met at that river side.

But trou ble soon arose. The king dom of God can not be built with out op- 
po si tion from the king dom of dark ness. The prince of this world would not
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stand idly by and see the Gospel gain a per ma nent foot ing in Eu rope. His
in ge nu ity and power must be em ployed to kill this new life in its be gin- 
ning. The devil uses many and var i ous means. He is fer tile in re sources. He
is cun ning, crafty and full of guile.

At Pa phos he had with stood and fought against Paul openly. Paul had
met, re sisted and routed him. At Philippi he tries a new plan. He had failed
to frighten as a roar ing lion. He will now flat ter as an an gel of light.

For many days a cer tain damsel pos sessed with a spirit of div ina tion, i.e.,
an evil spirit by which she charmed, told for tunes and as tounded the peo ple,
fol lowed the apos tles. In the hear ing of the peo ple who gath ered to hear the
apos tles, she con tin u ally ut tered this re mark able cry: “These men are the
ser vants of the most high God, which show unto us the way of sal va tion!”
No ble words! Blessed tes ti mony!

But why should an evil spirit ut ter such sen ti ments? It may have been
from con straint. The evil spirit may have rec og nized in that Christ, whom
these ser vants of the most high God preached, their Mas ter and Judge. Like
the de mo niac of our Sav ior’s time, who cried out in ter ror be fore Him, and
con fessed Him to be the Christ the Son of the Lav ing God, and ac knowl- 
edged that He would one day tor ment them as their judge; so the evil spirit
in this poor maiden may have cried out and con fessed in ter ror.

But it may also be that this evil spirit of fered the Apos tles his help and
co-op er a tion. It may be that it was his dark de sign to help along the preach- 
ers, to preach the Gospel him self, in or der to draw them into a league with
him self, and af ter wards eas ily over throw their whole work. No doubt he has
in this way be guiled and ru ined many a Gospel min is ter and many a con gre- 
ga tion.

But, what ever may have been the mo tive of that cry, Paul would no more
ac cept tes ti mony to the truth or any kind of help from the devil, than would
Christ his Mas ter. Paul, be ing grieved, turned and said to the spirit, I com- 
mand thee, in the name of Je sus Christ, to come out of her. And he came out
the same hour.

Now this damsel was a slave girl. She was the prop erty of her mas ters.
They had been mak ing money out of her sooth say ing and di vin ing. They
saw that the hope of their gains was gone. They loudly and ve he mently ac- 
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cused the Apos tles be fore the mag is trates as law-break ers and dis turbers of
the pub lic peace. Pre tend ing to act in the in ter est of law and or der, they in- 
flamed the mul ti tude and the mag is trates against the preach ers. Mob law
was in voked. With out trial or sen tence the Apos tles were scourged, thrown
into the in ner prison or dun geon, their feet fas tened in the stocks, a kind of a
foot-rack, forc ing the feet apart and hold ing them in a vise-like grip. And
thus with bruised and bleed ing flesh, quiv er ing with pain, with out light or
air, or food or drink, were the suf fer ers left for the night. What a night was
be fore them! Lit tle did they know that it was to be a night of tri umph and
con quest for them. And yet, so it turned out. It wit nessed the jailer’s con ver- 
sion.

In study ing that re mark able con ver sion, we look first at the jailer him- 
self, and his en vi ron ment.

We know lit tle about him as a man. Of his for mer life we know noth ing.
We only know that he was a hea then in that cor rupt and cruel age.

His of fice was a me nial one. Even now it is the ex cep tion to find a re- 
fined and hu mane per son oc cu py ing the po si tion of jailer.

But prison life and rule is vastly dif fer ent from what it was in the dark
days of hea thenism. The re li gion of Je sus Christ has thrown its soft en ing,
sym pa thiz ing, and re fin ing in flu ences even into the gloom and degra da tion
of prison life. There is still much room for im prove ment. Chris tian prin ci- 
ples do not al ways pre vail in so-called Chris tian cities. There is too much
hea thenism in too many hearts and lives. But, with all this, it is vastly bet ter
than it was. And even where Chris tian prin ci ples are pro fess edly dis be- 
lieved, their in flu ence makes it self felt.

In the days of Rome’s de clin ing glory, as a rule, the low, cor rupt and
heart less were se lected as jail ers. Even if up right and hu mane be fore, the
ex er cise of their of fice would tend to de grade them. They worked and lived
with the vile and aban doned. Day by day they would see scenes of degra da- 
tion and bru tal ity. They were com pelled to hear pro fan ity and vul gar ity.
They would be ex as per ated by the con duct of those un der their care. They
were com pelled to be in hu man and cruel. If not nat u rally with out feel ing
and hard hearted, they would per force be come more and more so. To this
class the Philip pian be longed. Such were his oc cu pa tion and as so ci a tions.
Surely all these things were against him.
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His en vi ron ment gave lit tle prom ise of a bet ter life. He would be con sid- 
ered a rather hope less sub ject on which to ex pend mis sion ary ef fort. It is
not the least of the glo ries of the young Church that she won so many of her
con verts from the ranks of those who seemed to be in ev ery way pre dis- 
posed to wicked ness and un be lief. It is no small tes ti mony to the power of
the Gospel that it can and in ev ery age does reach, con vert, and en tirely
change the hearts and lives of such per sons.

We de sire to no tice sec ondly, that con ver sion it self. In study ing this it is
well to no tice what pre ceded it and likely pre pared the way. We re call the
sig nif i cant cry of the pos sessed damsel:

“These men are the ser vants of the most high God, which show unto us
the way of sal va tion”.

This cry had been pub licly ut tered for many days, by one no to ri ous in
the city. Quite nat u rally it be came the talk of the town. The jailer also
would hear about it. Ques tions would be asked, “Who is that most high
God?” “What is that sal va tion, and what that way which these strange mes- 
sen gers pro claim?”

Paul had, by a word in the name of Him whom they preached, driven out
the spirit. The girl had be come quiet and ra tio nal. What did it all mean?

The prin ci pal preach ers of this new way of sal va tion had been rudely
and il le gally ar rested, dragged be fore the city mag is trates, con demned with- 
out a trial, stripped of their cloth ing and cru elly beaten with rods. Un der all
this abuse and tor ture it seems that the vic tims ut tered no word of com plaint
or male dic tion.

Faint and bruised and bleed ing, they were given into the cus tody of the
jailer, who, it seems, wit nessed the whole vi o lent pro ce dure. He was
charged to keep them safely. When he vi o lently thrust them into the in ner
prison and made their feet fast in the cruel stocks, they did not curse him, as
he prob a bly ex pected. Their whole de meanor must have im pressed him
deeply. He had never han dled such pris on ers be fore.

Leav ing them thus in their mis ery and agony, the jailer went to bed.
Now, if the man had any thought and feel ing at all, what would be more
nat u ral than that he should lie down think ing of these strange men, their
strange con duct and their strange work in the city? And so he went to sleep
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with strange and new thoughts and feel ings. And in that sleep, per chance a
rest less, dreamy sleep, what dreams he may have had! Judg ing from the se- 
quel, we be lieve that pre ve nient Grace was at work. He was be ing pre pared
for con ver sion. In a tragic and dra matic way was that con ver sion brought to
a cri sis.

The two no table pris on ers mean while were sit ting and suf fer ing through
the weary hours. And how did they be guile away the long te dium of the
night? “At mid night Paul and Silas prayed and sang praises unto God.” The
pris on ers heard them. Never be fore, we opine, had such sounds been heard
in that place. Those cells and cor ri dors were wont to re sound with curses
and male dic tions. If ever the voice of song had been heard there, it must
have been the maudlin mut ter ings of the rib ald wretch. And now the mu sic
that rises and swells through those sad and gloomy cells, at that mid night
hour, is a song of prayer and praise to the most high God.

And while their God is giv ing to these mar tyrs songs in the night, an- 
other strange event oc curs, no doubt as an an swer to those mid night prayers
and praises. The foun da tions of the old prison be gin to trem ble and the
walls be gin to rock. So vi o lent be comes the earth quake that the chains are
loosed from the pris on ers, the stocks fly from their feet, and the doors stand
wide open! Did they stop singing? We be lieve not. Why should they, when
they rec og nized heaven’s amen to their de vo tions?

The jailer is star tled from his fit ful slum bers. He springs up fright ened
and al most fren zied. If the singing is still go ing on, he nei ther hears nor
heeds. He sees the open doors. He be lieves the pris on ers are fled. He knows
his life will have to an swer for their es cape. Ro man-like, he de cides on sui- 
cide. He draws his sword but is ar rested.

Paul sees or hears what is go ing on. He calls out in a clear tone, “Do thy- 
self no harm” How much is in these words! They pro claim the whole aim
and ob ject of the Gospel. It is the in tent and pur pose of this blessed Gospel
of the Son of God to keep mankind from self-in flicted harm and ruin. He
who is harmed and ru ined is so by his own hand. Who ever per ishes un der
the sound or in reach of the Gospel, is a spir i tual sui cide.

“We are all here.” We, ser vants of the most high God, would not fly, be- 
cause we are un der our God’s pro tec tion, and fear not what man may do
unto us. The other pris on ers heard our prayers and praises. They see the an- 
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swer. They de sire to re main with us. The lan guage of their hearts is u Thy
God shall be my God." And so we are all here. The jailer saw the in flu ence
and power of these ser vants of the most high God.

And now he re called again that mo men tous cry of the sooth-say ing
damsel. What did she say? Who are these men? “Ser vants of the most high
God.” And how were they treated? And how did they bear it? They did nei- 
ther abuse nor curse me. Didn’t I hear them singing? And they keep all
these pris on ers here, though the doors are wide open. Oh yes! They must be
mes sen gers of the Most High. And what am I over against these men? How
have I ill-treated them? How have they suf fered at my hands? What a
wretch I am! Their God sent this earth quake. He will take vengeance on me.
Whither shall I fly? But hold! What did that girl say? “They show unto us
the way of sal va tion.” Is there a way to be saved? Would that I knew it. I’ll
ask them: “Sirs, what must I do to be saved?” “I am lost. I want to be saved,
if I only knew how. Tell me. What must I do? I’ll do any thing.”

Thus, we judge, was con vic tion do ing its work in his heart. Paul an- 
swered that anx ious and mo men tous ques tion. How brief his an swer! And
yet how full! Does it not con tain the very mar row of the Gospel? What is
the theme and im port of the Gospel? Is it not this? Man is a poor lost and
con demned sin ner. Je sus Christ came into the world to save sin ners. He of- 
fers Him self through His Word and sacra ments. Wher ever thus of fered, the
one great fun da men tal, all-con di tion ing and damn ing sin, is un be lief. The
one un der ly ing, all-con di tion ing con di tion of be ing saved is faith in Christ.
And all this is em braced in Paul’s an swer. And then Paul goes on and
speaks to him and his whole house hold the Word of the Lord.

He thus leads that now turn ing in quirer on into the full light of trust and
as sur ance. Tak ing his own brief an swer to the jailer for a text, he would nat- 
u rally go on and in struct him fur ther. He would in struct him about the Lord
Je sus Christ, His com ing, His per son and work. He would ex plain the ben- 
e fits that flow from that aton ing work. He would show how the Holy Spirit
ap plies those ben e fits through the Word and Sacra ments. How that by these
re pen tance is wrought, faith be got ten, and Grace im parted. Thus would he
show to the in quir ers the way of sal va tion. In point ing out the way, he
would be lead ing the hear ers into that way. In learn ing about Christ, the
Word would en able those who rightly heard, to know Christ and the fel low- 
ship of His suf fer ing, and the power of His res ur rec tion. And here in deed is
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one of the chief glo ries of the Word of God. It not only tells about sal va tion,
but in its words it is able to save the soul.

Paul be lieved strongly in the Sacra ments. He had such im plicit faith in
Christ, that he had faith in ev ery thing that comes from the hands of Christ.

In his writ ings he lays great store by bap tism, and calls it “the wash ing
of re gen er a tion, and re new ing of the Holy Ghost.”

He would nat u rally in struct the jailer and his house hold as to the na ture
and ben e fits of this holy sacra ment. They ac cepted the in struc tion. “He was
bap tized, he and his, straight way”.

And thus was the jailer con verted. In his con ver sion we can clearly trace
the two com po nent el e ments, pen i tence and faith. His trep i da tion, pros tra- 
tion and anx ious cry show a deep-felt ab hor rence of self and sin. His de sire
to be saved im plies a con fes sion of be ing lost and be ing help less. His pen i- 
tence was deep and heart-felt. It emerged into faith. With long ing heart he
lis tened to the Word of the Lord. As he lis tened he was drawn. His heart
was more fully opened. He be lieved.

Faith came by hear ing, and hear ing by the Word of God. It was a pe cu- 
liar, and in some re spects an ex tra or di nary con ver sion. It was sud den and
strongly marked. There was some thing of a mirac u lous agency in it. It was
in part has tened by an earth quake. It will not do to take it for a gen eral
model. Those who want to be con verted just as the jailer was, must needs
have an earth quake ac com pa ni ment. Those who wish to be con verted ex- 
actly as Paul was, must have a flash of blind ing light from the sky, an au di- 
ble voice, and a vis i ble ap pear ance of Je sus. These are ex tra or di nary and
mirac u lous fea tures. They were only ac com pa ni ments. They did not carry
con vert ing power. That was car ried in both cases, as it is in ev ery case, by
the liv ing Word of God.

The jailer’s also was an un usual case. He was an un cul tured man. The
an i mal nat u rally pre dom i nated over the in tel lec tual. He would be in flu- 
enced more strongly by feel ing than by judg ment, and this would have a
ten dency to make the change more or less vi o lent in its man i fes ta tions.
Again, the con trast be tween his for mer life and the new life would be much
greater than in the case of Ly dia. This also would tend to make his a
strongly marked con ver sion.
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There are sud den and strongly marked con ver sions still. But it will not
do to make them the rule. They ought to be ex cep tions in the Church. It is
bet ter to grow up like Tim o thy than to be con verted like Paul. It is far bet ter
to be filled with the Holy Ghost from the womb than to be con verted like
the jailer. In side of the Church the Samuels and Jeremi ahs and Johns and
Tim o thys ought to be the rule, and the Sauls and jail ers the ex cep tion. And
if the Church had not drifted away from the old scrip tural doc trine of bap- 
tismal Grace and a bap tismal covenant, such would still be the case. May
the Lord help us to "stand in the ways and see, and ask for the old paths,
where is the good way, and walk therein.

We can only re fer briefly to the fruits of the jailer’s con ver sion:

We no tice first, that here, as in Ly dia’s case, he was bap tized and all his.
It was an other house hold bap tism. The con ver sion of the head of the house
brought the re li gion of Christ into the fam ily. This is a blessed fruit of a true
con ver sion. Let the heart of fa ther or mother be changed, and the home will
be changed. We know of a young man who said with bit ter ness,

“Yes, my fa ther can pray at prayer meet ing, but I never heard him pray at
home.” We doubted that fa ther’s re li gion. “Let them learn first to show
piety at home” When Za c cheus was con verted, sal va tion came to his house.
So to the jailer’s.

A sec ond fruit. He re joiced, be liev ing with his whole house. Faith brings
joy into the heart and into the home. There is no joy like the Chris tian’s joy.
It ban ishes long faces, and heavy hearts, and com plain ing lips. It en ables
Paul and Silas to sing with glad hearts, though their backs are swollen and
torn, and their feet are fast in the stocks. It brings a new joy into the heart of
the for merly rough jailer, and his home be comes ra di ant with glad ness.
True, abid ing joy is a fruit of true con ver sion.

Again: That for merly cruel man be came mer ci ful. He took those pris on- 
ers that same hour of the night and washed their stripes. Surely he had never
done this be fore!

He had screwed the an kles of these men into the cruel stocks, and left
them in their pain and an guish, a few hours ago. Now he gen tly, with his
own hands, bathes the cuts and bruises, and al lays their burn ing. What a
change was here! He had ob tained mercy, and he will ingly ex er cises mercy.
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The spirit of Christ is a spirit of mercy and good-will. It feeds the hun gry
and clothes the naked, and min is ters to the sick and im pris oned. It does it in
Je sus name and for Je sus sake. The world knew noth ing of mercy to un for- 
tu nates and pris on ers till it learned to know Christ. The ex er cise of mercy,
pure and dis in ter ested, is a fruit of con ver sion.

And fi nally, he showed hos pi tal ity. He brought the pris on ers into his
house and set meat be fore them. Think of a Ro man jailer spread ing his own
ta ble in the night, and invit ing his pris on ers to sit down and par take of his
meat! Surely such a thing had never been heard of be fore. He had left those
two pris on ers in the evening in their agony and fever with out even a drink
of wa ter. Now he spreads a ta ble for them in his own house. Here was a
change. The change of heart made the change of life. His con ver sion made
him hos pitable and lib eral. It opened not only his heart but his home, his
hand and his store. A blessed fruit of con ver sion.

Reader, are you con verted? The ques tion is not when, or where, or how;
but are you now in a con verted state? Have you now in your heart the el e- 
ments of the new life? Do you hate, flee from, and mourn over sin? Do you
con stantly turn to the Lord Je sus Christ as your only Sav ior and Re deemer?
Do you be lieve? Do you re joice be liev ing? Does your re li gion show it self
in your home life? Are you mer ci ful? Are you lib eral and hos pitable? “Ex- 
am ine your self whether you be in the faith: prove your own self.”
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16. A Spu ri ous Con ver sion.
Acts 8:9-14, 18-25.

But there was a cer tain man called Si mon, which be fore time in
the same city used sor cery and be witched the peo ple of Samaria, giv- 
ing out that him self was some great one: To whom they all gave heed,
from the least to the great est, say ing, This man is the great power of
God. And to him they had re gard, be cause that of long time he had
be witched them with sor ceries. But when they be lieved Philip preach- 
ing the things con cern ing the king dom of God, and the name of Je sus
Christ, they were bap tized, both men and women. Then Si mon him self
be lieved also: and when he was bap tized, he con tin ued with Philip,
and won dered; be hold ing the mir a cles and signs which were done
And when Si mon saw that through lay ing on of the apos tles hands the
Holy Ghost was given, he of fered them money, say ing, Give me also
this power, that on whom so ever I lay hands he may re ceive the Holy
Ghost. But Pe ter said unto him, Thy money per ish with thee, be cause
thou hast thought that the gift of God may be pur chased with money.
Thou hast nei ther part nor lot in this mat ter. For thy heart is not right
in the sight of God. Re pent there fore of this thy wicked ness, and pray
God, if per haps the thought of thine heart may be for given thee. For I
per ceive that thou art in the gall of bit ter ness, and in the bond of in iq- 
uity. Then an swered Si mon, and said, Pray ye to the Lord for me, that
none of these things which ye have spo ken come upon me. –Acts 8:9-
14, 18-25

AF TER THE MAR TYR DOM OF STEPHEN, the per se cu tion raged
fiercely against the young Church. That Church was now re ceiv ing its first
bap tism of blood. The blood of the mar tyr Stephen proved a pro lific seed of
the Church. The dis ci ples, with the ex cep tion of the twelve Apos tles, one of
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whom soon be came a mar tyr also, were scat tered abroad through out the re- 
gions of Judea and Samaria. They went ev ery where, preach ing the Word.
Philip went down to the city of Samaria, and preached Christ unto them.
His suc cess was won der ful. The peo ple with one ac cord gave heed unto
those things which Philip spoke, hear ing and see ing the mir a cles which he
did. Philip gath ered in a great har vest, and there was great joy in that city.

But even there the en emy sowed tares among the wheat, and the Gospel
net gath ered in of fishes both bad and good. Si mon the sor cerer had for a
long time prac ticed the black art of sor cery among those rude and ig no rant
peo ple. Man, even in the dark ness of hea thenism, feels that he is re lated to a
higher world. He must be lieve some thing. He be lieves in and fears the un- 
seen pow ers of an un seen world. This in tu itive faith in the un seen, has al- 
ways been uti lized by im posters. They de lude the ig no rant and su per sti tious
ei ther by mere pre ten sions and jug g leries, or re ceive aid in their sor ceries
from the fa ther of lies, who is the prince of the pow ers of the air, and wor- 
keth hith erto in the chil dren of dis obe di ence.

Si mon was one of these prac ti tion ers of the black art. He gave out that
him self was some great one. He taught or en cour aged the peo ple to re gard
him as a sort of an in car na tion, as the great power of God.

But when Philip came, preach ing Christ and the things per tain ing to the
king dom of God, Si mon’s for mer fol low ers re sorted to the evan ge list, heard
him gladly, and be lieved the Gospel which he preached. Si mon, for saken of
his ad mir ers, also came and heard the Word and saw the mir a cles that were
wrought in the name of Je sus. He was as ton ished and pro fessed con ver sion.
The se quel shows that his was a spu ri ous con ver sion. The ac count of it was
no doubt writ ten for our warn ing. We do well there fore to learn and take to
heart its lessons.

We no tice first his pro fes sion. He came and lis tened to the preach ing of
Philip. He heard the plain and earnest Gospel mes sage con cern ing Christ
and His king dom. Wher ever this pure old Gospel is preached there is a
won der ful charm and ef fec tive ness about it. Si mon no doubt felt him self
drawn by its mys te ri ous in flu ence. That in flu ence would make it self even
more felt by win ning a mul ti tude of con verts. So it is still. That old Gospel
has not lost its power. It still in ter ests and in flu ences and moves the chil dren
of men. Even those who come to its preach ing at first from cu rios ity are
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soon made to feel its mys te ri ous mov ings. Philip ac com pa nied the preach- 
ing of Christ with mir a cles wrought in His name. This as ton ished Si mon
still more. Who was this Christ, in whose name such mighty deeds could be
done? Si mon was per suaded that this Christ must be some great One. He
was ready to be lieve in Him as a be ing pos sess ing mirac u lous power. He
pro fessed to be lieve all that Philip said. He ad mit ted that it must be his tor i- 
cally true. He be lieved what was said about Christ, in the same sense in
which he might have be lieved some or a tor set ting forth the won der ful
achieve ments of Alexan der the Great or Julius Cae sar. It was an in tel lec tual
cre dence, a his toric as sent. Only this, and noth ing more.

So it ever has been and so it is with mul ti tudes of hear ers still. They ad- 
mit the truth of the Bible. They ac cept its facts and teach ings just as they
ac cept the con tents of a bi og ra phy of George Wash ing ton or Abra ham Lin- 
coln. They yield it a his toric cre dence, and noth ing more.

Si mon went a step fur ther. He not only gave cre dence to what he heard
about Christ, but he pub licly con fessed his be lief. We know from the record
of the Acts that no adult was per mit ted to be bap tized with out mak ing a
pro fes sion of faith. Only on mak ing such a pro fes sion were con verts bap- 
tized and re ceived into the com mu ni cant mem ber ship of the Church. Si mon
of fered him self for bap tism. He was ac cepted, and be came a full mem ber of
the young Church at Samaria.

Philip was not om ni scient. He could not see the heart. He could only
hear the pro fes sion. On that he bap tized Si mon and ad mit ted him into the
con gre ga tion.

The apos tles had like wise ad mit ted Ana nias and Sap phira into the con- 
gre ga tion at Jerusalem. Now if in spired apos tles and evan ge lists were thus
im posed on by the in sin cere, why should it be thought a strange thing that
such is still the case? The Church does not want it so. She does not en cour- 
age hypocrisy. If she did, then it would be fair to lay the blame on her. But
as long as she faith fully protests against all in sin cer ity and hypocrisy, as
long as she earnestly warns against all sin, and shows the judg ment of God
against all such con duct, her skirts are clear, and it is the gross est in jus tice
to hold these things up as a re proach on her fair name.

Wher ever there is a pas tor and con gre ga tion who en cour age or even con- 
nive at a false pro fes sion, let them be held re spon si ble.
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We no tice sec ondly the se ri ous de fects in Si mon’s case.

From the whole ac count it is clear that his heart re mained in the world
and still clung to the trea sures of earth.

It is ex pected of ev ery one who de sires to be come a fol lower of Christ,
that he be will ing to deny him self and take up his cross and fol low Him. He
who truly comes to Christ, in that very act re nounces, gives up and sac ri- 
fices his for mer self-pleas ing. His com ing im plies that in stead of say ing as
thereto fore, “What do I feel like do ing?” he will hence forth say, “Lord,
what wilt thou have me to do?”

Si mon’s idea was the very op po site of this.

When he saw Philip work ing mir a cles he longed to have this power also.
When Pe ter and John came, and by the lay ing on of their hands im parted
the gift to work mir a cles to cer tain per sons, Si mon wanted this apos tolic
power also.

Give me also this power, that on whom so ever I lay hands, he may re- 
ceive the Holy Ghost. This was his re quest, and for the grant ing of it he was
will ing to pay.

Why did he want this power? Ev i dently that he might use it as he used
his sor ceries in for mer times. The peo ple had paid him lib er ally for his
deeds of magic. Here was some thing that tran scended all his pre tended
pow ers. If he could ac quire this feat, what a name it would give him! How
he would then as tound the mul ti tudes far be yond those for mer days! And
what money it would bring in! Ev ery body would be will ing to pay for such
an en dow ment from his hands! It would prove a bo nanza, and make him a
rich and renowned man! Yes, Si mon had come into the Church, and now he
wanted to make his Church mem ber ship pay.

It is a hu mil i at ing fact that Si mon has had mul ti tudes of fol low ers. There
are many who still come into the Church for worldly ad van tage.

Per sons come into a new com mu nity. They visit and in ves ti gate the dif- 
fer ent churches in the place. For what pur pose? Is it to find out where the
Word of God is preached in its great est pu rity, and where the sacra ments are
ad min is tered in ac cor dance with the Word? This should be the mo tive. But,
alas! these peo ple are not look ing for a spir i tual home. They are not seek ing
truth. They are not in search of nour ish ment for the spir i tual man. They are
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af ter earthly gain. They want to find out where the best so ci ety peo ple go.
They want so cial stand ing and ad van tage for them selves or their fam i lies.
Where they find fash ion, and tone, and pop u lar ity, there they will wor ship
pop u lar fa vor!

Or, they are am bi tious. They want to rise in the world. They de sire a
name and a fame. They would like to have a po lit i cal of fice. Per haps they
can get it through the Church! In which church can they win the most in flu- 
ence, and gain the most votes? That shall be their church. There they will
make pro fes sion of a lie!

Or, they have an eye to busi ness. They want cus tomers for their wares.
Which church will fur nish the most? The writer knows of a com mer cial
firm of four broth ers: each one be longs to the lead ing church of a dif fer ent
de nom i na tion. Ru mor says the ob ject is to draw trade from all the de nom i- 
na tions. Such per sons are of ten quite lib eral. They os ten ta tiously give large
sums of money, be cause they be lieve it a good in vest ment. They are the fol- 
low ers of Si mon Ma gus. God li ness is gain with them. They are in the
Church to bow down to mam mon!

Now all such per sons have a name to live, while they are dead. They
have a form of god li ness, but know noth ing of its power. They may have
wit nessed a good con fes sion be fore many wit nesses. They may have used
the sacra ments and heard the Word. But they are un con verted Church mem- 
bers.

Such was Si mon. Pe ter tells him that he is still in the gall of bit ter ness.
His heart was still so full of sin, un re pented of and un for given, that it was
like the over flow ing of bit ter gall.

He is still in the bond of in iq uity. In iq uity fet ters him like a bond. His
spirit is bound with it as with a chain. He has the old de ceit ful and stony
heart. It has not been soft ened by con tri tion. It has not been pu ri fied through
faith. Even that sem blance of re pen tance which he shows af ter Pe ter’s
scathing re buke and de nun ci a tion, bears the mark of spu ri ous ness on its
face. He cries cravenly: “Pray ye to the Lord for me, that none of these
things which ye have spo ken come upon me.” Pe ter had ex horted him to
pray. He says:
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“Pray ye for me.” Ah yes, it is easy to ask for the prayers of the Church
any one can do that. It is no sure ev i dence of the work ings of Grace. Pe ter
had urged him to pray for for give ness. He begs them to pray for re moval of
pun ish ment. And who does not want pun ish ment to be turned aside? Who
does not de sire im mu nity from suf fer ing? It re quires no Grace in the heart
to want to be kept out of hell. Pe ter had as sured him that his heart was not
right in the sight of God. He makes no men tion of a de sire of a change of
heart, but only that he may be safe against im pend ing calamity. We can find
nei ther pen i tence, nor faith, nor prayer in his re sponse. It is only an ab ject
cry of fear.

And oh, how sad is the fate which Pe ter pro nounces upon this spu ri ous
con vert! It is the fate of ev ery Church mem ber who is liv ing in an un con- 
verted state. Thou hast nei ther part nor lot in this mat ter.

Thou didst de sire the mirac u lous and ex tra or di nary gifts of the Spirit.
Thou lack est even His or di nary in flu ences. Thou hast not even per mit ted
that Spirit to come through Word or sacra ment to re gen er ate thy heart.

Thou know est not even His re new ing and sanc ti fy ing op er a tions. Thou
hast no part or lot at all in the Holy Ghost. Thou art an ut ter stranger to His
life-giv ing and sav ing ef fi cacy. Thou hast nei ther part nor lot in the for give- 
ness of sins, nei ther part nor lot in the king dom of God. No part in Christ.
No part in His pur chased Re demp tion. No place in heaven. Ah, Si mon, Si- 
mon! Thou mayest have many other things. But what shall it profit? Will
thy other pos ses sions help thee in the hour and ar ti cle of death? Can they
shield and save thee in the day of judg ment?

Reader, have you a part and a lot in the re demp tion that is in Christ Je- 
sus? Your name may be on the Church-roll. But is it in the Book of Life?
You may reg u larly hear and read the Word. But is it to you a sa vor of life
unto life? If not, it is a sa vor of death unto death. You go reg u larly to the
Lord’s ta ble. But do you find that Christ’s flesh is meat in deed, and that His
blood is drink in deed? Or do you come un pre pared, with im pen i tent and un- 
be liev ing heart, and thus eat and drink judg ment to your self? Have you a
real, con scious, liv ing and blessed part and lot in Christ?
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17. Al most Con verted. Acts
24:24-25.

And af ter cer tain days, when Fe lix came with his wife Drusilla,
which was a Jew ess, he sent for Paul, and heard him con cern ing the
faith in Christ. And as he rea soned of right eous ness, tem per ance, and
judg ment to come, Fe lix trem bled and an swered, Go thy way for this
time; when I have a con ve nient sea son, I will call for thee. – Acts
24:24-25

THE APOS TLE PAUL had been down to the city of Jerusalem. He had
car ried down money for the poor saints in that city, col lected from the
churches in Mace do nia. It was the time of the Feast of Pen te cost. Paul al- 
ways kept these old fes ti vals in their new spirit and sig nif i cance. While
wor ship ing in the tem ple he had been rec og nized by cer tain Asi atic Jews.
These were car nally minded fel lows, who had heard Paul preach in their
own home, and had taken um brage at his doc trine, and at him for preach ing
it. They be came deeply en raged to see one who in their eyes was such an
arch-heretic in the tem ple dur ing the feast of Pen te cost. They, there fore,
"stirred up all the peo ple and laid hands on him, cry ing out: Men of Is rael,
help! This is the man that tea cheth all men ev ery where against the peo ple,
and the law, and this place: and fur ther brought Greeks also into the tem ple,
and hath pol luted this holy place.

Paul was in im mi nent dan ger of be ing torn in pieces by the mob, and
was only res cued by the quick and en er getic in ter fer ence of the cap tain of
the guard of Ro man sol diers sta tioned near the tem ple. The cap tain guarded
him and per mit ted him to speak for him self from the steps of the cas tle.
Paul made a straight for ward de fense of him self and his faith. The peo ple
heard him un til he de clared that he was sent by the Lord to preach unto the
Gen tiles. At this word the vi o lence of the mob broke out afresh, and ap par- 
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ently to ap pease them, the cap tain or dered Paul to be scourged. From this
in dig nity and tor ture Paul saved him self by declar ing him self a Ro man cit i- 
zen. The cap tain now in sisted that Paul should have a fair trial be fore the
San hedrin, the high est court of the Jews. Here again Paul pleaded his own
cause. The court broke up in a tu mult, and the cap tain, fear ing lest Paul
should have been pulled in pieces of them, com manded the sol diers to go
down and to take him by force from among them, and to bring him into the
cas tle".

And so Paul again es caped the law less vi o lence of his own coun try men.
Cha grined be cause he had again es caped them, “cer tain of the Jews banded
them selves to gether, and bound them selves un der a curse, say ing, that they
would nei ther eat nor drink till they had killed Paul.” But God was tak ing
care of His ser vant. The con spir acy was re ported to the cap tain. He at once
ar ranged to trans port Paul se cretly and un der a strong mil i tary es cort to Ce- 
sarea, that he might have a fair trial be fore Fe lix, the Gov er nor.

This Fe lix had been procu ra tor of Judea for about six years. His to ri ans
in form us that he had been a slave, but had ob tained his free dom, had
fought with dis tinc tion in the Ro man army, and through the in flu ence of his
brother Pal las, who was quite a fa vorite at the court of the Em peror
Claudius, had been ap pointed Gov er nor of Judea. He had ruled the prov ince
in a mean, cruel, and prof li gate man ner. He had cru ci fied hun dreds of tur bu- 
lent Jews and false Mes si ahs. He had bribed cer tain as sas sins to mur der the
High Priest Jonathan. Tac i tus tells us in one sen tence, that “by ev ery form
of cru elty and lust, he wielded the power of a king in the spirit of a slave.”
We are fur ther told that he was the hus band of three wives. Drusilla, whom
we meet as his wife on this oc ca sion, he had en ticed away from her law ful
hus band, Az izus, king of Emesa. He was there fore liv ing in open adul tery
with this Jew ish mis tress.

Be fore this Fe lix, Paul had had a hear ing. It seems that the dig ni fied,
manly and straight for ward course of Paul, had, from the very be gin ning,
made a fa vor able im pres sion on the Gov er nor. But, to please the Jews, Paul
was kept a pris oner, though given as much lib erty as pos si ble for one in
cus tody. He was prob a bly chained to a Ro man sol dier, and with him was al- 
lowed to be more or less at large.
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Fe lix had prob a bly told Drusilla about this un usual, in ter est ing, and elo- 
quent pris oner. She, be ing a Jew ess, and know ing some thing of the faith of
her fa thers, also of that new way which they called heresy, de sired to see
and hear this pris oner preacher of Christ. To grat ify her, Paul was sent for
and given the priv i lege of declar ing to this royal and prof li gate cou ple the
faith in Christ. Paul, like his Lord, was no re specter of per sons. He al ways
preached the truth, and de clared the whole coun sel of God, re gard less of the
fear or fa vor of man. What a temp ta tion to flat ter! Paul knew that Fe lix by a
nod of his head could set him free, and by a word could hand him over to
death. But he was not turned aside from a straight for ward course. His dis- 
course is not given. We are sim ply told that Fe lix sent for him, and heard
him con cern ing the faith in Christ. No doubt Paul told him fully and plainly
of that faith. And then, as an ap pli ca tion of the doc trine, as an ex hor ta tion,
grow ing out of and built on the pre ced ing in struc tion con cern ing the faith,
Paul rea soned of right eous ness, tem per ance, and judg ment to come.

The re sult of this ser mon was that Fe lix was

Al most Con verted

And this shall be the sub ject of the present dis course. To be al most con- 
verted is cer tainly to be in a very se ri ous and crit i cal state. It is to be near
the king dom of God, and yet not nec es sar ily cer tain of a place in that king- 
dom.

We in quire then, first of all, what does it mean to be al most con verted?

It means, in the first place, that the mind has been en light ened in spir i- 
tual things. So it was with Fe lix. We read that he had a more per fect knowl- 
edge or un der stand ing of that way, i.e., the way that they called heresy, or
the doc trines preached by Paul. Dur ing the six years that he had ruled
among the Jews he had learned some thing of their faith. He would learn
still more from his Jew ish wife Drusilla. Of the new way or Chris tian ity, he
must also have known some thing. It was now nearly thirty years since the
res ur rec tion of Je sus, the com ing of the Spirit, and the first preach ing of the
apos tles. The first Gen tile con verts had been made eigh teen years ago
among the troops of that very city of Ce sarea. This new way was there fore
well known. It was ev ery where spo ken against, and there fore ev ery where
spo ken about. So Fe lix must have un der stood some thing about it even be- 
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fore Paul came. And now Paul had given that clear ac count, and made that
mas terly de fense in the pres ence of his Jew ish ac cusers and of Fe lix. A sec- 
ond time Fe lix had sent for Paul that he might hear fur ther for him self and
Drusilla, con cern ing the faith in Christ.

His mind, there fore, was en light ened. He knew some thing about Christ
and His re demp tion, and him self as a sin ner, need ing that re demp tion. And
this is a vi tally im por tant step to wards con ver sion. When that scribe came
to Je sus and ques tioned Him about the law, and when Je sus saw that he an- 
swered dis creetly, He said unto him, “Thou art not far from the king dom of
God.” His mind was en light ened, and there fore he was near the king dom, or
al most con verted.

When Paul was plead ing be fore Agrippa, he ap pealed to Agrippa as one
ex pert in all ques tions and cus toms which are among the Jews. And again,
“King Agrippa, be lievest thou the prophets? I know that thou be lievest”.
The king’s mind was en light ened, and there fore he was al most per suaded to
be a Chris tian. And so it al ways is. When the mind is en light ened by the
Word of God; when the sin ner is made to un der stand what he is, what he
needs, where and how to get what he needs, then there is an im por tant step
taken to wards con ver sion. But this di vine il lu mi na tion is not in it self con- 
ver sion.

A sec ond step is when the con science is aroused. In his ap pli ca tion of
the doc trine of Christ, Paul rea soned of right eous ness, or up right ness, tem- 
per ance, or chastity, and judg ment to come.

Be fore that un righ teous ruler whose reign was stained with rap ine and
blood, Paul rea soned of right eous ness, right-do ing, up right ness, moral char- 
ac ter. And so forcibly did he rea son, so di rectly did he ap peal to the con- 
science of his hearer, that that con science was aroused from its tor por. And
Fe lix felt, with out Paul telling him: “thou art the man, thou art ver ily guilty
of gross and crim i nal un righ teous ness.” Un less thou seek to the right eous- 
ness of this Christ now set be fore thee, thou art justly con demned.

Paul rea soned of tem per ance. The word in the orig i nal means con ti nence
or chastity. Be fore this li bidi nous queen and her lust ful paramour, Paul rea- 
soned of the duty and beauty of a chaste life. With out Paul’s point ing out
their shame ful breaches of moral ity, they quailed un der his words, and con- 
science held be fore them their guilt.
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And fi nally Paul rea soned of judg ment to come. Aw ful time! When ev- 
ery evil thought, ev ery idle word, and ev ery sin ful deed, shall be brought to
light and im par tially judged. No won der that the guilty and now fully awak- 
ened con science of Fe lix spoke in thun der tones, and Fe lix trem bled. Self-
con demned and self-con victed, he sat pale with ex cite ment. Surely the
scales were turned. The pris oner preacher had be come the judge. The Gov- 
er nor was the de fen dant. Alarmed and stricken, he ac knowl edged to him self
that he was guilty. When the con science of the sin ner is thus stirred and
alarmed, then an other im por tant step is taken to wards con ver sion.

But more than this. We be lieve that the heart of the Gov er nor was
touched also. We be lieve that as he saw and felt his own guilt and mis ery,
he had some long ings af ter de liv er ance and a bet ter life. If his heart had not
been touched and drawn, we be lieve he would have dis missed the Apos tle
in anger. But he did not. He sim ply in ti mated that he could bear no more
now. But he wanted to hear more at an other time. He was so deeply im- 
pressed that he wanted to think it all over. He hoped at some other time to
learn more and be come fully sat is fied.

Here was a third im por tant step. The heart was moved and drawn. And
when the heart is thus reached and im pressed, when there go up from it un- 
ut tered yearn ings af ter de liv er ance and right eous ness, then surely Je sus of
Nazareth is pass ing by. The sin ner is al most con verted. Surely, Fe lix was in
a hope ful way. The mind was en light ened. The con science was aroused.
The heart was moved. What lacked he yet? One other fac ulty must be
reached and changed. The will must give its as sent. If it does, Fe lix will be
en tirely con verted.

Be fore we look, how ever, at the ob sta cles that of ten pre vent an en tire
con ver sion, we in quire sec ondly into the causes that bring the sin ner thus
al most into the king dom.

The prime and orig i nal cause of all such ex pe ri ences is al ways the Holy
Spirit. He comes first to the sin ner. He op er ates through the writ ten and
sacra men tal Word. As we have else where shown, the Word is His or gan and
in stru ment. Through it He en light ens, con victs and draws. Through the
Word He op er ated on Fe lix. He con vinced him of his own sin, of his need
of an other’s right eous ness, and of a fear ful look ing for of judg ment for all
who are not clothed in the right eous ness of the Sub sti tute. And wher ever a
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sin ner is thus en light ened, con vinced, and drawn, it is al ways a work of the
Spirit of God. It is Di vine Grace reach ing down to save him. And no one
was ever thus reached and drawn to wards the king dom of God ex cept by
the Spirit through the Word.

True, God some times uses other in flu ences as helps to reach the sin ner.
He sends upon him griev ous af flic tion. He gives him over to bit ter losses
and dis ap point ments. He lays upon him His chas ten ing hand. Some peo ple
imag ine that such af flict ing and cor rect ing dis pen sa tions con vert the sin ner.
But this is a mis take. Af flic tion and cor rec tion carry no Di vine Grace. They
have no re new ing or sanc ti fy ing power. They are only in tended to drive the
sin ner to the Word and to make him at ten tive thereto. They are like the
shep herd’s crook. It can not sat isfy the hunger or thirst of the sheep, but he
uses it to drive them to the green pas tures and be side the still wa ters. The
chas ten ings of the Lord are not His ve hi cles of Grace, but they drive to
Word and Sacra ment which are. In so far, and in so far only, are they helps
in draw ing the sin ner to wards the king dom.

Again, when there is a gen eral in ter est in the things per tain ing to the
king dom of God. When oth ers are com ing to Christ. When friends, ac quain- 
tances and neigh bors are find ing Him, this also has a ten dency to make the
sin ner think, to draw his at ten tion to the ne glected Word, to take him where
that Word is preached. In the days of Fe lix there was a deep in ter est in these
ques tions con cern ing the faith of Christ. Not only in Jerusalem, but in ev ery
city where the apos tles had preached, no small stir was made about this new
way. At Ce sarea, Cor nelius and his house hold had long since em braced the
new faith. Philip, the evan ge list, with his four daugh ters who had the gift of
prophecy, lived there. Other dis ci ples also were there. There must have been
a con gre ga tion, and reg u lar ser vices. All this may also have had an in flu- 
ence on Fe lix and his Jew ish wife Drusilla, and in duced them to send for
Paul to hear more of this faith in Christ. And thus did Fe lix come to be al- 
most con verted. And thus are sin ners still brought near to the king dom.

But not all who are al most con verted be come en tirely con verted. They
refuse to take the de ci sive step. They de cline to make the fi nal sur ren der.
While the in tel lect, the con science and the heart have all be come in ter ested,
the will re fuses, re sists and rebels. And as long as the will does not en tirely
sur ren der, no mat ter what the knowl edge, the con vic tion and the feel ings
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may be, there is no real con ver sion. The fi nal de ci sion rests with the will.
Its yield ing is the de ci sive step in con ver sion.

True, it is al ready in flu enced from above. When the Holy Spirit has
reached the un der stand ing, the con science and the feel ings of the heart, the
will is more or less in flu enced. Di vine Grace is at work upon it. With the
help of that Grace, it can sur ren der, turn to Christ and ac cept the prof fered
sal va tion.

But while it can do this only in the strength given by the Holy Ghost, for
no man can say that Je sus is the Christ, but by the Holy Ghost, it can also,
with out any out side as sis tance what ever, re sist and refuse. While God,
there fore, al ways comes first to man, and while man can do noth ing ex cept
with the help that God gives, yet the fi nal de ter mi na tion rests with man, and
on him self alone is the re spon si bil ity if he is not saved.

We no tice, there fore, thirdly, some of the ob sta cles that keep men who
are al most con verted from be ing en tirely con verted, or some of the in flu- 
ences that de ter mine the will in de cid ing against Christ.

What are some of the dread ful hin drances that hold back per sons who
are not far from the king dom of God, and fi nally shut them out from that
king dom?

Very of ten peo ple are brought to the very door of the king dom, di vine
Grace has done a sav ing work in them, they are al most and all but con- 
verted, and yet they are not saved. They are kept out by hold ing on to one
sin. They have one evil prac tice. They cher ish it openly or se cretly. They
are in love with it. They feel, when reached, as de scribed above, that it is
drag ging them down to hell. They may even cry out in an guish on ac count
of the fear ful hold it has on them. It has wound its fright ful coils so tightly
about their life. It seems burnt into the very fiber of their be ing. They are
ready to cry out in agony, “Oh, wretched man that I am, who shall de liver
me from the body of this death?” They rat tle the chains of their slav ery, and
anon they clutch and kiss them as if they were cords that were draw ing
them to heaven. The ques tion is forced upon them, Shall I give up en tirely
and for ever this sin? The an swer is, I can not, be cause I will not. An gels
hands ate reach ing down to re lease them. They ask, Shall I yield? Shall I
give up this sin? No; I will not. And with a de ter mined ef fort they beat back
the hand that is reach ing down to save them. They were al most in the king- 
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dom. They might have en tered in. But that one sin, will fully held on to,
stands like an evil spirit be tween them and the king dom, and shuts its gates
against them.

Oh, the power of one cher ished and there fore un for given sin! It has kept
thou sands out of heaven when they were al most in. Fe lix was al most con- 
verted, but he would not give up his adul tery with Drusilla. Herod heard the
Word of God gladly from the Bap tist’s lips, and was drawn to wards the
king dom, but he would not re store his brother Philip’s wife. Ju das, no
doubt, had his bet ter mo ments and his se ri ous im pres sions, and felt him self
drawn to the blessed Je sus. But he loved money, and was un will ing to give
up that love. Ana nias and Sap phira were drawn by the apos tles preach ing,
and wanted a place in the in fant Church. But wanted to serve God and
mam mon, and lied to the Holy Ghost. That one sin kept them out of the
church in vis i ble.

And is it not so still? Many even in the Church are cher ish ing some pet
sin. They know it is stand ing be tween them and their God. They some times
weep over it, and trem ble on ac count of it. But they will not give it up. Of- 
ten al most con verted, they die un con verted and are lost. Oth ers are kept out
of the Church, though of ten on the point of go ing in and giv ing them selves
to Christ, be cause un will ing to give up one par tic u lar sin.

Again, it may be bad com pany that holds such per sons back. Some god- 
less per son has ob tained a fa tal in flu ence over them. It may be more than
one per son. They are al most per suaded to be Chris tians. They are on the
point of sur ren der ing. Sud denly the thought comes, What would that com- 
pan ion say? I would have to cut his ac quain tance and give up his friend ship,
un less I could get him to go with me. No, I dread his dis plea sure. I am
afraid of his ridicule. I could never face him again. I ought to be a Chris tian.
I wish I were a Chris tian. But, for the sake of that per son I will not yield.
And thus these per sons are un der the fa tal charm of some evil com pan ion,
and rather than break with that com pan ion, they de lib er ately turn their
backs on their Re deemer, and drive away the good Spirit who was striv ing
to save them. The thought of his as so ciates may have had some thing to do
with hold ing Fe lix back. It may also have kept him out of the king dom of
whom Je sus said, “Thou art not far from the king dom.” It has doubt less
kept out thou sands, and is do ing so to day. Oth ers again are al most con- 
verted, but when it comes to the fi nal de ci sion they dread the sac ri fices they
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will have to make. They would like to have the crown of life, but are un- 
will ing to strive for it. They love the world, its plea sures, its hon ors, or its
riches, so much that they dread giv ing up these pur suits. They shrink from
the self-de nial and cross-bear ing which Je sus im poses. They dread the bur- 
dens of dis ci ple ship. They for get that the bur dens which Je sus im poses are
like the weights of a clock, the old man’s staff, or the bur dens of a bird’s
wing. Bal aam wanted to die the death of the right eous, but was not will ing
to give up the wages of un righ teous ness. The rich youth wanted eter nal life,
but he was un will ing to tear his heart from the love of his pos ses sions. De- 
mas was a dis ci ple and even a fel low-helper with the apos tles, but he for- 
sook them, hav ing loved this present world. And so thou sands for feit eter- 
nal life and the riches of heaven, be cause they dread giv ing up some thing
that af fords mo men tary grat i fi ca tion to the flesh. Al most con verted some- 
times, they are never en tirely con verted, be cause they fear the bur dens,
which are re ally no bur dens to the true dis ci ple.

And fi nally, oth ers are kept out of the king dom be cause they put off their
en trance to a more con ve nient sea son. Oh, what un counted num bers are to- 
day in hell, who were more than once al most con verted. They were not en- 
tirely con verted be cause they said to the Spirit, Go thy way for this time;
when I have a con ve nient sea son I will call for thee." Thus did Fe lix grieve
away the good Spirit. Many sea sons came, for he sent for Paul of ten and
com muned or con versed with him.

But he had de lib er ately shaken off se ri ous im pres sions, re sisted the
Spirit who was try ing to save, sti fled con vic tion, hard ened his own heart,
and was now less and less open to good im pres sions. He be came harder and
harder. He wanted an un law ful bribe from Paul. He be came more and more
wicked, and came to a mis er able end.

It is in deed an aw ful thing to tri fle with con vic tion. It is a se ri ous thing
to be al most con verted, and then de lib er ately to turn back to the world. In
most cases it means to de lib er ately start to wards hell.

How sad the re sults of be ing al most con verted, and yet not en tirely!
With Fe lix we have seen that the re fusal was fa tal.

Ev ery such op por tu nity unim proved leaves the sin ner harder in heart and
harder to reach. It gives him an im pe tus down ward.
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And when fi nally such an one is lost, must it not be much harder to bear
than if he had never been touched by di vine Grace? How hard for the sea- 
farer, af ter com ing safely through the tem pests and dan gers of a long sea
voy age, to be wrecked and drowned with the shore-lights in sight. And
what must it be to have been so near heaven. To have al most looked in side.
To have al most heard the rus tle of an gel wings and the mu sic of an gel harps
and then to find him self in hell. Al most but lost.

“Al most per suaded” now to be lieve;
“Al most per suaded” Christ to re ceive;
 Seems now some soul to say,
“Go, Spirit, go Thy way,
 Some more con ve nient day
 On Thee I’ll call.”

“Al most per suaded,” Come, come to-day;
“Al most per suaded,” Turn not away;
 Je sus in vites you here,
 An gels are lin ger ing near,
 Prayers rise from hearts so dear:
 O wan derer, come.

“Al most per suaded,” har vest is past!
“Al most per suaded,” doom comes at last!
“Al most” can not avail;
“Al most” is but to fail!
 Sad, sad, that bit ter wail—
 “Al most but lost!”
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther

The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They
are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.

The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.

Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex- 
po si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
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Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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